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An. outstanaing event of the year 1933 was th# eelefera-
tion of tb® WorM*s 5%lr in Chieag©:, marking one hundrei 
years aince the founding of the city, and on® toodred. years 
of selentifi© aehieveaient.. One of the maiiy pr®dwets dl8» 
played at the "Centary of Progress*' ©elebratsi Its centenary 
as well, fhis proioct is fwrf^iral, wB.a AtseovereA 
Qm hufidred years ago by D®'berei»er« 
In the one teudrefi years that have past f«rf«ml has 
eome from a laljoratoir curiosity to a« Industr-^al co«ao<iity. 
It ms first thought to l38 an interesting "bat useless ©il# 
"but at present finds uses ranging from a -otirifytng and pre-
scnrlng agent to the basis for a series of interesting plastic 
naterials* tn Iftf, 1,500,000 potanas of furfiiral were 
prodi,je«€» Sine# f«r:f'«ral is aiamjfactijred froii waste oat 
hulls, the product ion is lisitM only by the demand for tiie 
cospoimd, and as research re^ealB new uses, the protoction 
of furftiral will increaae. 'She protectioit of furf^ml is 
one of the aany examples of the maimer In wh^^eh ttie protein 
of the atiliaation of agricultural %m®tes is feeing s©lT€dl • 
hy chemical Bieans# 
Furfiiml is? a ??at©r white oily lifimid, teTing a 'buriit 
swf^ar #-d0r. lapwrltiea and -polyniars wRiially present proiiio® 
a straw-yellow col@r» It "boils at 161 ®C., and has a 
o 
specifi© graTity of 1.159 at 20 C, Its m.nj peculiar 
properties result f 'oia the fact that it contains two char'-
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HISTOHICAL 
As has already Iieen noted# furfural was iis«o-rered by 
Boljerelaer about a ceat^iy ago (iS), To Stentiouse., howe-rerp 
g-oes the creitlt for first obtaining any quantity of the eoa-
po«ni {4s)« In 1840 he protoce*' a yellowish oilf which he 
msefi "oil of ants»* "by treating oatmeal and sawdust witti 
sijlphiiric acid. He deter®-''ned the physical eoBJJtants of 
the cofflpouttd, Irat la,ter x"or1c by other investigators showed 
that his reTOlts -rere somewhat inaccurate. Correct values 
of th0 various constants are g-iven "belmr# 
Density (20 C.) 1.159 l53») 
Meltiiig point , -38.7 (§3b) 
l>iel@etric coRStaut (20 O.j 41,9 CS3e) 
Boiling point 161.7 |&3d) 
Refractive index (D line Bcdlim) 1.S2608 (17) 
Wnrtiim.l reimined a laboratoiy curiosity tmtil a process 
for producing it on a eoraaiercial scale -'as perfected in 
1922. Since that it has found a steadily increasing 
application in industry, and aB a result its price has de­
creased Tintil furfural is the cheapest aldehyde to be had. 
Furftiral is used in a ?'ide variety of processes. In 
some degree it has been siibstitwted for foraaldehyde in the 
preparation of embalming fluids}, and finds special use in 
the preservation of anatomical specimens for use in the stxi*^ 
of veterinary ffledicine (S). Furfural finds extensive use 
as a selective solvc?nt for the pwrificMtion of anthracene and 
wood rosin. A frood m^'-thod for the purification of anthracene 
!iag "been In demnd for soae tiae, due to the fact that an-
thmetiiie is the raw mterial for the prodtJction of aathm-
qulnone#, which in tnrm is the basic aiiljstance from t?f|ileh, the 
dy® alizarine is prepa^yed. The crude antbraeene eont-aias 
large aaoanta of ptenanthrene and carba^ol®. Fomerly the 
phenanthrene wa® tafcera OBt 'by solvents and moat of th« ©arba^ 
zol« was reiaoTed W catslytie oxidatiQai howe-rer, by the as® 
of fiirftiml* it is possible .to re»0Te both of these iapurities 
without destroying them. The procesa consists of dissolving 
the enidg anthracene in hot furfural, which readily dissolves 
ail three of the min constituents of the ortide anthraeeae. 
On ooolini::^, the camsole and phenanthrene remain in solution, 
while a considerable portion of the anthracene crystallines 
out. One sach erysta-llization yields a produot containing 
t2-95/J anthracene, together with only 2$ of earha^ole. The 
recovery of anthracene is abot^t 96%. The «se of furfural 
as a selectl-re solTent in the purification of anthracene is 
covered "by several patents (23., 39). 
Wood rosin is also purified by utilising the selectiTe 
solTent action of fttrfural. The object of the purification 
is to reniOTe color, wh"'ch is o'ojecti.onable when the roain is 
to he nsed In the preparation of Tarnishes, or as .a sizing 
agent in the paper pulp industries. "he color is produced 
by color bodies of two types} (l) those producing the cliar-
acterietie rwhy red color and {2} those reacting with alkali 
to form red products. Two solTents ai:« used together'--fur'"«ral 
«,sd It has been found that the iajpui*tties pr®-
ftweing color in the resin are aaltafcle in furfural., whereas 
the rosin itself is more soltil'l#- Im gasollH-e* Sln.ce at low 
temperatT.ire.s fSS ) ga0#llii.e sfid farfwral a.m praetiealiy 
imai6eihlm.f hy 'omMng a solution it is possible to draw 
off the ga.S9llne layer, distill it, and rma&rer a light 
e0lored rosin, The fiirfuml is also reeorered from the 
color bodies by diatillatlon. This process Is being iig#d 
on a coawiereial scale, one plant ci reulating SOtOOO gallons 
of furfural. Fwrfnral losses are less than 1^« Patents 
ha-re issued (24,. 25) covering the um of fwrftiral ia 
the piarifleation of •'•s'ood rosln« 
A process has been suggested . (14.) to iitilig# the solvent 
aetlon of ftirftiml In th© ptirlfication of tiydrocarbon oils. 
In aMition to Its as a preserrative and selective 
solTent, fwrftiiul finds application in the ra.an«facture of 
plasties* 
The possiljillties of untng furfuBa.! in preparing sya-
thetie resin® and pla.atlcs ha,ve long been appreclatei* When 
o.ne is working- «/lth furfural, extream care is necessary if 
th© desired reaetion is to take place, and the worlcer is not 
to "be re'--"arded with, a tsticky tar or oIcmjIc solid at the 0l@se 
Of his efforts to produce h^'s oorapouad. This property laigiit 
in soiae degree be expecteA, since furftjml la an aldehyde, 
a«d this class of eofflpo?jnds ia In-' n to possess the property 
©f readily ptlFserlziHg-. The property of fupfuml of fmrmlng 
gams and yesins --hen 1)oiled with caustic and. acids was noted 
by Steiihottse as early as 1840 {48). Althougfe aeveral ex-
periBKHters fotind ijaais similar to those fouiid by Stenhoase 
later in the nineteenth eentwry# not mtch fi o s® was made 
in tlie oBe of fitrf:=ral imtil 1@14> MeBHier (36) was one of 
the first to *'^'ork on the pro'Dlem of makiag r@8l«s, 1I« ob­
tained a plastic Ijy trea.tinp' ftirf'ural ^Ith aniline or ac^nt 
In the preseno© of eaiastie soda or aimjonia# His min olsjeet 
was the proii^ctio^n of resins to "be used ID, the varaish 
indwsti^# A very la.p?ye noiiber of co!!rfiO«nd.s -R'ere in-restigvited 
l)y Beckmn and Behn (4) in order to find: their valtie in the 
proAuetion of Air+''tiral pl8.stics« Pmong the reageR''S they 
tried are ort'-vo,# meta and para CTessl, cn.id« cresela, hyro-
qwirtone, pjrrogallol, picric acid, Bi«nthoil|, and alpha and feeta 
naphthol. The raeiitioncd coaipoimcls are • t a few of those 
tr^ed. Beetaa.fl and Dehn reported that best results are 
attained ??iien tisifii? phenol, crtide cresol, and beta naphth©!* 
In some of their resins they used hyd,r0chlorio acid as a 
catalyst# and in others a basic catalyst was used* 
fact that furfuml is ao aldehyde nalceg it suseeptibl® 
to reaction i*H,th sereral elasRCJS of coBipQiinda* The most 
Irapo-rtant is tha phenol class, •'•hlch includes swoti ooapou»ds 
as phesol itself and ®r#«oi« Ftirfuml also react# with' 
fc«:ton@s# partioiilarly acetone,, to fonra resins* Urea and 
its deriTatires react -"ith fTjrftiral, forain.!? resins similar 
-11-
t# "laetl#* reaia# J^rfuml possesses the iprop©rty of 
.•reEietlBg with Itself, or polyBieTtaln.g, antS: caa also react 
with other aldehyies# 
The ©.©MieFeial siMCess of P&lr.elite and other siiailar 
raslns has hmn th© siiaialtjs rssulting in a large smomt of 
work oa resins produeefl bj a eoBdensation of furfural and 
a phenol tjfe eoMpound,* The Eafcelite Corporation hold^ a 
patent oa a process hj whioh f«rf«ml Is oondensed '-^ith eressl 
®r phenol to yield, a reaetiire reslBt to T'hleh is acM©d a® 
alkaline earth oxide s«ch as llae, and a hardening agent* 
0«.«h^a» hemiaethylene tetramlKe (Sl, A,editing coapowad 
is |sr®<!«c«^ (34) hy sondenslng furftmil with a phenolie e©«* 
•ponnA in the presence ®f tang oil* The r®siilta.nt solati^R 
is tased as ao impregnating agent for fibrous materials.. 
Sheets of cloth or paper 80 ifflpregn.ated may be ®.€>ldefl tmder 
he.at and presgore to forai durable lam'^nated prodnots# 
A reain prof'iiced tttilizisg the ftjrfural ierlvative fur-
far^^Ki<^« is i.eseril3ed (ll). Fiirftiral is heated with a phen­
olie bodj siioh as cresyllo add, and is heated. f«rt.h©r with 
a ® thylene confei-iniitg "body, such as fomaldehyde, Tfee 
excess oethylene groups are then utilised toy adding furfur-
amiile, and a resin results.. reaction between oresols 
and fwrftiml may 1)© carried out in sereral steps, as sti^-ested 
in a patent held t>y the Balcelite Corpora.tioij {2)» The 
reaction first takes place in. the presence of a limited. 
fimmmt of a tesic condensing air-ent., sach as liifie. At the 
, 
eloae of this procedure the resin foraed is plastie:# aai 
other mterials raay ^be aMeA, after "rliioli t!ie resistion is 
eompletei by adding aore lime -and heating.* Another pat#at 
(is) smgf?ests the arresting of the rea«ti0a at soa« inter-
wfliate stJire la oMer to dehydrate the re®la# and add liardeaiag 
aaterials, Ifeil Hwotay (43.) ea.rries out a 'similar, reaetion 
in ste|js# by holfiing the first reaetioia, t#fflperattire below-
350 The result of this Icrv t-espera.ta.» hecitlng Is a 
fusibl# resin, ?^-hich fey further heating is ooa-vertei into 
an. 1-afi.islble form. Ftirfiiramiae is spe-clfiei as a bardeii-iiig 
afsnt in a patent hy Morotay (42), and he utiliies a furfural 
re-sin as a materfal -^or fflak^iig phont-graph r&Gorda and lasjinate-d 
mterials in an.otlT.er patent (46)* .A liilcelit© typ9 furfural 
reaia is prod-aaed l)y Carleton Ulis (l6) hy a r-ea«tion between 
phenol md ftir.^iiral in the prtaeriee of ssd^'im carbonate* 
The resin prodwced is 1mr.aenei "bjf .mea-ns of hexamethylen.@ 
tetrf3,ainfs and aoiie fixed allcali„ 
A furfttml-cr-gsol r«siis is prefaced iy a nsirel laethod 
proposed 'by 0«. R« Srmea&y C49)» Qround corn co'bs art di.geste-d 
•?.fit.h er«aoX. In the presenoe .of a mineral acid. Furfuralf 
resiiltiiig fr&a tli© action of the acid on the oorneoDs, imit@s 
with'tlae eresol to form a resin* ^•?iiils the celltslosie p»l^ 
reaaininfj froa the eornoo'bs nets' a» a filler fdr the resla* 
fr, Harris foimd, on furt'-'ier inTestigation of th! s resin.# 
that alleali»e cat-alj^^ts eo«ld al-s© 'be t3-s-#d, 'out that the resin 
prodii.ced was fusible, and not leeoae eoiiT-ertei. to 
-13-
m infusible fom bj the application of heat (20), All 
the resins of the eiOJ*Hcol3~er6S0l type "^^ere found to b« so»e-
what attacked 'ny i»ater# a drawMct: 'atfrllrated by Ife,rri@ to 
presence of SQlufele sugars and. thef r ileplTatires in the 
r®siii» 
A reaction producing resins is that betT^e^n aldehyd@.» 
and. tirea, CoiHac.rcial applleation of this rtactioji .mar hm 
seea in the pro&etiQa of "Tseetle* or pollai>as resin froa 
urea ®T its fleri-mtives and fonaaldehyde* If the reaetlon 
is carried o»t using fiarfuml in place of foraalieliyd®* 
resins are als«» prodtjce^.# 'rxeTeral methoAa of protocing the 
.resin ar«- employed* A Mad coapoiind resembling e'bsnite 
i.» pro<Sttoei refluxing furfural '•'ith «re.a-r 'T^itb or ?d.thOttt 
the tise of a catalyst or solvent (S6)» In saae eases other 
aldehifdes or amino fOM ^orada are aM-eA^ or the reastioa mmj 
fm carried out in st-agea, to permit ready addition of fillers 
or to aGcoraplish dsliydrjitlda# A Swiss patent oorer& the «.se 
of thio-iirea# anllii3.e» alpha or b€;ta impbthylamine and ia«ta 
or para phejiyl@ne<aiaaine In the proAtiction of tirea-furfural 
reains (27)» Thlo-iarea an.4 fiarfflml. react to produce an 
infijstole aii.d inaoluDle resin (28). The reaction may te 
modiflefl. "by the wse of o, contaet agent, a dilTient or aol-rent. 
The use of acidie or "basic cra^talysts in. tbc f'trfural-!^rea 
react'^OH is »eatl.0Red in a reeent jatest (43), This reae-tion 
May also "be carried oi.i.t in steps* 
Heaotions be*'**eea ketones ai5:d. furfural prodtiee resinsw 
-14-
Of partleala^r interest In 0omiect!oB with this thesis is th© 
formation, of a reslnoias BBSS In the reaction hetrreen a,c®%oitt 
and f«rfijral» Tht first olj-gerratioiis on this reaction wer« 
midm bv C^laisofi and Ponder {l2)» who proftaaed a lisht yell#w 
oil whieh, they namti "fiirfwral acetone." This ©11, upon 
standing •became a resinous mss, Metinler allowed furfural 
and aeetone to react i« the presence of strong alkaline cata­
lysts 1)7 which aethod he proiticed a light yellow reein {37).« 
Ifeins and PMllipB, d«plioating the I'/ork of .Iifcstinier, foimi 
that by carrying 0«t the reaction at higher temperatnre»# 
the resin that was produced wotild have a higher melting point 
(33).. HcsinB ?'er© produced. haTiHg- a melting point of 100 
and were r#eo«@ieiided for use as Tarniofe resins. I*. T« 
Hiehardscn (45) in his process for prodtieing the resisf 
follofws much the saiae procediire aa Meunier,. except that th« 
dry reain is lalxtd f^lth aeid condensinR a,,fe!its and fillerst, 
and is then hot moMed imt^er prc^ssure to produce a plastic# 
Furf«ral~acetone r«s5.ns w&m tested hy ifetlack (35) for t»se 
as an iapreipiatinf?: af^nt for synthetie lumber* 
The ease ?/ith whioh ftrrftiral polymerizes may be iitillzad 
in the produetion of resins. Variotis aldehydes aay b© ase-d 
with furfural in these reactions (3l), InfiJsible black 
reaction products reswlt froia the reaction of furfural with 
other aldehyde® snch as aoetaldehyde, para aldehydes, foraialde-
hydSf benzaldehyde and. crotonaldehyde. Inorganic acids such 
a# hydrochloric acid are tised to aid the reaction. Th€S@ 
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polyasrg with other aldehydes may also 1)© proceed in the 
presene® of ailtients or solirents {30), Furfural derlTatlTea 
such as furftifjl alcohol my be ti,s@d (52), Varlo-us metals 
and, their salts are clal»ieA to have a pol3raerlzi ng aetion 011 
furfural (Sl),» Salts such a® ferrie chlarld®, a.l%m^.-mm 
ehloridet lead acetate aM irttn pyromtcate are ffle«tio»«4» 
as are laetals stieh as front nlelcelf lead, aagnesitia, zi»e 
anfi titt« A siBitlar patent (46) mentions the nse of ph&»-
plioric aoldt hy<lroehlsrie a.cii* broaiat, stalphrar dicbloride 
and siilptaric aeit in the pre partition of resins by the poly-
aerisatioii of furfural. 
It has been sitif^ested that ftirfuml be sabstltiited for 
fomaldfth-'de in the euring of casein plasties such as galalith. 
This use of ftjrftiral was -first stiiflied by Gampbell (9), wli®-
profl.t3eed a satisfactory?- molfllRg coiapoimd by mixing caBein Md 
ftirfiiralt; -which on the application of heat and pressure re-
stilted in a brcwm resin* The "lork wt'tii T-arious laoclification® 
is the stiBjeot of severs.! patents (22, 4?).- Th« process 
has its dlsadranta^es in that the resins prodtiosi al^'rays ImTig 
a darlc brewn or Idack colorf also the use of formaldehyde 
instead of furftiml penB^tB the a-rtlcle to be hardened by 
immersion in a soltition of formaldehyde. Art!cle a could 
not I)© siiooes9fnlly cxireA hy flailar treatment i^'ith ftirfural, 
HesiHOKS d«riTa,tiTes of fi-rfnral are foriEed by a rariety 
of react"'OBS which not belong to antr gro?j,p or typtJ reaotion.. 
A re^in of particular intf-r-'est in cornection with this thesis 
If. mm produosd hy pasBltig aMoaia into an aqueous solution 
of furfural (35)• fhB hydrofHramtde formed was removeft fey 
filtering aM was then heated for one hour# Subsequent 
isBTestlgfition (50) found the resin to be isipure fi3;rfiiriB. 
A, resin Is prof'taeed bj' the reaction bef^een furfuml ^ 
and acetie aeiA, in the presence of aoidio soriclensing agtats 
{29)» The •pror' ot Ifj a fiardj pialike Bass* which is resiatant 
t'O acicls ana aiKalles* A siifygested wse is the irapregnation 
of •;"00d.» paper, sr otb/'r cellulosic profiwets before the fiaal 
hardening of the Material occurs* A Cana<3.ian patent (38) 
li-as as its subject a resin formed vj the reaction ot eqtai-
«0lectjlar p-r ts of fiir^'wral and pam toluene sulfonaiaide* 
Tfie reaction takes place in the presence of thres percent of 
a eatalyst sse:h as sofia ash,' at a tearoerat'ire of 150 ®C. 
Ba-lntalned for P iSt hotrrs. 
In. the |>r«stRee of hydroehloric aci€, lignin a^d fiirfiiiul 
react to -form a Mack resino'js body (44),. lllla (l6) produces 
a resin by flissolTing nitrocelltjlose in furfural, and resin-
ifying the solution W Bieans of acids. The resultant 
mterial m-.j "be poured into molds or formed into thin filas« 
A ne?f type of resin pro?!wced fro» furfural has feeen 
detreloped ett Iowa State C©lle|fe, All the data concerning 
tbis pmrticwlar resin are found in theses "•"•hlcti are as yet 
imptiblished Cl# 6» ?, 19), The early ^orl: on the resin ms 
done liy P. 5*,. Prtiins (s), ^htle attempting to prepare a 
ft?rf«ml derlTat-'ve for use as a r'tliber accelerator, it was 
fmni that the aflditiom of hydrochloric acid to a sol«tioii 
of ftirfurin in -furfnTal oawsad the solidification, of the liquid 
into a hard, "blackf. shinj mas. Further was done to 
iaprove the »terial, with the following reitiltss 
i%) The effect of ^arylnf the hyfl.rochlorie aold per-
eentag#. It -a-s formrt that the correct ratio was aljoilt 
®ne third ac,ii t© t?m thli-d.8 fnr^tiral polutioa by Toluae, 
Morp recent hass sho^n ttet sat-^sfa'^tory materials aay 
hm obtained by tising tTf'enty to twentj^fl'/e percent of concentrated 
lij<:T9.ehlorie acid % Tol«»e, a less acidic produet is obtainM 
with BO decrease In strength. 
(2) The effect of using techuleal or redistilled ftarfural. 
It was found that the use of reflistlHed farfural did not 
jiel€ a better isredtict. 
(3) 7he effect of rarying the fur-'^-urin cooteat. This 
was controlled by varying the ti.rae .©f treatraent ?rlt!i aoiaenla.. 
It was fotmA thcit a treatraent of aTjont 90 minutes was ©ptlffloa. 
This length of time corresponns to a furfurfn content of 19,3^, 
(€) Th© effeet of poljraerlzing agents other than .lijdro-
ehlorlc acid. ^he use of hyc'rochlorlc acid .gas was atteaptedf 
bat did not rpsult in a ^asirable . pro^'uct. Small amoants 
of va-»"1ous sa^lts were added to the furfiirln soltition, without 
o'otatnlfig good restil-'s. Various organic ae:'ds were used 
without stjecess. Sulphur d.iohloride failM to give good 
results. Stjlphuric acid gaT© good results, byt could not "be 
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tttsed in the concentrated fom-, due to localized setting* 
Sodiiia and. potasstwa !iy<!,roxide were found to fewe no v-alu® a« 
polyaerizing agents. Sxperiments suggested 'by the work of 
Losanitscli (32), using the silent electrie diseliarge, were 
carried 0«t, fewt the restilts obtained were not conclnslTe. 
(5) the tis® of fillers was studied. Mlxttjres wer© 
md© up eontalniog sweh fillers as coracob flour, cornstalk 
flotir* wood floar, aslsestos fiber, oattall resldne# sawdust* 
plag.ter of pari® and .i^psiaB, and a filler produced by grinding 
piece® #f hardened plastic. 
i § )  Tarioos methods of reducing acidity aad pre-reoting 
dieck-^'ng irere tried G«t, These included storing in contact 
with flake caustic, treatment tinder TacwoM with awaonia# ex­
tracting with solvents, and baking the finished product. The 
bakSBg process was the most promising, the tira© and teaperature 
of baking Taryinr v^lth the size of the article In questi®n» 
(7) The physlca.1 properties of the plaatie are presented, 
(s) Cormercial applications for the plastic are giiggested# 
and a. plan for the production of golf tees is given in SOB« 
detail. 
'The plastic at the end of the series of experiieents per-
forraed by P, F, Bruins still had several seriotis defects. Chief 
of these v-as the high acidity exhibited hr the Material, and 
the fact that the plastic cracked when formed into anything 
other than rery small pieces. R. W» "^rtiins {s) atte2%t«d 
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to solT© the cracking i^rotolaia by inoorpomtlug calQlwa chloride 
into the plastic, a® water •'ms smspeeted of "bsing the caas© of 
the craclcing. Bo Taeneficial results were obtained, other 
than a slight increase in tensile strength. Ixperlwents 
were then carried ont to det€mine if'cracWug might be elim­
inated bj feeepinp the article out of contaet wltb air, k 
coating of a drying oil, shqIi as ttmg or linseed, was fomA 
to ellrn-'mt® emcklng to some Aegrm* JSxeellent results wer@ 
obtained# ho'seTer* t«y coating' the artiole with paraffin, itnd 
specimens hare fceea Icept -rithout checking for almost fowr jrears 
by this method. 
% to this tirse the onlj fms with which furfural had 
"been treated was amonia* ^perlffieats were condiiGted to 
dcteraint® the effect of other gases. The first gas selected 
was oxygen, cind a 'beneficial effect was noted on tti© properties 
of the plastic by the addition of ftirfwral treated with oaygen# 
A serie® of tests were rmde, mrjing the ti'ie and method of 
treatment with oxygen, the amount of farfnral treated with 
oxygen added, an#, the a.p-e ©•<' the samples, ^'-hich w«re kept 
from eraelcing bjr the paraffin method, fhe data reaaltiBg 
froa the serlps of tests showed that the arMition of 20% lay 
Tolaae of •t^urfnral treated i"-ith oJCfgera for two hours at 110 ®C, 
and imder atmospheri© presB«re, increased the tensile strength 
to otrer 1000 poauis per square in-eli*. l%xi«i« strength was 
attained in abotjt one week. This time could be iiiainislied 'by 
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treating the ftirfuml with Qxyg&m for l®Mg@r periods. ?nrfiiml 
'iras tresteA "i-lth ft'xygm under presatiret 'biJt tti© resultant 
aolutlon was not more effectlT© than the soltjtion produced 
imder atiioaplierie pressure,. 
Since the production of golf tees frsa th,® plastie was 
an interesting eoianerclal possibilltj, a maahiae for the 
protection of golf tees was deslgnei and eonstrweted* This 
mchine is a derlce for aiitOMatically filling sultatol® aolds 
•with the liqtald mixture at a rate of aijoiit seveaty five per 
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sxpisiMTAL won: 
1,. SftJBISS 05 THE KTaFIJRAI«.FURMIHII PMSTI0 
gj th, hyAregea. Bml^hi.ag:..,,, 
1» R«soh for testing H^S-furfural solutions, 
fh# liiTeB'tigatloii of the effect of hydro,gen siilpMd® 
om furfural was the result of studies ©n th® effects of ai»onia 
and oxygen on ftir"''«ral. Use ©f anaaonta in th® f«r"uml plastic 
resulted in the formation of a tera mterial, wbioli solidified 
rather rapidly in compariaon ?fit!i furfaral»acld Hiixtwres 
sontaining a© aiM®»laj ftirfuml treated with o:^geii. and acid 
resolted in a soft esir"bon.»»lllce sate rial of ao great Talme in 
itself, Init tli« addition of farfwml treatei with ©xygea to 
the ftirfaral-fttrfiirin plastic resulted. In a material hming 
snperior tensile --trengtb and less tendemey to^-arA shrinkiag 
and cracking* fhe treatment of fiirfural 'flith hydrofeen sulphide 
presented the fossiMHty that otiier beneficial effects might 
13« obtaiaei, 
3, Reactions. 
The idea of treating f«rfural with hydrogen atilphide is 
aot a new one-, ' oric in this laboratoiy revealed the fa^t that 
salptar AerlT-atives of furfural my oht n©d ty the treat»«tit 
of aqugous solutioas of furfural with fe-'dr^ en swlpMde (6),» 
The reaction proceeds ace^rdinp* to the f0ll#wiiig plass 
S -h 
.22« If H 
< Ftirfural polyatalpliia© is protetly a polyaef fit • 
It i® a gsnffiy mterial, yellow when fresh^ bmt tumiisg tmrl: 
oa standing In the alrj and having an unijlcaaaot oharaoteylstie 
©dor# It was fount! to b« an effieient aeeslerator for til# 
TiilcaalzatioB rubber# (fi) 
All this preTions work differed, howeTer, from tli© treatm^t 
of fBrfyml with 'hj^droipa SBlpMde imf^er .iise-vsglon., fn that 
w?ater eolutlorss of ftarftiral wer® w«ecl» "'hile ia the Foric being 
presented the technical (alisost anhydrowt) grade of f«rf?3tral 
was Heate-d and. dry H^Tirogen -salpliifi.e w8.b "balj'bled throiigb. th# 
llciyid. A-fter treatment tiae liciiiid was probatjly a solution 
of fnrfiiral polysulphiit In fi:3rfiiml.. 
3. Sethod of prsc«f'«r®. 
Tensil# tests,# The sletermination of the teasile 
strength of t«»t 'briqiiets afforded a aeans of cGmparlng ta@ 
varloya mixti.ires wsed. The samples «re aolded ia the fona 
of tensioB briquets, haTine: a minifflun cross seetion of oh« 
square ineli, so that the stren.gth in pQtmde per sq^tiare ineh 
sotild be o>>tained directly* Tfee molAs wsei were two-piec® 
bras® 8iGl>''Sf siisli as are eoraaonly used in m^^king tew si on test 
Tsriqaets of eoncrete mixtures# Dt,ie to thB eorrosiT® actlsn 
of the mtcrlals tised in these experijae,ntst it wa» foimd 
necessary to coat tbe fflolfls with paraffin.* to present both 
corrosion aii-d adheren.-ce of the sample to the Kold# The 
testing waehinc osed was an Ois®ii oement testing raachlne* 
saeh as ia used for testing concrete mixtures. The procedure 
followed was siinll-Mr to the one used in th@ rletemin-^tion of 
the effect of oxygeu on furfural (s). 
b, liaterials used. The furfural tised In these 
studies was supplied gratis thrcragh the conrtesj of the -Quaker 
Oats CoBpany. It was of the .technloal grade, and was witb-
drawn as needed froni a fifty fiTe gallon, steel drum,. If 
treated with asBsoniat the furfr.ral was heated to 110 °C. ani 
anhydrous ammonia from a cylinder of the liq«if1ed gas buboleA 
into the fnrfural imtll a 20fi solution of furfi'srla in furfural 
was ot)tain.ed« Hydroren sulphide ?/as obtained by the treatment 
of ferrous si'lphid® with Ailtite hydrochloric actd In a Kipp 
generator. The gas was bfi'btolei through the ftirfaral heated 
to 110 ®C, for the desired time. The hydrochloric aeid used 
in rmkinp" up the sasplea was cQncentrated 0, P, add, sp# g» 
1#195, 39/J HCl, tinless ot'ier'?'ise stated. 
e« Plan of testing# In the deterraination of the 
effect of hyc'ros'en stilphide on -^nrf-'ralj, two groups of tests 
were made. '^he fir-^^t grotip contaiHed fiirfural treated with 
hydrogen sulphide* and hydrochlor-'e acid* Four series of 
tests were W4r'-e in this grow^', -rarying the tirri© of treatnent 
with h';'dro,n-eR sulphide from one telf to three hours, and 
varyinf* the hydrochloric acid eontent fr-® fiire to thirty 
percent the total TOl-ame of the ra"^xture» In the second 
group of tests* fwrf ral treated, -"ith aamonia was adried to 
the two prefiOTJSly aentianed constituents. In tHie fjroup, 
the tiiae &f treatment "^ith hyfropen stalphlde was -varied from 
OB© to  three  hours#  ami  the  a iaouat  used  f roa  70 to  W/i  of  
the total TolHiRe of the Mixture, The ftirfiiral trecited 
with amiaonia had a fi?rf-?r!rt content of 20^, and ims added 
in aiaottnta irarying from 10 to 70^, A constant percentage 
of of concentrated rochloric acid was used throughoiat 
t-n S fyrotip O-^ t&StS, 
d. Data# The data obtained in these tests are 
tatulated ia Table !• Under the heanin??; "T^e of BreaJc* 
will he -^ouni four rl--ffai^ent terina descripti'^re of the rntmner 
in which the speci®en f-dled. 'Ptie term "Square" indicates 
that the speeimes broke sqtiarely aoToea at the point of 
minimaa oross sect ion# "Rotigli'* indicates that the aa.iBpl© 
brcjlre at alJO'it the ja-''idle section, Init that trie Tsreak was 
uneTea. The tera "Jaw* iraplies th;;.t the speciaen failed 
at the points where the jaws of th? testiiig aacfilne gripped 
It, "Defect,* is the tf?rm appl^'ed i-f the test piece breaks 
along a oraolc or other defect in the saaple. 
fmm m* s 
•fmrnm tws m mimmn. 
m* freatusat 
with JEljfi 
Oomposltlcisi 
Type of 
"breaJte 
Iweft H,S 
treateS 
FWf. SH» 
treatM 
# i taf'ii Ibs/sqia 
% «. 1 ' •t » 7 im jraw 
XO J&V 
t IS mo Jaw 
t 17 200 Jtm 
so TO S^tiaap® 
t a 4 © » 7 300 Sq.i3ar« 
10 270 
t IS 300 Rough 
'1 17 4^0 Square 
^ a s. fi •f 7 mn Bot^ 
te 10 Jaw 
t 13 240 Jaw 
€ 
17 SOO Mw 
« go 3&0 Stuare 
.t4 St 1 t§ # i 7 100 Jaw 
' fe 10 100 jaw 
t IB 100 Jaw 
4 17 100 Jaw 
SS m 1 ifi © f 400 Jaw 
% 10 850 Jaw 
• « If. SOO Jaw i If 750 J&tr i 
.... 
to 450 Siiuaif# 
Table Kfo^ 1; eoatiiraed» 
Mtt freatmsat 
with H„S 
Type of 
ftirf*. H«.a. Farf, MH« te^atai, HOX 
'iart* Mmn 
i tt I i m 7 soo S%W7« 
% 10 300 Sqvmr® 
t noo Jaw 
17 350 Hough 
7 & wS t i e i Sqmr® % 9 i Square 
•"Si A. IS f square ft X# §- SqmT& 
9'm Ik 
Sfi 
-if # x§ i § Mw 
m 
.i # Mw 
t :XS » square 
f ft- .. £& WW. m xi e 50 
9 XOO M9 
•# X3 17S Rough 
m Xi 400 Square 
It #. 
lb ti m- 0 « 100 square i SOO Jaw 
•® J •ti BM Jaw % 125 p0fmi»» 
XX 01 1st t# 75 i 
-§ 270 Jm il 
-li f X5 
B70 Jaw li. 
4 300 J&w X6 300 jaw 
Table No, 1; continued* 
1#« Tr©atiia©at 
with HaS 
Sittpusitioii StfiUflfe Type of 
Ireaj^ Furf, H*S furf, NH, 
treat@fi-
lltt* ' i #*f8 Ites/ssSB-
it. m *§ 70 30 @ 200 square 
%• 9 300 Jnw 
,# 13 Ifi J'aw 
t IS 176 
t 19 soo Sqtmre 
4 ^ Mi Am 'ft i m § f •« 100 Squar® 
' % m ^aw 
# » Defeat* 
•t » Q 
d( t § 10. •# 340 Jaw % 9 400 
13 §00 Jaw 
IS mo Jstr 
k 19 350 Jaw 
IS A g Q li s 360 Square % i soo Squai® 
# m ifg Jaw & IB 600 Jaw 
# m 400 Square 
ft i fi •i •t t © Materia I still b § 0 Still a 
c 
it w fO Squar® ml m8@d* 
€1 JSk. Ifc^' sqwar® • i* 0 0ef@et» 
Table Mo* 1; continued* 
wm freatment 
with H.S 
eoag>osiit©» 
"****««•" 
•Tjpe of 
break 
SSESSllS 
fmin StS Fwrf, NH, 'iiil 
1:|j|*/»f|tll 
I'f * •1* W -  '**• 
%• 
•# 
i 
IB ft 
% 
# 
i, 
% 
t 
•3l^ ft 
m « 
% 
MM fi. 
% 9 
i 
« 
•ft: 
i 
:«f 
i 
i 
i' 
i 
@ 
i 
as 
i0 
fi 
f© 
SI 
# 
f 
§ 
§ 
i 
# 
li 
ii 
m 
i 
, 10 
i 
i 
9 
IS 
'i& 
i 
in 
m  |r 
ii 
ifl 
a 
I.B 
i 
4 
7 
IS 
17 
13 
» 
0 
ZQ 
m 
60 
0 
1,00 
110 
130 
goo 
500 
f«rior mat 
1 fmtim* jm% 
tmim aai 
75 
50 
78 
im 
100 
110 
100 
500 
375 
700 
Material 
Jaw 
Jaw 
Jaw 
Material 
J&W 
Squar© 
Jaw 
Jaw 
J^W 
erial, Nc 
31 U0ai iB 
©rial# Ho 
©rial. iQ 
S<iuare 
Jaw 
jaw 
im 
Square 
Jaw 
jaw 
Jaw 
Befeet. 
Jaw 
Still soft, 
Teeh, HCl 
us©!* 
still soft# 
Tecjh. HCl 
used. 
t t#-st®d» 
»#s* IfjEOtS 
% t'Ssted#-
1 testft* 
Table lio# 1| continued.. 
Treato««it 
with I|ti 
m® 
break iwi* liS fwtf, »% 
liiP;i: § n i days 
'S# ft. a 70 is M © zm Rougit 
i 9 350 ja* 
12 mo Mw 
•i IS SiO Sqmr© 
» * % m m # 37S jmt 
H t 4§0 
A' t m it m <4 460 j&w 
%• 3 930 Jaw 
tt IX •1000 Failed t » br#afe« 
i 14 8§0 Jaw 
m 800 Jaw 
»? m % 40 40 m ' <§ ?00 JJaw 
a 630 Jaw 
•t 11 750 Jaw 
-i M •J'lOOO Failed 'I ©• . 
# B& 880 Jaw 
a®' m I io i# m 4 650 Jaw 
i 8 850 Jaw 
t 11 850 Jaw 
i 14 900 Jaw 
t 980 Jaw 
if m I m iO iO 4 500 imm 
% t 
11 
400 Jaw 
$:• S60 
A 14 900 SQuara 
to 
I 
Table N©# X } coatinBd 
freetaeiit 
with H»S 
type of 
break 
RwAFfcS" 
« lg.s furf, N% m. 
% $ mm ibs/mia 
m t 1 i# ft M * Square 
ft 
tii Rott^ 
m % 1, g# m 4 550 Jaw 
• %• $ aoo Jaw 
•f M A 1,4 000 
«• ii #1000 Failed 1 ft breskn 
m a M .1# ft' 4 300 ?air 
b .f §00 Jmv 
e iii Jaw 
d tl. 700 Im 
I is i# m -jii 3§0 Jaw 
1 f SOO Jaw 
« 10 ^0 Jaw 
€• ax 650 Jaw 
# S3 700 Jaw 
A i ift 00 m 4, $150 Jaw 
•I- f 500 Jaw 
X# Jaw 
t :il 950 Jaw 
•i ii 750 Jaw 
Table 1 } eontimmed^ 
' J 
froalasftt 
with H,,Q 
4^ type of 
ibrtak 
jilL'Mil.CL 0A 
Itof# SH, HDl 
MM* ' ' • •  • #  f : 2.&«/ssitt 
i§ n 
% 
m 
i « ZQ 
? 
10 
Ul 
400 
SOO 
600 
§00 
iiwr 
-im 
im 
if n 
%• 
#: 
i 
i m m m '% 
xo 
Ml 
500 
000 
975 
800 
square 
Jaw 
Jaw 
Ja# 
m ft t m m 
f 
500 
aoo 
•JW 
»1 i m .1# i® # il 
600 
800 afwf# 
if :il 
% 
# 
t 
m 
%& i# •4 
« 
ii 
ims 
IN^ 
o
o
o
o
o
 
JW 
Jaw 
Jatr 
s<jwr# 
Square 
40 m 
h 
« 
t 
« 
i i§ i§ 
ti 
g4 
400 
430 
680 
600 
eoo 
sm 
MW' 
Mw 
Mm 
$mf 
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«• The ©ffeet of aging on the tensile strength* In 
order t0 o"btain a clearer pict-ire of the relation betweeii the 
tensile strength and, the a.ge of the test speclaieasf curres 
^©re drawn, i?.sin,er the a/*e in d.a,ya as the atoBoissae, and the 
tensllf' strength In pounds per stjiiare Inch as the ordin.at«s« 
These curves are presented on plates Hos. 1 to 14, iBOlusiTe, 
The nnn&mT the mirre correspoaAs to "Hyn l©,* in Table 
Ho, 1. 
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1, BlBOiiSsion, Ciji-res Soa. 1 to 23, in-
clusiTe, relate to ftirf-aral plastic containing only furfural 
treated with liydrogen sulphide and hydrochloric acifi. Tb,e 
ewrres sho'» the chanre in thf* ten«iie strength of the plaatie 
as its affe increases# 
Ctirres las 1 to 6 inelwslTe give ttie data on plastie 
resulting from the nse of fwrfwral treated tii hydrogen, 
sulphide for one hour-. The curres shoT that a plrj.stlc having 
the 'oest strength is prodiicefj "by tjstng h'/drochlori© acid and 
furfural trea/^-gd with hydrogen sulphide for one hour in the 
ratio of 15 pirta acid to 100 p-arts furfiiml, 'b-r Toluioe. 
A BtiJCiiBOT of 800 pottttds per sq,T,mre inch tensile strength is 
attained at an age of alioiat two vfeelcs. 
CtirTes Wos ? to IS inclwsiTe relate to frir;"iiral plastic 
containing fwrfiiral trea*-.ed -"Ith hyd-^ogen Siilph5(ie for thirty 
HI'''mates. An inspection of the cnrires will show that this 
aiaoiint of treat®<mt «?ith hydrogen sulphide is insufficient 
to produce a plastic harinp: any appreciable strength. An 
acid concentration of 1§^' of the amount of the furfural used 
proved to be optiaiia* as in the case of treatment -vlth hydrogen 
sulphide for an hm r. The imxirfltim strength of the plastics 
in this group vas 400 pounds per square inch. 
Cur-rea Hos, 13 to 18 Inclissive f^eal -"ith pl -.at^os pro-
drjced fro® ftirfural tre^i + e?' '"ith hydrogen sulphide for two 
hours. In t'-^is ^roup an acid concentration of from 10 to 
15/^j was found optiaum. The use of acid in excess of 25/^ of 
»so* 
th© a.ffio«nt of furfural used (by voltaae) resulted in aaterial 
that OTrerheated -when mixed, and la the event of hardening 
without 'beiH^ ruined by overheattng, cmcfeed within a short 
tire« after reaoral from the «old.. For this reason no eurres 
vere drawn for Ron Hon* 19, 20 or 21, 
Cnrwem los. 32 and 23 are d:rawn from data obtained by 
testing saaples of plastic pror^i^ced froia fijr''':'ral treated 
hydrof^ftn sulphide for three liotira-. In this case an 
acid ooncentr-.tion of lOp- fme found to u© ontiiwia. Apparently* 
an InG-veimm in the amount of hyr'»rogeri sulphide treataent permits 
the -use ©f less acid, in *he formation of a plastic. 
Carves Wos. 24 to 47 show the effect of adding furfural 
treated, with amaonia to tlie ilgS-ftjrf-ral solution, Hydi'©-
ohloric acid was wsed in the ratio of 20 parts to 100 parts 
of ftirfaral, hy Tolnae# 
Curves WQB 24 to 31 inclusive relate to far:^*tiral pi -.sties 
eonta-^ning ftirfiiriii solution# hyflroehlorie acid, furfural 
treated ?.?ith hyc^rogea sulphide for one ho-^r. In this group 
tensile strengths excesiSiRg 1000 pounds p©r square inch were 
obtaiaed, 7he maxiffitj* strenrt'-h is obtained when th® material 
contains more furfarin soltation than H^S-ftirftiral solution. • A 
plastic containing 50% fT.irfurin 90lt.ition» 50% H^S^ftarfural 
solution, and ZOfi hydrochloric acid was found the best. 
Since previous tests ?ho'"ed that furfural trea^-ed with 
hydrogeft sulphide for only half an hour did not prorliice sat­
isfactory resins, no tests vere made t.is-^.ng thia solation and 
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fiirfiarin solution. 
Curre® Wos» 32 t© 38 incltJslT® refer to plasties aade 
from furfural treated «'!th 1ij?'firof*en sulphide for two houra, 
"Flie tenBlle strength for t'-T^s i'roisp is 8li«-^htly lower tban 
t f 0'^ the previous groixp, the wiximia ^"or this group being 
800 pounfls per square inch#' j%st results wer© obtained 
bj using 50/> I^S-fwrfural, 30|? furfurln solution, and 20^ 
hydrochloric acid, 
0%}.vren los. Z9 to 44 InnlwsiTe deal with pltistic containing 
fiirf'jral trea'-ed ^"'Ith hydrogen sulphide for tnree hours. A 
farther decrease in tensile Btreni^th is notedf the mximum 
for this being 700 pounds per square inch. Thla 
strength «'as attained 't'v- a plastio^ containlfig 30^' HgS-fiirftaralt 
50^ furf^jrin solution, and ZOfi hTf^roehloris aeid* 
Cn.rrf^s i%8» 46 and 47 are duplicates of pre-rlous r«iis» 
In iif'in.i? t'*ea6 curYcs it sho^Jld be reraeifi'bered that they 
are not to aho^ exact tensile streRff'h at any glYen 
tiBie» but aiEplj shon' t-^e ai^proxiroate chan.»e in strength 
as the speciB'iens innrease in age. In drawing the curves* 
no- attempt ai .<ie to ha-re them conform strictly to the points. 
Since each point is the result of only one test» it oaa not 
ue taken final conclusi're eTidenoet partiCTilarly in view of 
the defects of the testing proced'-re wsed. More accurate 
resi?lts could, '-e- o'';tained repeatini? t'^ese tests several 
titacs and get'^ irtg an fw^'vur'e of eeTeml specr^mens for each 
point on the ewrve. 
f. The effect, of the concentration of forf^ral treated 
with h>'-f!ror«a siilp3a^<^e on the tens^tle strength# A «sef«l 
fujactlon of the enrves shoeing the 'relation. Tjet'^'een tensile 
8trenp:th and a.pe is to enal-de the ototalninp: of iwiterial f^r 
other ctinres. selectlnft SOM definite age, a quttb may 
be drawn sho-tng the effect on the tenaile strength of raiying 
th© concentr-.ti on the furfnral treatefi witl hydrogen sulphide 
in the pl-vstic, or Taryi&g the composition. An arbitrary 
age of seren days was selectedf and curTes drawn osing the 
percentage composition as abscissae, and the tensile strength 
in poixn&B per sqtjare Inch, sis taken fron the proper age eurre, 
as th€s ordinates, '^hese ot^rves are presented on plates 
15 to lf» inolwslT©* 
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Xm Dis-msslon. The effect of varying tli® 
cofflposltlan of fi->rfnral plaotles formed 'by tjsS-Rg Tarious 
aasants of furfnral traated wf tti hyi-roiyen sulpliid© for one 
lioiir» fiirfurin solution, and a fixed amount of hydrochlorle 
acid is shown in plate lo* 15, It is ©baervcA that a 
streH??th J,s attained by the «b@ of approxiiaately 
equal parts of I%S-fiii»fiiral and furfwrln solution# Wh^ 
ftarfural treated -'fith hyflroReR sulphide for two hours Is 
tised, the point of im.x:iMoa sti-ength shifts to the rigM 
(plat® Mo. 16)» to a percentaite coapositioii of 60% HgS-furfural* 
20^ furfr?rin sol«tloH, and ZQ0 hydroctilorie aoid. The 
highest strength attained using fur^'n'^al treated with hydrogen 
salphiA® for two howrs was 800 pomncls per square ineh, 
A fairly flat curve is ott-ained when furfural treated 
with hydrogen sulphide ^'or three honrs is used, Cpliite !©• 17). 
A fflccxijaim strengtti of 550 potmds per sqtiare inch is obtained 
v^hen a laixtiire comprised of SOJS IlgS-furfMral,. 30/& fiirfurin 
BOltition, and 20% h-'droehloric acid is used# 
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g.. The effect of the length of treatraent \with hydrogen 
swlphid© on the tensile strength. Thr-ee variables were 
ta,1cen into oons-'-derate on in imkinp up and testing the -rarioas 
speeimsBs, These TarlaMes .\were (l) agej (2) corapdsltion? 
ani (3) the tiK€» of treatment •"•'ith hydrogen salphide.. The 
effects of age and compof'ition haT®, "been prtsenteA. A 
mirve shcf^^lng thf- effect on the tensile strength of Tarying 
the time of treatment ^"ith hydro^'en stilpMde is presented as 
plate Ho» 18». The streiiK-^h In pounds per square ineh is 
plotted m the ordinates* an<3 time of treatment with hydrogen 
stilphidgf In hottrs* a,B the alasclssa®. 
This Q--rre is taken f -'oii data OR represeatatlTe safflples# 
seven days olfl, and ha»fini5 a eoaiposltl oii &f 50^ figS«.fiirf«ralt 
30/S' furfurin solution, and 20fi hydro-chloric. a&i€# 
Form E-5 
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1. Dlseusalon# Plate Ho. 18 presents a 
cnrr® t'^hioh shoe's the effeet of iEcerporatlng furfwral treated 
for Tariotts ler -fhn of time with hydrogen sulphide on the 
tensile strength of fnrftiml plcisttc. The do-'nward slope 
of thf; cnrre indicates that an increaa© in the tliEC of treat-
aent ?-ith hjcromrt sulphid-e Acereases the tensile strength of 
the rc'S' Iting plastic. The ainisua ]«n th of tiffle., howeTert 
that furfural should be treated, with hydro^sen sulphide 5.s 
one h01?r• Tests hK:,¥e ahown th'it 1 nferior m:iteral la pro-
dticed when shorter periods of tre8.t»ent w3.th hyc!rOA!en sulphide 
are aaintaineft. 
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.1* ffete mt -ftf aolyiBe.rl.z.tttg age.nts other thaa hydro* 
etilorlg anfl EiiIiahBrlc acid. 
!• Defects of acid poljiaerizing tigents, 
From the lieg-'uning 0+"" the ;"ork on furfural plaatles, it 
has been observed that hjdrochlorie and sulphuric acids fciad 
iintisual abtllty to eHuee polymerization of furfural or its 
derivatT-res, The use of these ac'ds is atteiKied, ho?'ever» 
hy mmBTOxm difficwltfks. The firi-t of these is sariiiking, 
one oP the first defects of the plasttic that ^as obserfed# 
The l-iTge amount of shrink^'ng also causes crackint? and warping 
when the plastic Is -foraed into sections of anj siae. Besid© 
these difficulties* the aetd reaainlnf? in the plastic after 
reaction is «om-plete anlcf'S the Material rety acidic, ca.?islng 
iron Jirticles in Its -rieinity to rijst» and deterioration of 
eloth and paper near it* The acidity is revf difficult to 
remove, either by solvents, or by pl^^cing the specimens in 
cont-.'ict with bases sticli :-as catjstic or paaeous ;xiwionia. Best 
results are (fotained Vy b.-Aking, 'b«t this.process is Boaewlmt 
lisi'ited, by the size of the Eirticle# 
Becrinse o-f these numerous difficulties reaiilting froa 
the wee of aci<'-7.c polimierizing ^.ii^ents, seTRral att-empts hare 
been .-.r'e to f'nd other polymerizing '^e itB whicli "••"mid cause 
the li'^-'id material to solidify, -inJ still not HaTe injurious 
afier effects, Prerio-is invest""- itlons is) atterapted the 
solution of t-'is prof-ilein by the addition of one pe;rcent of 
Tar ions rratallic salts, as ar-ggested hj Triolcej and Miner (51} 
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l>® of feengfit in the catalytis reactions of furfural* 
of these salta resnlted in the formation of % solid 
bbteriai.# 
While It was e-rtdent from a sttiSj of ftiese inTestigatioiis 
that metallic salts in themselves are IneffectlTe# it was 
thought that their use in conjimction \?'ith the acid would 
produce benefieial results, sucli as red'acin? tli© amount of 
ael4 required oi* helping to eliraimite steinlcing or crashing. 
3, Ifethod of prooediire. 
As a means of deterraininr the ef-fect of various coapounSs 
&m the plastic, on© gra,ai^ of the oomx>o\md was mixed with ten 
ctiblc oeatSnieters of concent rated hyf^'r ©chloric acid, and 
then poared into thirty five otiloic oentlmeters of furfiari.ii 
solntioB,. ?hft liqwii was powred Into tu'be.®, and after setting 
was puslied out of the tutes. One gram of coiapoiind is equi­
valent to al?o«t two percent hj weight of the ecapotiad in the 
final aixttir«» 
a. Presentation of data* The effect of the varloue 
eoiapoimds on the fijrfurin-ftirfTiral plastic Is presented in 
falsi 8 2» 
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TABIiS 110, 3 
Catalytic effects of Tarious ccaapoiands 
on the ftirfttrin-fwrfiixal plastie. 
C©mpotiai 
Phthallfflid® 
Potaselwa ehromate 
Sadiiiffl- timgstat# 
Gasein 
Potasslm chlorate 
Gallic acid 
OEalle acid 
%rl d3.n« 
Formio acid 
AldehyAe-aOTaonia 
saiiip-nese moxl4« 
potassiira perksnganate 
WerrouB aajionl«»i sulpteite 
Sodiuffl acetat*® 
Cobalt nitrate 
S odi iia Ai c hrORB te 
PotassiiiBi ferrieyanide 
Molybdic acid 
Siilphiw 
S©d 1 Ti® di c 1i,rowa t e 
Patas®lwBi iodide 
S@@nlts 
Sample erae^ed» 
Saiaple eraeked. 
Set rapidlyt eraolted. 
Saapl® eraeked. 
Sample oracked# 
Set rapidly, ©raoked* 
Sample eraeked. 
Failed tcs set» 
saa^le craeked. 
Sample emeked* 
SsMiple eraeked# 
SrolTed chlorlii#t 
cracked. 
¥ery littl© chieeking. 
Sample cracked. 
Sample eracked. 
Slight craoking* 
Saifrple c-'-^aeked. 
Slight cracking. 
Sample cracked. 
Slight craekjng. 
Sample cracked. 
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Dlseiission, The most beneficial results 
vmrm ohtsiined with tha tise of ferrous aiaonltia salptiat©® To 
amie a more eowplet© test of this ^ coHipoand,^ a l^-rger artlei® 
was moli©i.» a etibe two in-cli^s m s, aide* This cube cracked 
after se-reml days. ISvi-deritlir ferrows a«fia.o»iuia s«lphat®t 
wbil© "oenefieial, is not sufficientljr BO to preTent oraelfeing 
exeept in rattier smll pieces* 
hm Use of metallic chlorides* la additiftn. to 
the eompotans's laentioned in Table 2, a rajMber of Jnetallic 
chlorides were tried. ?h.e chloride was selected since 
hyArochlorie. acid, was use# in oonjtjnetioia with the aetallie 
salt* In Talili! Ho* 5 is presemted a list of aetallic 
0hl#ridfifj e.dSeA to the plastic, together •?!'itb. the results 
obtainei# Th© amotrnt of chloride added vms- of the 
weight of the plastic * The sarnpleB after setting were 
reiaoved from the molds* and coated with paraffin* The 
paraffin T^as rosove?^ after two days* and th© blocks were 
inspected on the third day t& see if tliey had developed 
craclcm* 
TABUS 10, S 
The catalytic aetloH of metallic ehlorides m 
th# fttrf«rln*f«:rfuml plastie# 
chloride 
Wmrrom chloride 
bisfflnth ehlsrid® 
Ifereuris ehloride 
OliroiBic chloride 
Colmlt chloride 
IsagRealiia ohlorifle 
l©a^ chlotiae 
Strontittia chloride 
S tannou s ^ hl 0 ri d e 
Cappic cliloifide 
^^HgancRis ehlerid# 
Cadmlaa chloride 
gwpmis ehl'iride 
rferlim ehlorlde 
Aamonimn chlorl de 
Mereuf0B8 chlorlfte 
Potasschloride 
Zlne ohloriAe 
Sod^'tim chloride 
Hlckel chloride 
i^sijlt 
graeked 
Craclcei 
Craclced 
Oraelced 
Craelcei 
crriclcei 
Graeke# 
craekei 
graekei 
oraeke# 
Slight eraeklag. 
Craelc©4 
cracked 
cr£t0lcei 
1© eraekiiig# 
Craekei 
Cracked 
Craeksd 
grade ed 
graetee^ 
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1, biseuisloe. the hm% rmnlt® wer® olstalnei, 
with the use af aanonitja chloride, A Huabti' of larger 
pieces ma&e t-ith the addition of this salt rerealed, howeT©?, 
that a«aoiilwM chloride is not effeetiTe In prereattng tlie 
cracfci.ng sf large pieces# 
0. The use of silicon tetraehloride. The iis-e. of 
silieon tetraehlorit# resvltefl in the foraation of a plastie 
mass without the aftdition of a.fiy hydrochlorie acid. This 
chloride fias fo«na camble of polymerising either pure ftarfiipal 
or furfural treatei -^^'ith asroonia or oxygen* CoBsiderabl® 
heat was de-yelopet T'hen the chloride- T*as added to the f^irfwrnlf 
^3hic^ necessitated cooling the mixture in a water bath, 
Silieoo tetraehlorirt© ia tbe aracrant of eight percent b;/ voltwe 
of tlie total alxture was fownd, to toe swffieient to cause 
polymer!Eation «'ith the fin:il formation at a hard ra.a®s* Th« 
final protoct resembles black i;las9-» as it is weTf hard and 
shiny, "bwt is twite "brittl#, ?lv; resin is somewhat fieldic, 
thou h not BO nnch so as the pi:'.stic formed bjf the tis# of 
hydroehlorS© aci4» 
4» The action of the silent 6lectrle diseliarge, A 
previous inTv-stigation hac^ "been made.of the polymerising aetian 
of +-he silent electric discharge (s). The result obtained 
In t!i:'s inremtirr *?as not thought to he conclusiTef as 
the ftirfrml • mg put into a fstlass eontaiiier placed between 
plates at a potential iifferenc© of 5I>»000 Tolts. The glass 
eonttiiner possibly acted to insalate the furfural from the 
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actioa of the An apparati's was eonstnjcted to 
permit diseteirge directl.f thr'^ "-h tbe farfuml* This api^aratus 
waa a large ^Slaneter glass tiil>et '"'Ith a raetal plate at th-e 
bottom elosed en.fl» The other end of the ttibe was f"'tted 
with a cork, throofsh ^"hish a roB. v-ith a second plate atta-ehet 
ootild l)e mm-ei.0 In this '-ay the distanoe l*it?jeee the plates 
cottld Tie varied* The tub© «'ss fill€;d -with fwrfiiris solwtloiif 
and a potential difference of 10^000 T0lt© liT^osed on tbe 
plates "by tm&ns of a transformer. Ho polym-erizstion of 
the furfural, vas otesrredf ^egfirfileS'S of the distance between 
the plates*. The fiirfwrin solution was treated for half 
an hoTir with no result other than a. slight rise in teraperatare# 
A small amoimt ©f hydrochlsriG acid was added to start 
the reaotion* and. the voltage iiaposed onoe iaor#« ikfter 
flftoen Mnwtes of tre^a.taent HO ehanip la the i/lscosity OF 
the •solution could. l?e notei,:. 
M. iguia^nm , 
te.rtefe,kil^ m Mmm> M.. .mmltx^ wm%M.% 
ia t%® tfeat»8li'% @f f«ri^ir ai Fitlfe t® ©Main %hm 
frnTtuttm^'-fnTfttmlk mim%im» 6@a® method #f i#tei«tiii®t th# 
a»©a«t mi fwrfttriB r©m#a ts- •«8»®,ii.tlal.» im te #fetialm 
a. sQlatlott ©f th® propr fnTfiwim. e#s-#«atratl9»* S#ir#-jNi3L 
»th.o€s are amilafelt: f#!'this',4®t#.ratiiatl#«#. 
&•« S^lu i« ft® aettei i« %» 
t&« furfttr^l a»4 &ft«t witfe 
I.it OT'de-p t# pyeveitt ioss ®f wat#r'Taporf tfe® .TOst' 
fe# fitted wifli a reflmx ^todenser. Sine# tfe.® farfiiml alSN-
t^« 'rnimmts, r&ty mpiAlyt'^'ao' sMiomla is l@»t If - tW 
gm U thrrnm tlie. gwrnim^tn^^ rntmmf-
whil# •s-lKpie# retwlrtt.'a e©B«@»»er t@ preT^Mt Imm* • 
an€ is liiiit#€ to the tf^atwnt .ttf sanii qtiaatlti®s« 
K|eliahi ffltthoA f^0r iitt-r#t#m A&m not gtf® 
tiT® reswlta apfllet to tli® aaalysig o? tmtnwtm^tnWtumX 
«©lmti®»« i t )*  
Urn &r ftm «©t«ri»» , A. mmm& a©tfe«4 is. t# a®a.«ay« 
ttit ©f paas«4 in%:m tlws^ .s»l,«ti0a* Tfeis ©an 
®aslly "b® done "by InsertlJig ®o»e fo^ fl®*- .»#ter» saefe 
a»  a»  t t r l f l«>® ecmlppeS  wi t fe t  s  «f» i©a©ter .»  iB t® t fm ^rnsmi^  
llB©# % holding the fldw eonsta»tf the m,mmmt &f ttammiM 
40Blr»i. can t)e oM&lm4 tymtlng for a eon*«sp«ttaiag 
ienfth Qt tiwmrn 
'fii© .gain • A tMr& mmtU®.A§, 
whi&h im rmty siapl@». m4 mm fee to ib« ' tm-&tmmt 
&f aay «oii«t of is to dBt&mlnm tbe ape©lfi© gm^wity 
&f the solntion. It las been f^imd +hat th« adiitloii ©f 
&Mt@n-fa' t® fttrf!-:jml. mts-es th« spe-eifJe gravt'ty #f th€' iNs-imi* 
taat swffici^tly t@ mmaMlm. mm ®et«minatl0a #f" 
the fttrfiirlH ©ontest hy the In 3p««lfie gravity* th® 
s:pe©ifi# grairltr ©f with th# t®iip©mt«r«> 
m that the t«i(ipemt"ire. of th« ^^olitloa mast I® te@«a ia cii^@r 
to- i©t©mlije ttie fiiTfarln e^^tewt hy thi® «ethol» ' 
1:* Pi^s«at&tioa e>f tats-* ...flit sp«;#ifl-e gmrlty 
&f a ssXr-!ti&n mf fu-rfiirla ia'fttrfaml wa-s ©bt^laei at 
mri««« t«»pera.tttFes» flieise'feta art' fr«s«»t«i in taM.# 
!©• 4» A gmpbl^al presestatlsB^'Is tmm€ t» flat# It* 
It frill ©1)«erre.i th ,t the -speet^l®, gyavlty #f the solutioa 
varies lnTerm®l|' as th# teaperat«i*e# »a is a stralgtit lia« 
fniietloa^ la the pFiw8©d«T« ®f tTeatlfig farfwml with 
the liqaSA awst "b® kept hot, la order te i«tet®ln« wlien 
saffief.eBt a»aoHia lias hmm ijasfeed iato the furfwral# til® 
t#»|)#r-at«t« of th« -s0-lttt,i©n ts s1)tslne-'i» a»d tWe ^-ottemprnMrnQ 
spe^ifi© gmTlty read, froit ths swrre# 'Wiien tH# spenifte 
gr..->Ttty of tbe solHt^oii 0orr«sp.©adii to the Value taken tr&m 
th« stirre* a 20^ t^i-atl eu ha-s l>ee» o%ta>iael# 
"between thm femp@Tsi.tmm mmM, §ravl%|r 
#f it SolatJ OB of t« 
®c. 
ts^i 
sl».t 
st»s 
i©»t 
st#i 
• «!•§ 
i§.»0 
?o.e 
?s«0 
f6m& 
m*Q 
s5*0 
8f*0 
ft#© 
w0*-0 
utm 
i^iss 
aait 
i,i4i 
i.m4 
i*l4© 
1»138 
l«5.s$ ••• 
• 
i-.iss; 
i»it© 
Form E-S 
iHiM4|iM 
it.. 
%« ""ormtila# @f aost plastic 'mterlale Inela^i®• a ©o^emaA 
m.fevY^A to as a *p.l.astl«.l«iMg ag«at**. %««« o«^aaa€s 
a^® 8wls3taa®#9 .wliiefe laefesse the w0i*%amllty' #ffto©'plastts# 
aoa pewit t'a® flastte. to hm fofsed Into 
»©»»hat e«i^3.teat€4 fii« ela^»»t csal' exMpie ©f m 
fla«ti@ls@r 1«. tfe# «»« af eaapfesy as a'plastleisiag agent 
f#r »lty# ©#jHTat«»®» ttie mmtiwmt as.t.erial tiie 'wsil 
tewi and .aasti t»«4 »#Wifjg ecmpound knmm m ««sUal#l€, 
m fyTmxfltm* 
1* i!®;©®»8it5r piastieliifig agtnts* 
# 
fhe ^tirforin-ftitfafal. |>la»ti« has mrnimt 
) i 
m®st tfoolile-sanK- ©f t^#»© Is ^ hrimkim' wrnrplm* whieh 
.ocenr *-0 the extent' «f f r@.toolBg erasping# 0am 
®f the fmaetioKs of a pluntielslRg a.g«iit ts ta pr@ve»t waiting, 
au-i sfirinlrliigf h«tiee stvemi sii%8tafi«#s mm afiiei to th® 
ftirf'irtB*fiiPf^mi flauti®; ia t!i« hope- #f froA«l»g l>®nefl0ial 
eff^ets mmh a.« ar« ol)t.alnea wheu eOTiihef is a,4ie€ t© alti'o 
3*. %© wse #f aitJUtyl ptitbalat## 
One ©f the aiost wliely plastieizerst f&r nltr# 
l©«« aat.erlals 1» p^Ytienlaif# is iltetyl flithaiat«» A 
tiaantJ tr ©f t.h:<» »at«r!al ms ofetalnet tliro*igh tii# eottrt-esy 
»f the CdMereial Ssfl^ents Corpomtfea* and t«0te€ for its 
abilttr t« plaatlels® tl© 
a. Direct The, fir«t attenpt to use th@ 
Sfbotyl phtiialat® was m'Af-m by MlKing a smll quantity of the 
oily liqtifi Into the hySroehlo-rla a-old.-furfurln-fij.rfiiral 
aixt«Tt» C>«-!iig to the ^,iTOlseiT?<ll of the fl.i'btjtyl phthalat®, 
the llqwid s^paratei, and ros# to the tep* The solid renin 
in the "bottom the aioM was 0over««l *! th an ©lly lisiijii* 
the volwae ©f me approxtsAtely the csmbinei V0ia«® 
©f the dibtttyl pht.hala-^e an# aeld aMed. T|je r«sin In the 
"bottom of the »old "-i® quite hard# a-nd tirmsn'illy resliieati, 
howeTer it cmeke€ aftier exposwi^e to t!i« air for a. few days* 
It was eTifient that the direct adt^'^^'oa of the dlbatyl ptithalate 
to the fttrfurln-fttrfiiral plasti© '"'ould not b« mtiafaetaiy*. 
h» Alsoholls hyirschlorle, aeii* The scarce of 
the tTov'hle in this fJrst att®»T>t was the isaiiiselblllty of 
aqueoii® hydroehlorie anld ar-d flifejtyl phthalate. '!& obviat® 
this difficulty, lns+#afl of ws-t.nff aqueows lii?droehilorlc aelit 
•a cimantlty of •butyl alcohol 'p^as treated with aRtiysS,r'Otts hjdr®-
chlorlc acid ^a»., thus, foraing aleoholio Jiydrochlorle aeii» 
It "-as fmmd that this solution and fllbutyl phthalat# wer® 
intscible is all proportions. la the prodtietlon of resias 
using the acid alcohol no aifficwlty '-.--as experienc-ed fey the 
dlbwtyl phthalate separating out, A series of test hlmkB 
was ituf'e, «sl ng TarloijR aflanti tJes- of {ti'mtyl iphtlialate ia 
aK attempt to ^fn#: ^he ept^.mm aaotint, aM to "•'Ri the ainiffiMa 
amot^rst reqtaire^ to present crackini?# Qf these saraplet* the 
bloelr coHtainiiig 50 etibic eentlnaeters of ftirfnrla-fttrfmral 
s^ltttioR* 20 ctililc 0#ntlffi''ters of aleoholtc hydroetiloric 
aei«t ''ind. 15 eiibio neiitimeters of dlbwtyl ptithalate was 
fo-mi. to be the t^est. Ttie resins were f|^iite hsr d,. shiay, 
did not 0m.ek on exposwre to a^r, and due to the alooiiol 
content#, had a plea-ant odsr. An tiflusoal feat'^re of tb,® 
; 
resin ms Its rery tmf spe«}fie gravity# only 1»05» Th® 
©a«se for this lc3f» v-;-ltie- m.f be the large alcohol content. 
T'be line of alcohdlio solutions of hyirocblorie acid 
requires an t^ ona.1 step in the prot^Metioa of fiirfarin-
ftarfTiral plaBf'cs, that is-t the preparatlf)® of the alc^lioliQ 
acii* Since a proceftiir© that eliminate tMs extra 
step wo«M be of iral«e, some a»tliod t^mt ""Ottli persit the 
tise Q-f ac|n©oi,is 'terdroeMlorie ac'A -""aa soii^^t* It was tho^wg-ht 
that possi'hly enotjf'h btjtyl alcohol nmjl<3 be a:d<i_e<I. to feeep 
aqti«oiiB fiydroehlorlo" add anfl di'bwtyl phthalat® from .separating. 
'J'hia i!^#a was tested by mafrlnK a aeries of sanples, each 
haifini? the waaie fwrf"rlH-furfBral Boliition, iilmtjl phtiial£it@t 
and. acifl. coiitert, itiiit r%rfinp: amoant? of butyl alcohol. Tb@ 
»arapl-*'-0 contafataf?: belo'" 10 eubic f^e-Btiaieters of aleohol per 
50 mjthic centimetBTB of ftirf'jrin sdlatiin si'tfferei froii tli® 
separation of the dfbntyl phthalate# , Ho separation of tlie 
pla3ti?5i.zerf or crar^lcing of the test p^eee. t  observed in  
the samples containing larger amount of alcohol, however 4ue 
ta t^-^e dilnt^'niT adtion of •'he aleoHol, the speelmens were too 
soft to be of val««* Tbis series of tests irc^icated that 
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"bTatyl aXe©hol woaii i>e iirisatisfacto^iy as- a 'blending 4g®a't 
for aqwtotJs hyflyocblorlc aeiS anct dibtjtyl iplithaia.t#« 
Slue® benefittal results were oMa-1,«ei by the use of 
ftlcoliolic hy«3roe!ilorie aci^. an6t, Ifmitrl phthalat#, there 
ms the possibility th-^t the alcoholic asid used alon« would 
ft-we sofflc iwmvQred ae-t^QU* Teet samples prepared oslrtg 
the aeffl alcohol w!thf>«t the additiun of dttwtyl phthalat® 
'"er# foui3,fl to fm withotit merit* The speelaens e-rac'ced 
within a f®w hour® after reai-oTal from t!i« mold* TTais test 
^as e-r^deneB of the fact that the v Ins &f the alooliQlle 
hyArschlsrl© aeid was tiQt dm to a plastlsi?in »- action of 
th€ aeii s0l«ti Gfi ittelf# feut'to the'abl llty of the -alc-ohol 
of forming a howageneo'ie mixture of ill)«tfi phthalate and 
tlie fwrfariii-fwrfiiral soliitofi»' 
#. The mm of' swlptairie aeli# These t«sts sho"sed 
th-at an aa^.^ eontainiitf ^ at^r preTente'^- the ti«lfO'i« distrlta-
tion of d/'bwtfl p!it^,ala+e, Itt. the' ©aa« of hydr^etiloyte acid, 
the aMition of -^'at@r was »TOl,ded "by tti-e tie© of aleoliol* Sine® 
eoneentrated salftairie aeii is- praetieally 100^ tto-« use 
©-f this aeld wowlfl aSA terj little* if any# water, and hens® 
showld permit the t.ra» of dlt^atyl ptithalate withont the adilttoa 
©f alcohol. As a t«st of this theory, a test bloete aad® np 
of fitrfarin-farftiral s-olutlon, dibutyl plithalat# aud siiffiel^t 
•s-alpMirie aeld t© cays# pdlymerfaatiea was noldefi# 'Plaif 
reswlt failed to agree with theoryt as t!ie Atbwtyl -phthalakte 
s«farateA «i,t.. ?lie %d<^itioa 0f a simll araoiint ©f bwtyl aleohol 
t& the mixfMTB fre-rentee" the separation, however, and ®€ja« 
«xe©ll-:iit safflples were prepared,'. The r^aias foraed wer« 
h&ri, giosay, an.a. haA vBry IHtle stirlBlcag®# 
S,» Tb# use of gXyeeriBf? and other piastieiaers, 
Glycerine ts a«. a plastici 7,er for several f-lastles, 
mmomg thea *CatallBf* a ph®»ol-forrnaldehyde condensation 
produet#. Te.^t saaplet tip. tJslRg afWQos hydr^eblorie 
aeld, furf'.->rln.-f«rftiral solution.' and gXyceTim w.ere. iisappointlng., 
as the resin formed was soft and's!»e-"h it pormis*. Otbtr 
Qompmmdm ©n the orrter of .glyeerine tested were aettiyl' ©®11#--
solve, barbital, iietteylene sther, B.m4 ataeeton© aleohol. 
The sitfflples prod:«eM by tlie aaiitio.-n. of a saall ai»tiRt of 
these eompotinf^s to a resin forsieA' hy "pdlymerizlng furftirin-
.furfural with afijeoas hyftrdehlorie aeld eraefeei after ©exposure 
to t'He ;.tir for a few Aays» 
4,. A staarle-aeia-afl.ilin©-f«.rfnral pl:istieiser* 
^ferene® to the I'^terature In sat effort to flnfi p.r@vl0us 
worlc OR the plastic!a;lng of ftirfwral resins reaaltet in finding 
a refererise to a patent ClO) wliinh jiiivoeatti the use of a. 
eoiKpmwii. formed, bj t'i« reaetios 0f st^arie. add., aiiillne, 
and fiirftiral., as a plastielsiin'g si^^ent for: f«rfiiral resins* 
T© teat this campoiind for Its plastielaiag ability when applied 
to the fiirfwrin-furftiral realu, «{|^ml parts of stsarle acid 
and aniline by ""eight were heat®?' together# A portion of 
the •^esnl'r* ligntd --as trea+-ed »ith aw eq»ial toIiui® of 
furfural, and "b^'iiled for a -few bi1 mites. f'feeB. eool, the 
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reSttlfeant slxttir® wms a black greasy msi resembling gimphit® 
•freas®*. The aMltlon of 6 gm«s of thts- aixtwT® to a i^sln 
•foriaed fey aS,dlfig 15 CBbie eentlmcters of cwoentratei liydr©-
elilorle aelt t# 50 euble ©©ntlmeterB of ftjrfarin-furfwrai 
solution resTjlted In a tttst ^lock which omeked in a few 
days* A Blmil&T teat, wsfsng a larger ^mmat of the st«arie 
aolA eoapmrnft,, was also with peor results* fli@ 
plastlcialnf eompoand. was modified by dcerfisaalng the ^mmnt 
of aniline wseA, is order to gi^€ a terier iia.s»» The tis® 
of this coapatm# did not Improve the properties of the 
finishti furfural •mslft* 
5. The trial of furfural ]^olysalphld®« 
Frevloijs work in tnis lahoratory had. "been ione on fiji^ 
fural polysalphUe I-#). It will h& rmmemh^rwA that this 
poly»«r is a. jellgi?.rish,. oAaroti:S0 rti'bbery mst* fhe cispoaad 
Is resilient to the degree that it ean worfcet in the 
fingers like a st^f"^ |»etty» In the hope that this resilient 
featwre woald he traiisa-tttet to t.'oe f«r^^Hrin»f«rf«»l |jlastl®# 
fwrfwral polystilphifie waa test®?^, as a plastloising agent. 
A qmiitity sf the p#ly»iilphia« was mfte Bp., and S gr^i 
@f It mMeA te 50 cwhic e©ntiaet®rs ®f furfur in-farftiral 
loliitl&n* fhe polysulphide ?ms fotind t© cUssolire rapidly* 
The resultsns^ solution •^'-ias polymeriaed hy the aiiltion of 1§ 
eiihlc eentiaeters of ceneentratei ,hyAroehl#rte acid# ?he 
r©etilting sq1!<^ riraskei after mwarn.1 fro» the woli -Flthlft 
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mm any# BmmpMm lar^r pi*ee@.ntag©» ®f p@ly» 
stilpbJde alsd orae-keS in a short, tiae.* ta Tiew of tlie oloroms 
etiaraetef of ttie salphf.t@» it was antieipatei that reains 
eontalBlisg the coapottn# wotild G\rry this #b|eetlona1>le 
odffT# tiowe'Tes' no twamial sn®!! was ontieeable.. 
•i's-* 
:0f :a#H*-aoiafegaa eototloHg of .hylroohlorle 
aai m%mim¥±Q aelh«_ 
1# fht actl-Qfi- «f water. . 
?li@: first 9f#el®®« 0f ft*rfwrtB'»f«rf«ml fla-stle -p-rtpared 
«xhi,t3ltei an, iirtesirabl® efi^:-.met®rlstle', whlete,, wp t© ttee 
present writing.* lai. not bee'B fully eorr€<5te<i« Tliis 
property was that of shrinkinfft csraetin,*?' and warpliigii It 
haft t»een suspeetei f^r Boa® tiffls that ttie ca.m% of this 
iifflenity was water, whleh, fn mno-^fzing froii the solidified 
plastie, ©atised slir5.ii1cin^ a^d -rarplnif as it does 1b poorly 
0«asofiea, "Bta analof^y# the -proper proeefer® ia thia 
eaa© woiiM be to ado^t prdper eeas#»iiig» or CHriog eowiitions. 
a* th« use of paraf^'tii-* M atteapt t® find sueli 
eondltlons 'm» msMm "by eoating the saiaples witli paraffia* 
The result ©f this OTOteetiofi was. to delay i.-st«ri0i»tl<af 
b«t it not prevent ersusteing eT«nt-ttally ex&ept'im &.• 
eases, Speolsens elated with faraffln and allewed to ag® 
for t?r©. years have 'been observed t.o era©!: after rBmming 
thm isaraffin e-Q%fdngm 
Bel^dmtiiig agents. . A see©ni metliod of rmm&vlmg 
the watar is hj means of AetiTflrattng agents. This aeth0d 
was tested by aif'lng Tariotis ciwaatJ/tte® of aohydrotis caleiia* 
©hlortde. The salt had I'ttle ef-^ect. »tteer than pr©4tteing 
a slight loereaae. lo the *ens!le strength of the plasti®.* 
1» ^ ettcfteial resijl+:8 were ototalnei. by keeping the flastie 
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tn a Ary contlti#n In a iesiecittor.. 
tm "fhm tjse: of anhyiross laatfeTlals* Another metljoi, 
8.a4 perhaps a »ore ©teTlows on«,' is to prerent the ll'oemtloH 
of «-at€r feT Hslns B.nhyATQVt.@ imt/erials thr.ow.gho«t» aa^ thua 
preTent the ln.tro ncttoij of any at>lat«re» 'In the pfeparation 
of the fitrfnrin solution, tli-e farf jml is kept at a temper&ture 
whieh iiiswres tiie rtaoval of the water m fast a® it is fo-raed. 
This solwtlont e0B8©.tweBt.ly, i® praetieally aatiyfirous* Tta.© 
aeid used contains water* itt fr4ct» eomerulal feyiroehlorle 
aeid Is an aq«®otas. aoliitlott» ' C#!it5.entra te€ sniptrarle a@td 
!« praetIf 1.005 so th«®r«t<©allj the tise of thiS' 
aoli was aeeeptaMe# In at tempt Iwif to tzB-e this aeiA in Its 
eeaeentm-'-ei form, it was fovtnd that it prodaeeA loeallzed 
setting of the isterialt a plas-^lo was frscltteed that 
eojitaiiiet naaeroua sjnall, !mri ant p-®yotts Itasps# Tliis 
noH-hoaogeMiedtis <soM-'tlon was tmd^sirable.. '^he fomatton 
0f Inisps ecwlA l>« avoit«d by diluting the acil, hut of 0oiirs-e 
this defeated the purpos® of using siiXphiiTle aclt siJioe it 
aided «at«r.* 
2* Tlie trial of tiyirochlsrlc aeld gag» 
fhe Host 0l:rr!0BS solution .of the pro&lea was to nm 
nQM*Aiin0mn solutions of hydroefeloric &el€«. The d: r®ct 
airtftlon ftydro^hlorie aci<! gas to .the fwrfiirin 
?m4 "been 'atteffipt®-4» l)nt resulted In the formati015 of a solid 
material ttot *a8 too we»alc to be of -value* Another atteapt 
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to me th« ga« «ir#etly was e^illling furfaml by 
laeana of a salt ani. Ice aixtare,' ant passtng hyaroshl.oi'ie 
aeid gas Into the litali. It'"-as hoped that a S0l«tioa of 
hydr©ehl9rt0 aeid iii farfwrnl ild result, mi that da# to 
feeeplng the solution eoM» it woaM 'he -psssibl® t© keep th.e 
acid scsltitlon for some li+'tle tlise- wltlioiit haTiag It beesae 
»ol''*d» The fwrfiirln solution and the aeid solution coalS 
then l5# alxefl in the rirht proport-' onsj and a plastie, son-* 
taining farfural-farftirin ani, acit • In'the right ratio wowM 
re-stilt. This prseedare failed.r-«e to the Boltiiflcation 
of the furftiml aft®r It tei. absorbed, a tiwaBtity ©f the aeid 
.ta«» As a T«snlt of t'^.ese experiments, ft was deeiied tbat 
so»e neutral solvent ''woul^ fee to tntredtiegs tfe® 
liy^roehloric aeti into tfec plas+ie., 
tfee tjse of aleo-feoli®. l»ydr©ehlo.rte aei€. 
The first solv ent selected fw the. trial ©f aoii-.aq[u@oug 
s.®l«t^, ons of hyAroehl0-^ie add wa.:s feiity^l alcsh©!* fhit 
solvent la capable of afesorfeing large quantities &t ijydro 
elilorle aeid ga@» is a fyood solveBt for muT ©rgfsnie ©oi^oanda 
•which can be ased as fla»tlcia.ers» and. is relativels^ in-
txpensive. , • 
a* The pr©dnction of saturated alcohol'o solutions of 
hyfiroohlorie aatd* Par the f.lrst fe^' trials, aHh^^irsiis 
hrdrochlorie aeid pro'wcel. by dehydrating B.qnmns 
liydroehlo-^ie aeli "b? mears of sT^lpharie aeli» ?M stilph-arie 
acid was si.»|sly slof^ly adfled to the hydro e hi or le lay Mera.ns o-f 
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a and, the e-relTed gas was dried hy pa®.slng 
It throagti a tulje filled -''ith saloltm ehl#rlde. However, 
when It Iseeaae erltent that <i«aiitlties ©f dyy tiydr^Qhlsrl® 
aeift gas •b«yond the capacity ©f this 8ii»|Jle apmratw® were 
reqwimi# a fflore asaMe ani e^iyitjaet apfsarattis was asseaibl^ 
for the proitJctioB of the gas by;^"'he aeti®ii of aalph-arie 
a0ld m salt* The reaetlon Tese#! was a om liter 'ball0®:a 
flaskt fitted with a refliix condenser ant a. drsppf.ng ftinn®!. 
The gas eoafng from the condenser was dried fey btifelJling 
tliroHgh O0ii@e«trated sulphiirlc- aciA> .and as a seeond: drying 
.proeedwrt®# was pagsM ©v-r auhi'^Ton'S ealclu® ohlarid®* ' la 
operattonii the salt |laCl.)' was pia«e<i in the f laskt 
Stiffielent i^jater added t® permit l?oillng» C®iie«ntrat«4 
s«lptMirfe actfi was then aMcd • thrn-'jr'h the €r0ippljag fun»©l» 
By coa+-rolllng the r:-te 0f additioii of fim acid and th# aiiaxi»t 
<3t heat applied t© the fla»l:» a' steady ®T©l«tio» ©f bydr©-
eblori# as Id gag ©o-ili be ottadBe i, 
Th« solwbllitj?' of lydr©etil0rl« aeii g%» In fewtyl al@oi1.0l 
is s'ich that eoMplete at^sorptlea earn be obtalnai by bubbling 
the gag Int.® the lit|uli» As the hmt of 8#l»itlon is titilt# 
high# the aleohol shotiM be leapt In & emling ^ ath. ?li@ lo* 
temperB^fmrm Also peraits a mor-e .8atttrate<l: aolwtl©n to be 
for»«a« 
b» festlng- the alcoholic soliitl&n* After th© 
aleotiolie Bolnt-fon -^^-ae •pf®|a**«A, It '«a8 desirable that tb® 
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aeld ©©stent "be ieteralneds so that the oftlau* aaioants of 
solution to he. adted, to the fwrf-'jrln. SQlwtioH oould "be estiraated. 
The aol€ e^ntent should also' 'be, Aeterit^ ned,, so that anlfom 
qtiantitles of alooholie hyarscliloric a®i<l cQtild Ta# ®btmlii#4, 
A aimll qtiantltf of the solution "fas titrated with •!! laOH 
to orfler te Aetermine aoraallty. the method usefl for 
titration was as followss. One eiiMc centlmetera of the 
solution ^»as removed with a pipette, an4: added to one htinired 
mrt'ie ©entf»f-t©Ts «f .'^latllled: water. Ten culsle ©eatliietero 
of the resulting d^'ltite soltiticm w«r« tlrat®d with approximately 
,1H laOS., ^fiile of eourse this ii»tho<^ d?<t not show th® 
aetual aaoant of hydroeliio-^ie aci4 preseRt* tt a+'for^ed a 
e©HTemient methQi. ©f c mparini^ the various selutions. 
Dlfflcttlty was eXTierleueert In muoring am mibie centtmeter 
o" ttie eoneentra+ed aolwtldn '-ith a plpette» The solution 
at reoffi tenTiaratiir® has a Tery hi A -rapor pressure^ an€ when 
it is 8ijel:eA into a, pipe^tte the aoliit.ioa is liable- to flash 
into mpor. For this reason, a siietlon ptiap had to be W8#d 
to fill the pipette., % filling, th.« pipett« -rery sl®wly> 
the flashing <!lffi®Jltir -aa avoided#, BtAbles i*/ere foiraj«d 
a,T9un^: the plp'-tte whaa it was, placed 1B the liq-'iiflt ©r when 
the "bearer was touched with the pi pet t## •tfh'eh also shows th# 
Mgh rapor pressure of the hjrtreehlorie ?ieia s@ltitldn» It 
was found neeesaary to prepare th« soliitifss as iise-ij mln&m oa 
staiid-^ng» the solntlon heeaa}® slr^^py anA turned a dark reMish 
hrown color# 
%• weighing tbe aleoliol tsefore and aftsr mturatisn 
hyiroolilori© aclfl. gaa, the amount #f g&a absorbei &oi2id 
be foanft* 7h« solution was foun'd .to contain abcmt 35^ HG1» 
fitmtlan of the aleotiolio sotetion mhaw^d it to hare a aomality 
aljout thrf5e qwarteri- that of ameentm^eS. mqvteoms hydroeliario. 
acii, 
4». The eff©©tg of the alcokoli® hy<f.roGhl©rte aeld. 
To test the aeii Mityl alcoboi, it was fiided in various 
aaoants ts fifty cable eentiiaetcrs of fiorfurin-fTirfuiul 
solution.* ?iTe trials "^ere made, .iM na- five eiiblo ^eattmeters 
©f the aleolisllo acid In the -^""rst saraple* and Iner^aaing 
iMOiiint of acid eacli tiae by five ctilJie oentimeters# so that 
the last sample 0O«taiB€^^l t^^enty five o«ble c®ijti»eters« The 
first sample failed to solidify within t^'-enfrr foar bourst 
the second and tb5ri samples solidified within a fmf tooar## 
an3: the last two sample 0 set 00 mplflly that overheating 
.oeeTired* fhe seeonA and tHiri sasplcsf ©i* those contaiiilftg 
twenty and thirty peretnt aleoholic hydroefel^rte aeldf 
respeetiTely, ^o«nA to sfirink safftGiently to permit 
reaoml from the liealcep that 'ms mse6 as' a mold witftin twenty 
fo«r hours* The samples -.fere teiri., flossyt and had a. pleasant 
odor» to the alcohol cojatent. "Phe ma;ples were found 
to "be less gtisceptilDle to cmoking t'lan those protoced hy 
the use of aqweotas hyd.^-oehlorle acid., but some eras.kln.g was 
still Obserred. It was evi dent ' that a ImtFl aleoliol solatloa 
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0f hydrmhlorlQ aeli iid not have th© property of preventing 
emclci»g» v-ilue of the alcoholic acid was its alseibiliti^ 
m'ith plastlel zing agents* ' Bi"butyl fhthalate was siiecessfully 
incorporated Into th© plastie W' tti© use of +he aleotelle 
ae!€» The ?jse o'F' rtibtitjrl phtVialate has been previotisly 
dlsgiisaed* 
B« fh0 nm an ethyl aleohol solw^-.ion of hydrdelilorf.e as.id» 
flie TarioiiB tests w«re mpeated, aslBg an aeld prepared 
•fey satiimtfng ethyl alcoliol with ajil^drtms hydroetilorle aeld 
ga»t -^itti results slin,!J>ar to those obta'i.neA by the ti®« of 
the acl^ botyl aleahol, fhe tendency of the saciplea t® 
erao.k was diminished, Mit not eliminated* 
6* The- «Be of aset©.n®» 
•^oll©'-'i.rtg the tyials of alcohol® as a solwntf ae.etone 
was seleeted as the n€«t «aterial',to act as the cariylng 
agent fer the anhyaroas hydrochloric aeli g&B* Sesnlt.s 
were otJta-fnefi that eall®d for am extended st'idy of the use 
of aeetone in the prediction of this type of furfural resin* 
Ik* Heat.tloaa, A th®oretleal cansiderail or &t th« 
problem inftloates that possibly some effects fee«llar to the 
tjse of aeeto-ne eau be aatietpated* Amtom ©aa act not only 
as a solTent for 'hyrtrochlorie aeid gas, but also as a eo-^oarad 
capable of forming coti<!,ensati0ii products with furfwml* A 
pale yello«? resia. can be p"©par@d %j reflaxing acetone with 
furfural. In the presene® sf a string cawstle solnticsn (55}* 
-8§- • 
In th# vmmtlm anl aeeto®#,- it li»-« 
hmm wggestei ty Claisen -ind P3Tj<i@rs that the ^xygm .©.f th,# 
aX€«tij.d« ^roiip 0f fayfiimi splits ont two lsyii*o.g«HS of on® 
of the raethyl groups ef acetone, -ith the fdrmation of watsr (it). 
The eondensati ojt pi^teet then <^ontaliis 3.tt uasatiirat e€ iiwkage# 
f H 9^ H 
thues —'C= C- t© whleh ^i?0tipiBg flersog anA Kreiil 
attrflinte the T^esiuifying properties ©f e.aia.poun''« ©atitaiaing 
this Ifnicag© (21), Th^re is also t!ie wos-slljllity tfeat fuT" 
f«ml Biffht toe to each aethyl grmp of th® aceton®. 
TOlecal«» resulting in twe such Unka^es. V^hen these ml«cs ite s 
iTOitef they do 0© throttgfe the ©xfgeB of th® erigt»a3, 
.grottp* Ob the ¥atls ©f this .theoryt t?m types of ©0»pdan4s 
wmilA he f©r«4» those. tiaTlag eaft rnxkl #f furfural QomtoinM 
with, me mol of &eeten»t .^nA tfeose' ©mtatatng tw@ s®ls. ®f 
fiiffiamt ^er ®ol of aeetoofe* THpt© woiali alsd toe varl tiS 
istxttires of thes« two t;-rp«s» 
The plast-te tortm€ Bsiiif! a©«t«# ls»' theref^ret tti© 
r@«iiilt af o r®a0ti@«#t: first# t!i« pelymeriaatioi of thm. 
fiirftiria-fwrfnral so.lntio® by 'oeatts, of .a.©i.i, .an4 steoiidi. 
the eott#,ens-;ttio8 product lietw®«m fwrfiiml a.M aeetese# Tiiis 
eoadensatioB prsioct proMMy p^lymerises-Is th® presmmc® 
of the acid. If a resin similar t© that prod«e#d "by r#* 
flaxifig fwrfiiral ao«tone In the |>r@s.e«e© af stro satistl# 
is sought lay reflwicing the two eo:rap-oiiBds wi tli acit* m aa-
eontrollal^l® reaction ta'fces• place with the forwati®!! of a 
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fdftws-char* This experlseiit tnftleates that th© 
eemlensatlon prmhTat of fttr-^iiral and a-set^ne 1# suscseptlM® 
to po:3.ys«rtistloot particularly by aeiag* , 
iR.irlew Q:f the theory that, tw© yeict'cwa talc® plae® io 
the foimtloa t i^s plaatl©,, it sfiotiM "be po-'slble to •va.ry 
the ppoprrti'ea of th# plastic by rATjlnp, th# exttnt to whiefe 
©ach reaction occmra* Centr^l-'of the reaetions sau 1)© ob-
tainei toy-T--'-rying the fiaotmt of asetone a4"'eAf wtifeli will 
affect the nmmnt of fwrfamt-ae^+one ©©niensatloii frotoet 
present t» the ^?nal resin-. 
""b* Th@ use ©f asetcsii# solT^tlons of hytroehlorie acid« 
The first t«st of a@©tone was mac^e hj fell owing the proeedtire 
ttseA in th® «xperl*)»t:8 with ale-ohols# Aget.oiie «'aa satttrateA 
with a»-|iydro«8 liyii^clilorle, a.@.ld ptS;, aa.i was fomcd to favm 
% solatiOB 0o»talialnp: atsout mi by s?elp:ht» at room 
t#ai|5erati,ir«*, Sa®fl«8 mmrn aad« up 'b;/ at'ding tfe.e a.eld a©etoae 
to so 0wfeiG- 0entiBi«t«rs of furfarin-farfijtral solution. tia# 
amount ©f aeti. useA was Tabled froa S t# 50 G«1)5.C c©iiti®@t«rs 
1® § mifelo eentlMeter Internal®# Of these earaples the 
00nta-?jilng 15 ©mlajc eeutimeters of the acidified 
aeetone t«/-TOd eat the best, , .largftr saBsples ®f tfee,.pM stle 
containing thim mtl©- of furfurin-furfwral aolw-tion to^ a^id 
aeetone wer® ma#.® ap« 1*hey itere fonntf mioh rooi*® resistant 
to erackittg than aiy furfural plastic that tiJ-a. been fre-rlously 
prodwcei* Soae, of the large pteees. eraelcea slightly# tiowe-rar. 
It was fownfl that this emnlcing eoitld be i^refeBted hj aging 
the plastle la a cj^talaer in whicte- the atas^her© was 
8at«mt©€ with- ae®toii« vap@ir* ftie'.effeeti-v^eafiSB ®f .tkl® 
aetlioa ©f prewntlng .cmelrlng mj/he dm to tte©.f;aet tttat 
«naey aofml sitiaospHerfe ecaidltions aeetsne "raporijsed fr#s 
the piastre t)«f ore eompl^-f-e react ten took place, fiod that 
ly sattirating tii« air a.yoiijid the sample# thle rate of vap#y-
laatlon cottli "bt fl mislshfd to' sneh aa fx-^-emt that a nearly 
ediaplete .reaet^on was prodiie-ei* ' 
e» ffm' mm ®f stalpharis aeli-aeeton# sixturts, ;lxp«ri» 
mBntm wem n«xt ©ondactei t©. Aeterffltue the «ffeet of v.a^i«g 
tile iieetom tontent* biit still',lceep 'B|f. the acid content 
S0Bstant« Saw|)les w«r@ prepared froa f«rf«rin»furf«,K*l. 
soltitioE :.iBd a.el4 •pmSmemA by dilating mmtmrn .satmratM 
with feydroeMoric? acii gas with acetone. The saa^les w®!*© 
too soft anfl weak to b® of Taltae* It "?as tap&ssifele to t»*» 
« 
erease the eoncentmtlon of aeii Ip'auet9»«» sinee a satafated 
solwtton was l)e rir A morm highly eoneeBtrateA acid 
aslotloii eoald "fee profiumeA, ho^'?wer» by aixing aeetone with 
wlplitirie a«t€» The use of swlpliiirlc aeli is mom eonreolent 
tte-s the hydroetilffiie, sSnoe tht ll-^wld sulpharlc aoift earn 
easily atxei with t'n« aeetone* ?#fille tte absorption, ®f 
hj/droelilorle a.c-ii gas i® a much slower proee«s» Sulpharie. 
aelA vfAB tetteA hy mixing eqtml ^'rolumes ©f aoetoue and aelAt 
and aMiwfc 10 oitbic centimeters of the r»siiltant .aolntion t# 
50 mthla cen+listteFS ©f ftirftsrlB-flirfaral soliitiom., • Ttee 
liiltilA solidified mpidlj, a«i forraei a hs,ri glossy aass# 
hm&TBr tt was evi<l«»t that th® mt^rlal wm quite stroagiy 
aciite^# Other aaaiples wer© proHucei wsliig less ©f the 
Bixttire, but these Baiipleg ""ere inferior to tfee first, saapi® 
prodtieed# An aeid fflixtiir^e was fonaei'by «i»t Bg 9 o-^rts of 
ael4 t0 10 of a-0«tone., amd rtiriom aisoants of this solatloa 
trieA* It was foiSiA after trying r-'xri'mm aaoatits of aeid 
S0) ons r#%eraltiRg from mixing mrtows Quantities ©f ac«tOR« 
aM sulplrarte aeid torether that the %egt sa«iBl®s# as Judged 
"by raptd solifSiflcatloa* las' acl6J.t.f, and freMoa-from 
emelrfBg# wer# the res-wit of mixitig 10 parts 0f fiirftiral 
solution and S parts of an acid soititlon pro^oeed "oj adding 
8 part,8 of eoB#entr£ite4 s-alphiirlc; to 10 parts of ^©toii#» 
At a result of these experlaents, a review, of tests to 
sio-*e aeetirat-ely o-oapare the Tariotis ssiflplea was AemmmA 
neeessarjr# Samples mere prepared In "''he fora of tetiail® 
strength trlttieti, so th:it the ••'#n©lle strengtti. of the saapl## 
eowlfl "be used as a liasis of somn-'A^-T son,. I® these »9fflpleSf 
the mtio of aeetone to stilplvjrio aeii was -rarled, as was 
the aaoTMit of the Mixture to the ftirforln-furftjral 
s-olutlofi. These fitita ar® presented lii talsle 1®» 8# 
fabl© 5 
fbs Adiitioa (st H@S04-aeetoii© raixtwes to tli© Ftarfarai-furfuriB Plaatlo# 
Rm Ho« 
HgSO^^-^aoetoii© mlxtm-e JijaffuyiB 
solmtioa 
Age St'^eagth Remarks 
Hg.30'4 .tot, six. 
uset t 
PtSfbf Pts* Parts Parts Days llss/sqiii 
1 a 50 loo 15 100 g Fal I ©a to 3@t* 
2 a 50 100 go 100 S 0 Still soft. 
to 4 50 Slightly soft. 
0 6 100 
d 9 aoo 
3 & 50 100 25 100 2 75 
b 4 1S5 
c e 115 DefeotiTQ, 
a 8 15@ 
4 a 50 100 30 100 2 100 
b sag 
0 6 150 Defactive. 
5 B. 50 lOQ 35 100 2 0 SciBiplea oraclced* 
6 a 60 100 15 100 1 0 Yerf soft. 
b S 0 311.:''htly roft. 
0 4 50 
d 7 100 
Table No. 5; continued. 
BIM 10, 
HsSO4"^eetoii0 mixttir©. Fisrfyria 
Ag© Strength Heis,arks 
HgSO^ Acetone 4Dit. Mix, 
tised 
Soltttion 
pts»(to!) Po,rts Parts Parts Dafs Lbs/sqin* 
7 a 60 100 m 100 1 . 0 Still soft 
% SO 
0 4 100 
a 7 aoo 
© 12 450 
8 a 60 100 m 100 S loo Some cracking. 
¥ 4 &0 Defective 
0 13 250 
9 a 60 loo 30 100 n All 5 >les cracked. 
10 a 60 100 35 100 0 Overlie •:ted when mixed* 
11 a 70 100 15 100 3. 0 Soft# b 6 100 
0 11 150 d 15 2&0 
e 20 - riefective. 
12 a 70 loo SO 100 3 150 
b 6 400 
0 11 6 SO 
d • 15 850 
6 go 350 DefeetiT® 
Table No, 5^ continued. 
mm 10 
Hs,S04 -acetone iilxture F^rf-uTifl 
Solttti oa Ag® Strengtli Remarks 
Aeetoae m.t-0 ifiix,. 
tis ©d 
Pts, {tqI.' Parts Perts Parts Bays Lbs/sQia 
13 B. 70 100 25 100 3 200 
b S 300 
c 11 200 
d 15 750 
e 20 1050 Fs'^iled to break 
14: S. 70 100 30 100 3 ISO DefectiTe. 
ijj.j-l-'S cracked. 
15 a 80 100 15 100 1 0 Vory r-oft. 
h S 0 K J' S. W • 
0 5 50 
d 10 200 
e 14 17S 
f 19 325 
16 a 80 100 20 100 4 450 
h 9 950 Q 13 250 BefeetiTe. 
17 a 80 loo 2S 100 5 650 0 "t ii s r s •' p 10 s 
crae-ced. 
18 a 80 100 30 100 0 OvePii€ ated while mixing. 
19 a 90 100 15 100 3 150 
b 8 450 
10 500 
a 17 600 
Table No. 5^ continued. 
HfiSOi-aeeteii© ai4xtmi«^ Fui^'ufia 
Bmi 
A0©tme Aat« six* Solmticm 
Ag# Strengtli Roaartes 
usei 
Ftg.»CTOl} pa.yt s Pa^ts D&WM lbs»/salii 
SO a m loo 20 100 S 450 No craGkiag, 
h 8 950 
& IZ 975 
a. • 17 1025 
2,1 a 90 100 as 100 . 3 TMM •Sataples craoked. 
•ta-. " 
MmuBntomm liisptetltu/of tafel# S®-# § slt-»» 
that the ws® of large aatOMata ©f. the aot€»aett©n® 
inefeases the teeiesnQy of ttie • ample®, to eraelt, Tfea urn 
©f aolfi-aeeton© miKtnm in excess ofSS part® of ©ixtwiN® t® 
100 0f fiirfarlR solwtlon produce® o^erheatimg# with th© 
•except'5 011 af tlioii® QB»P-B in ^h^ch an ael^-as^toa® ®ixtur® 
©•©BtaiKi-fig appif©«t»t©ly etiml vslnies'df acli and ae©t#»@ 
«8«a:» fhls' crrarheatlng was aiitielf-at«.i t# io ae 
tictent* dtJ# t® th.e large aaoiiiit ©f acid umt In these eases. 
Th® l5«»t samples ^re protoeeA-whea 20 parts mt' mi4.» 
metme alxtwr® rrevm aixei wltft 100 parts @f fwrfurin a@l.tttioii» 
fhe ^ eet asM-ae^t^n® Mixture was'fonB<l ta ©oatain 80 part® 
of acl.A to 10© ®f ^acttoae, 
. • 4# T|i«; «ff@©t-of refluxlng melme mi. fmfurlm ®o-l«tioa» 
When sulptiurle add is added t# it will 'hm 
noted that the mtximg i© atten€«€ the c-r#iatS#a of heat# 
mad: the .f»i«tloB of a mM whieti mpldly darken# t# 
a Ae-e|> pardon# ''^1m ap|s«aranc« .of''•thla' eol«r imaieates »©«« 
reaetloui fr^^al^ly a folyaerimattoa ©f He aeetoa® hj tli® 
solfiliartc midrn tt was .postiblm that' tls® rtlllty 
#f the aeetene to react witti; fttrfa'ml would b@ diminished 
hy h'ATlfig th« acetone mlpeady aiXei wltli. the aeid» -aHd heu-ce 
beiag in a p®l5r*ri«©4 @diiilti«B«. Tn order t© test tilts , 
thmry^$ §00 csbl© mntlmet&rs &f furftirln-^arftiml eolutloH 
werm reflaxei with t® catic omtimetrnTB ©f aeeton#,, an-4 10 
mhi'G mmrnrntem- ©f st%teyie .aeli.»l&wly t# 100 ©wMe 
wmnttmBterm- ®f th® r®fli«sa llqitl4# ' , f|i® result was a 
r#sl«-*ht€h was as, • met prsriGns mmimm pr®iw©#d 
by the. nw ©f a©eto»e, Hoelts of the rtsls did jidt araslr 
wh«n exp#8ei t# the air owr losg perl«is #f tlsui* Fl»t 
disk®. »aae ©f the plastic ?rarp®a ^ery sXlfhtly# S^a® .©f 
the f las tie was imst Imt® th.« form of balls, which *er® foaad 
to very r«silie.iit» ant wti^a allowed to fall ©« a oeaeBt 
fi#or,' retiim## four ftftli»/af''itit iiatane® tfeey feial .'bees 
dropped* An iudleatlOB that the rmin ilffer®A eh:©aiiea.lly 
wmn also observei# i%e» a saall ^ uiMitlty ©f r#»lii: foraed 
with acid m1x#4 with aeetott® is dllwt^iVlth wateri, a de^ 
purple eolor "Bdll he oh#erve^» rh-ch persists even ift r&ty 
dilute solutions# If a resiR prepared with fmrfori»--fai'fiirsl. 
@..©lutl®B reflaxM with aeetoa# Is <tilmt«d# th« solution is 
a rty. trowa# Th® A!ff®r#nt ».p^-:-earaae« of thes® tw#-€ilat«A 
solwtlOBS woiilA seea t© inc'i sate a dlffereso® ia th# ori-gln^ 
ro'sts* 
In th« resins prepared "by aixlag aoia and acetone#' th© 
hmnt r@TOltii were ofetalmed by.the «s# of SO ewbie o«ati»#ters 
of ralxtur® per 1©0 eable eentlBeters- of farfurin aointioa#-
Si,iie« ah'O^t half of th» a^ld «iiEt«re was a^'tton^t the flaal 
resin eontainei about 10 e«h$e 'eMentlffletira of, a#©totte p#r 100 
ettMc c-eRtlmeters ©f fiarfurlB solotioB* Is th# flrftt tests 
in which aeetone was reflnxei with farftirlR solatlo®* the 
same aaiotwit of aeeto«e was ttfigA# that is# 1& cuhle eeatiaieters 
••ts* 
iO-0 onbte «f fwrfurlii s©l«tlo«« It was 
thougtit# hmermwt: tbat a larger ©f' aeetoii® mlgiit prm@ 
in th« r«fl«x. TOtli«4» ^mnm a st-rles , 
of testa was- mde In wkiah the 'furfiiml s©lotlorn was I'e-
flOTe€ wit.li Tarioms a&mntn &f mmtmnm.*- '^e siffliples pre* 
pared fr^a the TOSultTtj? r«-®la« were east in tb« fsm «f 
t«st feriquets «.s®A'la fit© Aet«r»liia.tl0ii"®f t-@ij.ail®'stfeagtfe# 
1* _ •Priise:iitatl#ia of feta-# th@- iata ©M-ala#i 
art fifes«»t©S in ta¥l-® S«-# •§» " ' 
fstble !«• « 
ffli Of HiFLmiD mwsims 
m mM PROD^its Of nffinBAi. msfios*. 
illlS H® # 
Bef: ,%•%¥ sSxIiffe 
a»so# A«, l^artei 
fWftSoln# 
pfA.» {^ii pafts Ou». On# G.%# OiE'f i:«r8 lbs/soin. 
% & i0 % mo 1. Four sa aples er,aek#t« 
i 150 Otlier sfiaiplas 
4 200 €Qf©ctive, 
S a % im %Q: s 500 ' ©backing ia 
h i §©0 say samples 
t f 800 s^bserTed# 
4 t 900 
W 11 +1000 ' to hmoM* f IS 300 
s IB 900 
k If +1000 failed to torea&» 
i If 700 
J SI 450 B0f®stiTe» 
t a 10 100 10 I d tw0 4a,fs in 
mold, ;»iifles oracksi 
wliea ri 
4 a $• i tm 1.0 E 150 fiTe SBr-tsl es 
% 4 600 removed frcfe 
e S 800 mold as schjh as 
i s SiO CD@f«] Bosfi-'ief ao 
cracking* 
t 
*o 
Oi 
I 
Table No. &; continued 
Bm M&i 
m tfliix mixttir© 
K$SO* Ag# 
1 
Sfrengtli B«Bark» Amtrn^ 
Fts.« Parts G'U* CI®# Cij# Ctt'^ Days Ibs/sqia 
4, « $ I loo 3.0 t 1000 Ilf® samples 1B 
i 10 9?5 s©lA M h0iirs% 
s li •flOOO eraekei* 
h 850 
S a a 1 lQ§ 10 g 575 RemOTei fTcm 
u 4 800 mold me how 
e 6 1000 r;fter pouring* 
d a :)5o SQ cracking 
e 10 ?CC' obcerved# 
f u .500 
g 1^ IGOO 
16 •1000 Failed t© brealc# 
6 a 10 1 100 10 g 300 Dmpllcat# Mm X 
•b 4 500 QXGQpt  rer.O'vei 
# -6 775 from mold as 
i a 780 soon as possifela 
t 10 aoG IQ oraefelng 
r IS aoo Ob served» 
g 14 ?oo 
h U soo Defective* 
? a 10 loe 10 1 400 liiaijlicat-a 3 
fe 750 «X0©pt rcmcif©*! 
@ •i 1000 froBi sold as 
i f 976 soon as i^ 'Osslbl#. 
6 9 +1000 B© cracking 
f 11 -^looo ©bserved» 
Table No. 6; continued. 
nm 1©# 
Itfl'ox siixtw.it 
Ag« Strength 
?u,»f uat*, tissi 
Pt#t ifol-l fasrt^a dm* iM$ G«i» e®,# Bays Ifes/stta# 
f i 
%. 
B « 
% 
$ 
4 
e 
t 
i 
t a 
io 
§ 
S 
samples 
when m 
t 
•S 
islmg liigli 
Lxst wltli 
im 
loo 
100 
BT rati©:© 
add « 
10 
10 
s 
mf aostoac 
13 
It 
0 
S 
f 
11 
13 
i§ 
to fiirfxij 
9E5 
+1000 
Overheat 
S50 
6S0 
775 
725 
750 
900 
ia sc^ltttif 
S^llei to i3,r#ais 
st« eraokei# 
B 0T£?rh©atei 
Form E-S 
A. E,I«*TN»»IB!»J^»: »J,^53^L«I^I«S5!»ST.3»#TEI«S»5-' ES*¥|5(«»^» S«B%K«C?}A:BAEF»SSA^«I«SAS'S*;E^«-)SIFIS5 fe3SKSsa®»es AC:-JSS«IS?FC-S*TISS::S;SSA«;FT«SS K»,ISA&©ASFFL« 
©£ISFC#^«S«W1;««®«G'SSFJ^AIS«SS'.^-AR;,S»SGS=?I.«W-VS.««B5'S»S&'FE; 
J6FISS«€^T;I£«SSS£!S=SJ.?^'S^'5SP S«A«S®A*-W£:AA5: S'V f<-„ss«gv s-ee'-v--' *4,-# -"i-*- c-^ e  ^
fS ttds--* kei.,?* 
SSa^ ?8 ? sl « 
«-«S« ' S»R S«T<G->-A ^ITC ^ rr^jc •'rS- *t.«««f!!!!Baa B^Wfc S^-fNS 
#5»* If  t  » -4 E^ S«^ '^ a'^ g-''• •^ ' « t« »•&•»' ' Usfe sc. j!K«!a gq, %?t£« 5»-<ftt «« «»ia' "- 5 v-si ta-fe^  « *• !. s !S i*6re'. a <a;>» mvtecit, »»& i-= iBi Si si *5 ;•». v i M*>,•»;•;•':.• •-
'»%• S- •> r  ^ t« «; 4 He- % 
 ^  ^i^ e - s<ra"^  ssi-a 
^ f <3  ^J, j"^ 
iSi ' f '  r  * ^It ,»| a »e »# Seswt RA«% ••-' "F A;.SE ^TIR-SKFS , 
f f K  i - R & S ^  -  »  f  y  S -  s .  r S  »  ? « •  K  t j -
S.^  f K e -! J " ». « It - ?«.» f -®«  ^^ =- i-
f a s  *  T - t .  »  >-0^1%^ i  
i Ir 5"f»St «6i. '**'  iP%" ' f  -^rxi ^6 *l,r . ES« JC* •CSs <'iSi - „«••#• »=-sawisff feafe 5i«-s »'rs % * J? sit ^ -S ss ^  W a « K « »«5! • 
•«I> «%»•€;•»»' »•« gt^ »"S» -& ->2 «= < ^ S ». M -4 %<" -^ 4 «>s« % is, e-»r ? vS''*- r n-1 w'fi,V3f 
'^ b-# ®#-fr«ira'' •'e svi  ^
»s « 
i^CSaii is.-.'- X- au-'iiS•"iW'S-;-t » «• J ., Si -t  •j'^  1% •* U f v-^  *• S- ' >" «-S4 J in " » • < • • .  3  S I F  L I  ( • • » . »  R T ' S ' W I  ' Y J  '  M  *  -  V - T -  *  » .  - >  
..s-a* i T* «i. ?• «S# e 1 t^>,i  fcr 
• -• ' * '^ •SiP -r- fciP''SK'"-. -je# WC" •» s^v" » S IB , 4 J k "¥ 
» r "" •» it's f ^4 fs« aAre-"*:-** "*> 5 6., I"*- V »-I-S.S,JS,#.'»»»- A'- -I i. ss 6. ^ «@*-sj-s--aSiSE' p^s% «" Ji 
!?•* 2 « *-•«« 5SC S?--5«I5"»IE:«-.5S®R?'=>' IS"^ « i fc. »•!-#-'•««. }SL«t,-^ «^-T !f » «W ««•? « 4<%S« «- '« 1= •!44LSS$.E-«I^JS>?SFT « S•«S«^^ %%N*«ESS S -., I > 
-SSI. S A ,IR , ^<TSS«FE IV«S|S»0«IS"KA F IPW T, ' *- IS-"J " 
c R ' - f V  .  <<1 -  » / • - « * » «  >#*» • » < •  w.^ < j  "  4«®« ri V «w-!S^}^ waw STiSf ^Si!«SS»-ilfi.e^ -e S-raS ^i*-r » » » -"a aiS?»».gfaa» i-*--* 4^ 4 «'«#'»fcr H '"K. - -» S S*'-*' S5«ei|.v?'f «!>• •. 
'^ •#»* 3v» _ r -a« 'SCi--f B- "o^  ^ -. s. ''•" »>'-8 g»« *  ^ Sl» fl^ ' > «S ''*-»-J'*,Mis<> , i i ?• i -» t% e •fc?!A. If 
-•» ¥• % f » i®" »«» -w«^Me !?rfs»!L, , i«if.E ^ e#- •».,*• ' SJ*2 *^ "4 " ' 
a-  ^ i^ .s. - a»*e« *4» « s*j fc »-= 
^ ^ ^ - - » * <•"»•» «»* »lfc> . rf •* 
•I-F - " T <T-A, ' EAV^'^FC S-I&4A»S-#«S|S 1«F«A®*- »»«»R TE-^ iTt iA -<= V, f i.^flssi- ^ -) 4 t-^f sSW&S^^SS-ii^Sg&r®" i# ® 
•% F I^» f-^i-  T-^ «AI«. * AISI> S,^ » S^ -» 
•».b» » " "» I 
" ?»^«S,I4=' IT ITE- IR«" » •»& S IPASL« " %«>»*• ^•=64' *-4S< ?9«4.4#"" A, ASS^V^SI <«•_ JIF,^ SI « , IP-- JG3 , c 
•*« jse-f  ». V P if *«=ae 9S>» » t* ^FlW 4«1>?»,->»S. -* >« -SSai-i v>i •^•B 4 s ^ ?«jw a.-" S-«vi « "'i » .u»5« ^iS« -'x V^ S -3 V"-C>ISE S« I  ^ -  >- A^ •=9» SN«! LE -V. » « ^  # 1 •*. > *r  ^ «(!P «^V.£^9.•.<>:•^5-I f . . . 'V^•^•^V<f.••k.>^in•^. ': . '^-/•x^. ,•^ ".- '- .y.  •-i-i  --«•>-I*,-.. » A .MI:INV--3.S.KS ©H® 
S- S '^srs  f tjn sS -
« 1. &'-•«•<-*' I 
" SI «./->.i.*.. -vrj- ••• ^ "'»'•.^ .I^ '••« 
>- s -«•» *!aas gki: <-, -i  Xg^ti  < v-s. 
!.*•-. I »  ^ " n •!« r 
v ^ 1 a,« J. t  ^ s 
 ^  ^ V # 
y« f ic 
•J!?'": ?'S?i'-=->il^  - 5.r ©.•SPV'«^S--.S>.FT.IJVA-5&RS:^-?I^5- KC- F.'S 
T-i ,K Ir' 
i  3^*'^ i-  ^  ^  ^ . 
;«?> fes-'"" -.'ST'"'' t? «,»• A' % t  » a. •< t" .^fef 7 
- - » » A. « - S ^ • P  UH ^ Ss ». - •= "H s- If." -bt »!  ^rea>ij < i *««» Hti, J .s »,«IJ tfij < *  J ' - » - = « " # . «  J. e j  ^  »( e  
-»• c *7 !»». « <• » S^S-^ aVii. jIV ».« r s •• 1» i?is «, 4»»5 i->^ J.  *- S.i.s 
*• I ' •»_ «Ji. 
• a «s. -» r •- <-*•" 
!H„ ^ feit^ -, »"? .jp-e,! - i 
•••"*•..&.. -*«#••!, * asi" «.•?(» "•# b-s a-..-^  if-er iw-s«.-3 &. &. r «*(« *-4. a#. ^ ««. 
j6 ^s» ••4tvej»'Vg£-t-€» «# vi'^t  Ae 
^ r ^ V" -<f- '4(wag«r 4s. 9 »• V >  ^ >. < i^'sras' 
'6*-* T •* % s; j: S •»••* » * SJS'-t!  -•-iSlT ¥ i- '' 
•>•*«!*. 5i X —J. t-  ».r» _j 
-.tt-jF ^ 0 ^  ^ p. » >r -i-P V -t » f W-«-•'•- =S Eb.\<,«-*^ c^   ^ >5.^  « 3 tlSf Je.5 -^ S i o>- -a tea^ fe^  6 >• s ^ SK-3 /••5>. t, <«« S «S #IIR I, « 3<A^S«^ F SIS'ISSFEIIII-WIA-*- IS A-I -*I.SI,IS 1, J. 
r i6  ^' 
, - .  f  ,  ^3 (SA»»«i-Sn -Jv. F- (•#-«* V •" r S M J 
-fK » i, !W-< lK-5 S- « . * ? 1. * 
- t"" fci5a?a«*s=»a<»s f*-^A u k- •^ '  
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Disetisaii®,. A study ®f tabi# S®« sli#"«s 
that toTlng frood tenslla strsngtb are predueei whm 
a reflaxei aixtiire ef aeetone and ftiirfurtti s«ltitloa 1» 
polyraerlze# wltJj swlphariG aeii» " Wlieii tliese' «xp®ri««Bts 
were earrlei o«t# it>»a® foB»d tliat allowing the saajjles t# 
r®mln in t!t€ laoM after ttiey hmA solldifl®i imm&m&A tli« 
teadOT'sy of the -saaiples ta ©meir. • tt tis® artieles- w«-re 
refflored froa the «©M as soon as they were s©ltA enou h to 
handle, nm ciT&Qking of the .Bst#rial, was obscrreA. 
•fher# ioi» a^t appear t® M Amy d®flalte.ratio,©f aeetene 
t& fttpfarln solotloo at whleh ®tjp»rlor resins are. produced# 
It was found ttet resins eontaiaing more timii ©lie part ©f 
metom to two parts 0f furfnrin »olwtio« were dlffieult to 
handle daring aoltlng* ' The resin eoetainlng ®ne part ©f 
meetoBe t# ten of farfurln atol«tion fms giren rery gmM 
mmltm* It will Im noted on plat® 1®# 21 tfiat mrrm S#» 
f rises to a -raltie of mer W0O pomn# p#r Bqm&re iHoh at an 
•ag@ of abcwt a week* fM» ewrre eoaeerns a resia e«»-
talniii-g tliree pa'ts of ae«toB« t© tm of farfttri» solatlon. 
e* file us® ot dlbtityl phthalate as a plastleis®-r tmw 
ae«toiJ«-f»rftiml-farf«Ti® , Bine# ditJiityl plitlislat® 
bai teeeii wsei ttitto mme aaegts® ia previous. w®rfe,. it was 
tested as a plast-leiaer in the resin prod«0®.d hy mfXtming 
aeetone with furfurln solatton,, asi p®lyai.erizliig this 
witl 8«l.ph«ri0 aeid., Fl-ra eToliie eentiasters of tl»® fhthalat® 
wer-e ar'defi to- a batch mt plastie yrepa-'-ed from 50 oabie. 
eenttaeters of furfurln soltttloe reflmeA isith aeetone. ?!j@ 
resialtaiit plastl© had. a sft. tghtly gmmwy feeXlag# *ith tit® 
thought in MiBA that p.oss-l¥ly tli'a' pbtkailate. had sepsratei o«% 
%m so»e. (6Xt.«Bt.». 10 etils-le oeatiaet«rs of acetone w-@r® ad€«4 
to ftv© of tiie plitlm.l.at®t and this s.oiMttoa aM«# to tti.e 
resiH ©ixtare.#. A satlsfaetft-fy" pr-o-<ia«t re-'Stilteit tmmrew 
the addi.tlon &f dibtitfl ptithal tte" did uot tti« predaet 
B«ffioieutly to WBJkm the «s® of the flasticlmer desimlJle# 
fa%yl,eaM,on, &t .taalem. 
l,« . M0l(is 
I'mrimB experijie»ts in the praHuetloii sf molded. ay%iele» 
have pfeseote-d a proljlea in- th© e©Rit2nwtl©B of a. proper aoi4* 
fh.m adaftati©n of the ftirfural .flastie t»0 tb® frodtietlOH @-f 
ii®Id©d • prwed t© be »o «X8#ptian t® preeeieot.' 
ffet first I8®M trlei. was a a.ml.l w«o€ea Mjc,. tti«'crater 
©Bffaeeg ©f whleh '"erg haaviiy e^atei witfe pa.mffiii« . fti« 
plasti© was tten sh-.ipei armiad this mole' io tlie fttOT ©f a %mm» 
•with 8l.4e«. al#ut half an iBsM t'feiefe* fti© proeedwf® -ii««@iisltate€ 
«Sie of a, plastie sf rather iteaTj' c-eMsiatenfiy# s# that it 
wotiia R&t fail off th# im.ol^ as,It was trm?©ie4 #»• fli# 
plasties was ©btainei hy the aMltiom of m\)m%m fj'^er t@ 
the alxtore until tbe a»slr©i eoiislsteaej was r«a«h@4. 
The tanks resnltiag fmm. the use of this »ol4 afi4 aeldlng 
fr©e#dttr« were aasatisfartery fsr.. tw# r«aso.ii»» First.» it 
ifa« difflemtt t© remore tfie wooden' form aroand wfeteft tli® |>la©tie 
m.s wl4®:4» . It was antielpated that the heavy eeatlag mt 
paraffla, wo'ali peralt the rea^al of the •mmAmm "box# howwtTf 
th@ reoldei tanle adlier#4 s© tlgbtly to the 'bm. that it hat 
to lbe Ir^keu and reB®T«€ iJi seot-'ons.» SecoRd» tlte «§# &t 
a highly fill^A plastie and the' trtwellue «fctli®.d @f appliea-
tlOH resulted 1» the ineltision of air ptekets in the plastiis* 
which in tbe flnishei taate sho^^ei up a® weak spots and lit 
aeveral eases., a h©le eaapletely thrstigli the wall of fht tanl. 
The next aold e«0trnet«d was aealgnei to aold a t&.wk 
•1®4-
iasi-i# tlMii-siotiS •«# I'f t. 4§ n 4f iaetees# wltlfe a **11 
thtckuess mt 'Imif an iae&, .-'It was a -tws; pl«e# »®IAt haTiag 
AS Inner aai ©tter f0t*. The inner farm fitt©4 into th« 
outer so a». t& leavf ap- anBttlar' s.pa«e> iiit® wtii©fe the plastl# 
was taapet t# f0im the taalt.*. thft atirface® wttti wtilcli tli® 
flastie same In eoata^t wer© co-'.ted «fith parafffa. Th® 
mtm aold was fa.0t«n«|| tofrether at fMe eiges seams, of 
a€F<gw«.,, Iwsertst tmm the o'ltslde.. Im'fMe eas® ©.f tli« 
inser aoMt liovever# - prorislQa li..i to. be Wiie s© that • It 
0O1JC.14 be talc®® apart fro» th® i»«l<Se« , Tim Inaer molA* 
«0»s@t«.ieiitlyt., wag fas tenet togeth&t &f mema &f el«at» is-
side the ®@ld, wbieh were ttaaeT«w©i when it was €®sir@i t®. 
reaov-e the inaer »©!€• 
fills two-pleee aoM wa« asei wttii fair satisfaction.* 
The »!«. iiffiealty mowmMtemd. -war the mm&ral ©f th« ^ottffia 
pi#©« ©f th« inner ia0-l€* This piece ma en-t t® the saa# 
il»eiisi#iis as the instd.® ifm^ensions &f the taak# -This 
e»R8tr«etl0a pera^tt^t no eon-renlent method &f rBm&vimg tills 
"bott^a s«oti?>H.. This 'bottoa pie©e wa« re§®Bs.tr«ote4, a-afi 
i»de tra tw© plmm wltk eleats fastesed t# thea t» order 
t0 fey.vt soaething t,Q grasf when reaoTal was de.air(id« Tti.t® 
constractlora wa.s not satisfaetory# fk& m&ld wa.8 m&s rn&m 
reouilt* this tiaie with a bottea half an lacti sraail«.r m «a®k. 
«ld@ *-h&n the timer aimenBioas df the taul:.* flie aides et 
the tM'ser raold were eEt«.ad$d Imlf mn tneh t# talce ear® ©f 
the spa«« left by diiiiiilslii».g tiie size ©f th@ l)9:tt©a pi®©©. 
*hea tt wm te#iy©a to r«iiOT« this meldt tfe# sit© sect mm , 
«e»i mmmed^ flrs't# after which thif fcottoa sftetlon eewM 
to# reTf .easjly,. la f-i.ct it usually mmm mt •'1th 
0»e of th® sfie rnrntims-m ' He»®v!Al ©f the iuB®!- fom was' 
fiirtiitf fa-ellitate.€ !]y removing it '".lile the plastic was still, 
si tffatly soft and warn, .wfesn th# paraffin m the 3i<ies ©f 
the -lEoia ms soft* . thi<^ mf%' paraffin ssifvei as a lul^rlcamt 
Itt -t.h® witMrswial mf the ®Qli» 
A similar a^lt, design®A t©- pr©A««# % t&nlt haTiag- ia#i€# 
dt»en®l.®B® &t'W X M m € inetea* vith a wall thickness &f 
thrs® c|imrt#r» of m was ©oHStructei# The mold wm» 
aat®.. tf hea-rier aatertml* bat' th# eonstriTetIon f»atar®s wey® 
lt@ntl@ssl» 
^ Mt-xtumB asg4* 
. is th« first «i:p#riMe»ts ts frtitiee a t.aailt» the raoldl»g 
p.i*oe©€ar« caliei for a hga:yy bMled -plaatle^ fhis material 
was fOKsei the adiltlo® ®f spfroxlaately 3S .®rs»s #f ghreA 
aabettos ;ip®r 100 eiiMe, eentfaetei^' ©f lisiiafi »ixta»« . fh# 
tanfes ftfioitte-ei this aeth#i show®! i#fg#ts r^salting from 
the um #f • th« heavy plastlef it .was v d«0t that a nor* 
'fluid aatsrtal wo«M py&f?me@ a Mtt@r taak# As th# taAka 
ai« nor stootjt mrmmtrnm gmmm ®f a«heste« per 10© ©tihle 
e«Htl lefeTM .of 13-iiiirt "^d-s^tare is. fonni t© pmta## m plaatl# 
ha-riiig goM a^lAlsg pr®p#rti@is-* Other filler® UArm h^m 
use-a, sii.8h aS' eomstAlk md mmmb floiar* ant frarfaml r«sida#» 
^»t i^s^tlts hav# feeea' ©T>ta.iii«€#• h.®w«yer.» with the «.«« &f 
It has been fowRd that, tesn air wlil be inelm4®i 
ia the Material If the asbest®®- ts finely grmi. b#fdr« «ixl»g 
tt with the plastln* ??felle thla, praee'iufi d«pFiT®s th« 
flnisbigd »aterial ®f the stytRftb ani M'fidlB.g a©tt»a #f t&® 
loaf fitoerst- the stiwiiigtli df th« retla.is stjcfe that the alight 
adi«i atrengtii Qf th« fifeer Is not #f great liip@rtane^i« .It 
ts prob ble thmt the strength haTlng a m©re hsa©-
gmmms mt«rlal. m&m than ©©K-pessates for tht loss In «tr®iigtfet 
dti# to the asbestos 
S* ^Mtfig pyaesiur©# 
In the pi^pamtiow of thm plasti®, tbe first -st#p to.® 
been t© treat fttrfaml with. awaofila until a 20^ 
TOtotloft ©f faij-fwia i». fiirftt-ml'is'f®Tae4# the s#ltitio«f i® 
kftft at a. t«»p.erature ab.oTS 100 •%» t@ ellslmt© as waefe wat.®f 
as i^osalll#..* ten c«l3l« e.eatim'#t®rS' ©f a.®et©ii« p«r l®©- ®«bi@ 
e.#Btiififit#rs #f furftirln selutiom Is then aM®4t aad thm mixtrnTm 
r«fltix«4 OTttl the acttone !m.s comMsei with, the fwrfaml* 
fte. leiigtti mf time req.iilfe€ foi* this reaetl@s is'aboat twentj 
mtimtmrn s©lutloa Is then edeleft %«f«re f«rtti#r ti»#.«. 
In this fnvm tli« s.#lw,tiott tmj fee.. pr@8erT®i witfeont iet®rl©ratioa#.-
T#©linleal. swlpterl® astA ts iis.eA ts pQtfmrlm the aeetoa®* 
ftjrfwrin-fmrfwral ©olati^a*. S"©!* thfe ®f small 
articles# 10 aable eeatlmeteTS of cSd 100 euble ce-ntlaeters 
©f s0lti.tl»R has feetH found 'optl««ii# , fhe aeld is adiei »l©wly 
with stirring ani. eeollftg.# ^en m&re, thaij SOO eti'bte eeotimetsrs 
of aaterial Is ralxei, mom rapid eooliBg is ths& that 
•107-
©btainM by setting th.® Te®»«l la sold water# fh® Material 
oast bft eo#lei mp-ldlyt- whieh preeess is ac-eoa|>llsh#€ ^ pouring 
it a«t Into a fla.t tray B«t.iii eoia water. fhe ®at®rial is 
eo®l#A bel^is SS G, after •^h ch th# asto«sto© filler im rttedg 
ia ease flllerg are astd. The matertal salifilfle® in fr« 
1© to 15 Miftmt«0 after alxiBf:, hene© n.0 delay is permtssfbl® 
in. molrtlng af tt-r the aeii has 'been addei. In th« proi«etio» 
of larger pleets,. saoh as the large taot® |^r®iTie#d». the aeii 
a41©€ Mky hB eat i@wji to 8 ctiMe 'e.®ntl«et«r» ftr 100 eabie 
egntimeters ©f solatim. U«l®»8 this is don.ef ovcrheatimg 
n&f QHsscor*. in spit® <sf therotagh, ©#allng "before the arti®l« 
is east* 
A »#difieatS@ii ©f th^s proeeter© ims atteapteA i.ii ©rder 
tft ellaiaate to nmm fiegre® the Inelwsioa ©f air*- The filler 
was eorerei with fiirftirln-acetoii© satlotieHf anA allewed te 
stanft until thoropr:nif sat«ratei» • A f las tie wa« thea atai® 
with an excess o-f acidf bo that «h®Ji the filler was 
the eorreet rati® uf ©©Intioij, a©ii a<-4 filler woali res»lt» 
Biffioolty w.a.s encoaHtered,. howeTer* ia th« fsraatloo @f. a 
plastie eontainiag an «x®#ss acii* Desplt®. ear## and •e-fy 
thoroafh eoolinft* the mterial. OT©rheat€A btfor« th© filler 
eotiM h# aMed* 4& a result this aerification «f the pr©e#€ar© 
oo«M »©t "be «s©i* 
Im placing the Biaterial i.ist# the la^ld# it shmilft p«tired 
ia in tiieh a mutner a® to incluie the Icafc- peseible ^o«nt ©f 
la Qrler t# preven-t tTmppimg of air &n th# asfl#!* 
sl4« of tbe innep m&lA, the first few partimm. #f th«. pla«ti® 
ar® poafet tnto- tht aoli toefor« •ffee taiier' fom 1» plstoed imt© 
position# When the iaaer aold Is It Is r#slc«i, baefe 
and fortti* S0 that ail the air feeneatli It is SlspXaeeAf afteif 
whleli the Inner fera is scrmmA am-m int® p-ositioa, Wti®B 
til® »®id Is nearly full# It has b®#» fmmi. beoeficlal to 
stir, the m.tmTl3.l « IJ-htiy, wMels -xctiOK reawed air feab%l®8 
whieh stielt to the walls of the. Mvery pre^mutlm shmlA 
%© obierr^ii to- obtain a dense* 1i0a0.f®o€0ws stroetor®' ia 
the flalsbed tanfc# 
llqut€ mterial. 5*&ly*erii.#»- it- a. yielding s®llft 
»0.t#rfa3. IB &%otit nlH-ety aiuwtes,' wMeh rmmti0m is 
hy a- rise- 1»- temps-mtiir®* If tbe^f-lasti© has l^-ee» th-oT#ag|ily 
before mol^lrngf tliis tefflf^mtwr® rise will «#t hm a# 
great as t® can#® dsaag®*- ffe# iia«:reas# In %»pera.tare is of 
as-glsta»®® 1» tti# removal of the inner fom, siac# it softens 
th« pamffia eoating of tli# a0ld,,aiii p-traits th«, foim t@ 'b€ 
reasoTet wlttooiit diffletilty.. Th» omimT soli s.-h®«-ld be r@«0T-«€ 
at the mmm tlae.# and the »»lii al-^hougli still sdft tank i# 
pln.m& rxpm s--la,ts» s-o m t@ permit_fre® eirenlation of aiir 
Anrl,iig th® mrtng perisi# %less this is ianet the b^tt-oa 
of the taak will mrp feaAly, flie task will bf harfi# ri.®!# 
and f&f WB# within,a after ffi$l4lii§« la soae 
a slight warping »f the tides hm afefier^ed#. whi eh mm. 
corr«etei %• placin,g woMen stripe- aeros« the tep #f th®- taalc# 
-10t« 
it®liiag tli® 8tii.es- im pmittmm Tbes# -stfi-p# slio^li tot-
•afiplied as so#» &s thm t#inl®»@y of taaSr t# warp- 1® #'b«©i^s4» 
4» Tli«, testiag sf tank®. 
ieveml -physimt t«»ts w#r« ^a® m tfee taiilcii in mA&P 
to »iiltab|I-tty fer'e.^Mereial iifflieatl'®a» 
mm 'ftee l©#i lit "w#iglit hj sLgimg:0 -, One &f the m&m 
ii©ti#e&bl« ©tis»ete-ristt-e-s o-f the' articles wa« tb@lr i,-®er«ase 
is weight* w'BT» tmlc«ii m thi®-: Ims 1» waigfet mr-&f 
mom .pertoA -of tt»e# , 
1# i*res#Btatl0» -sf dsita.» ffe€s© data ar# 
-:P'ip«s#Bt«d ia taM© H## ati-d -ea-rr®^ K®-'^, S3,' 
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t« fhe ileer«aa« im weight iail^eat^s 
that Mom eoastitments of the plastic d© mot reaetp aai ar® 
8l.<wly llb©rate€* The aat#rials are protoabiy fiarfaml asA 
sulphuric seli» 
S|sriiiklBg» ^ .^notlier of th® »©r» mrnimmMm i^ro-
pert leg ©f tli«. tanks is tbeir tmnSMmy tswari stelnkiisg* fhl» 
shrtuMng takes :pla©e • while the'article Is falrif new, TOSt ©f 
th© shrioW.iig oeenrlBf 6.tiring .the''first weet* The mmmmt of 
shrinking Is fta-ther larg^*, fit® Inslte dim«iisl®as ®f th« 
outer aol€ for the siaall tanl: a^astares 8f x S|- iB0h«s at tim 
h&tt&mrn A tank east i» this mold, afttr it was abomt o»© 
mmth 'Old, Masmr«€. 8 t/& m 5 1/4 inebes#'' 'Ih the cas-@ '@f 
th@ larger taafcs#' th« sa®6" tiaettaloss f-m tfi© a#ld a» It S/S' 
% f 1/4. inches,- fhe finighe# tanic iiaasttr«d 18"S/li 1: 'f/8 
inches.. It is siirprisiag that' tht' ta»t:» do net warp &T 
emek' 1b riew ©f this la.rgi6. s'ferinlrag## It Is'tvldtot that 
the shrtiikaga aii®t "be mnifom, te to th© syoraetrlcal 
8.ha.pe 0f the tank.# eraclriiig does net ac«iir» 
Bate te the Bhrlnka^®'# the. _p.lastie. tfi its. pr^sest stage 
®f irrelopjnent weald 1)® imstjitaMe for as® as an acli pr®#f 
lining fQV a tank alreaay eonstmctet^ fh# larg® aiBd.a«t &t 
ahriitfelag w®wM cans© s«farati0B of the lining trm. the taaslr 
wall, la eas#s wher® the entire tanlr can be constifiictet «f 
the plastic.# th© material m.y fe© ustd.witls satisfaction# 
since th®f noli can. he aade sweh a nin@ that the fintsh-®i tanfe.# 
•&ttm ft t# Its fiaal f®», will lia-re th«^ €mim4 
MmnnimBrn 
a®8ista«». t® eori'©sio.n. Synthetl© resiaa i» 
ar« f#r t&®lr resistance t® ehenieai 0-0rr®sl#B, 
Tfi» fmTtmWkl plastie discussion Is n# exeeftlsn t# th# 
ia faet.lt is «ore- TOStstant thaa aaiiy of the GaMRer^la^X 
»alii»» Baiceltt#, fm eieamplep is mot r#e:Oiiiie»Aea for us# 
wltM ©awtt® s#l.ttf,lotts or witl orgaalo' 
ae&to»@« Both #f tbes® ^<s-Qmpmu€m 'hm% %mm kept la tssks 
«4® ©f the fBrftiml plaiftie wl-th.o»t tet$ft©mtloft ®f tli« • 
task# althoTi^ a €af%i!»tag 9f tfe# lifmi# was ©fes«yr#^» 4©iabt» 
less tee. to the Qf frm fnTtnTmt la the t&nk* 
Of particular i« tii« i«sl»tan©« ®f tli# pliyiti'® 
t.i»/a.M--t#rs0.slsa hj ae-lt* ' O^raoi-® afp»mt»» 
aai glas® Miitd eqmii^ent#' vhil® •wMmlf Teootmm'&^& f&t -aa® 
anier- very smrmiwrn e«ii<ll mt wltlistaa4 the aeiioa 
#f- "h^ drof Ui#rie- aeii* S«ir®ml smll Aisles w#r® «ol.#ei #f 
tbe flastl# withO'Ht tli« 9f'tilteT$ ai&e® tli«- a«:%#st«.s 
flUer.f "bg-Iiig a. sllieate# wo^lfi te# attaelcei Isy th.« aeiA*-
The ttsiies vmre titl%& wltb^ •at«e-@W8 hyat®flii#rl© aei€» After 
t®B ftayt th« dishes wer® watli#a. and exanlaeif they had a©t 
1j®« 'fey ttie a@ia» 
€• •Cialit 1« weight d«« t® •filllag with B®latioag« 
taaSrs w®m. test-#A o«r tm-g p«rtois ©f tla« ia «Fi®r 
t# <Set"ersine their r©#ista-R##' t© Q&rTmim hf a few «f 'tto® 
m&rm rnmmm. «b«€ faa.lc.s -wmm flJLlet 
with sttlpterle seid# 'l^tr»e'tii©rte aei-i m€ 
$a«stiis soia... The t^iit:s w«t«/fr©® ti» t®-tl«i.» 
particularly t^arft tti« start '#f the test* so- as t® ototaia 
tota ow the ebaij-gt. i»-weiglit* 
1* Freaewtatl#® »f iatifc# fli«s@ data are fr«» 
a«nt«a i» ta^ bl® So#. S,. aad in graphical f©tm » flat® 1®. 
fall# 1®. t 
Fffect of fail mis Aqueous Soltitl®»s 
011 the l"«igbt of Tanks. 
Ag# * taf-#.* wmgm la 
Hoso, mi mm 
Vt* Qmim , W%, • dais 
.Inltlai 
tfy w®lglit 1648 0 • igft • a 20S4 
' % 1$4® • I 1900 a ttot •M' 
, t 1649 % 1902 m 111^ SS 
t liit u. wm M tits . 4t. 
4 3.SSS if wm IS ti4a. m 
f 3.:iT4 m mm, f. it. tiii 
f 16fS tf mm. as tlM s# 
» i6W if ifti : Si S1.S4 m 
I? 17§5 Sf • Xt44 .ii' iifO' tm 
iWlBSHRSiS»«ej*.'.«^ « , '' -i' •»' • •«« -e .vV - f- 5,5et---ss^* 
*iB«BiesiBe«S'>«r!iiFBSi)0ises'«'T':SNiasKst»»'';fS!sa«»«>«et? --i'»iS£'ei^i8s#Miy r.^-'issee.. vamllisai^^ ^ s aitme^isc iti 
s3a«|S®« 
•ss^^sraa^is es^issi 
.«i^s»eass«, .4e»iiiik:. 
i.si!£R SB! 
iisepja!|isi|eagiiet«»»^eC' 
-Busst 
S|B<K0t^19§ SS 8H 
1 
^ sgiitr^: 
".•T»BW»B», ' easRHI 
fB»js»n.'•a«(»«i!a«sasaitsait»»»i«'K««naMii)«»««« ss«j^etfiR«««i 9«»»tF«.'«sft«^eMiii««KBas&l«ssat3j«i«»siSse«an»esB»fiifs^i 
saBgaa^gt^a>»«8egtgajeg.'"-.afc.''ii»gaBB»gBgaB5iiai »aKSfii^FaSy»iBeMi»s*iHi.5*«8iHaiHiiwS*sii S3tBS»»» s»tlilis P^SBAd.'^iS iBflfiiBttMB i iSK^ite »iee iiiiii ipcsns! 9i^Fi«ai»atts0eiSs ^«sasiestt«B .'^iiieiaS'S; ^«eeiaiegi6ee»ie8w^?e8a«ies8weu6*sise.:%^»«»#ei k<»g^asf^WB(9«SisKsiiia9BSi4eK»«iw«s^l^' 
B»teRes»Bisi«ssir«iB3Si93 efisw^ffSswsfgcfeBsiBtB^Siiif Bi»«9tlBiaaaBfiaSiliaiSisM«iatKS(« K 
iaisiiSiai«r§Ks»ie«i$s»e«eiiR(i«ie« |K8i6ei$BS»8iissaessBe»sa8i»9aB 
$iiiissS»»ieese8e»Be|f6ssieise«eB Kisia«iseSiMia«is§aa«(£isBeffi9« 
s^si^i^eisssseii^sisisBssRss^s M«asi8e«ss«R«gi«»»eeeai$«i6>iia»(%e 
asiessii$^s|iiB««i;sisiiiS!esaa«si g^BSBiMgiiwaiBiiiwaa^it^iwiBstagHma 
9euf»|i||rsi»««Gt9j»aslaii8l«iiBarBi!s« tefii^S8{g9ig»eiftai««s^is>s^a»aase 
esN!si«$aiia»ess9S^s^assaii«K!«9-^fSii 
'»s»e«ca&^«i!S««»9'ig»BHai»«si«S9«»see»KVS3si«iMi«!BiiMBai^^SB««efpBm»siisi9i«s>saseM 
li:»liiii^isipissi!|iispi£ii»!£lii!isigiaiK|§ipi3ii|ii 
i«leSlli?i!iEiFiEiFliBEEiEIFiiBMi88iei«ilisiiiii!5 ssssiiiiiii 
•sB|s«ei@v''-l6m»,^.®sseie^«$8»FFew«!isi<gsiSyeeBi$iiii*e&'*gieitmii»si!se<mBiii ;N>gis!speis» 
BtBSMWa»«E9 is£9 a^ass! »«B »,aieiCIS «BC4WSCl •l^ESL^iSEE9®*»®lSSil®'Sriwi6f|«sse«»6iiiiSBe»'eN8MH«asai$5aie»* 
r,:.izt'j :r.:;.),y''' igSii SB ftmrnmm »br B^§«« *5*1 
sa!{9iusaii«»«ew«Es^B«i»S»«ae»oi 
i««esB«tsiiBai§iiii«^s^^fa;a»^. issBeisiaissBiBSKis^essewasitesssBBe^eRBewBei^sesBiaiieBSgeisi [i§9i»B«iapsKssis»4msiiE»«iiSi6|Sit|||«ii0eai«iiiias«(mBess@lissieB3^eB(BSi.»siiBei^iCi$sB«t?i»BesiMi§si !«a(n«ie«SMn^»Sai»»aa!S«R» <-'afi««l9»^«!a»«B«isKss«)9S«6iis«i^itf»aseaaHf>sae!S9«!»ieitfiaie««s.<iB»aMiSs5Hleiw :iNisMeB9iss8ee»ii8efs@«®i'8^aifiSse6<Fe8eBiiBessmiR@eiesefise»s»8SB»@s@6@»saBt.s8aieaasgiis» 
.piiii»wr#tiSBipaNMaag6iBa^«il»««is»BesB8eeBaaBgees@Eis6»gseeBaB8i8a8eBsessiiai|SiiS||i ISadMtSnSS^ SE tftBa  VBr«g ^ psr s  gf iwaiyiBBeieE'seWssMiew 
amiti BiciBi KMsisemiel^ii ^KSmSSSBilfl P«iti Elf iii 
tmsRSBaii »e'ierB0i9<BS»«eiBSBC9tjiia«i« PsaasasSH^gHBissaiSB^ sai^waaissifA 
»iisiig§iiSs»i!«fiA»@f3|ettaSe»«esi •UReeBiHossaawiMiK^wSA^sastwwiq 
iiw^ «#S^I 
sm$8ai^ae8«iisieeiBe5ieeeeEe»e- 9# 
f^-^s«»iea«iB»aRssisesii8ss!B HiwB#a«ace>«! Mil; seat 
' . a»«»HEafik'iEtS«tCai|9aiBeSS«i«£«e«i««««3»»!e(ia'^tSi6l€!».«Gesi;!e«»>i. ->. Sfer4<^ISt»2l 
»a 0S£B«t^^ie >«i< Aliases bss^m si irS BBisManiiw esMsi^tf s ^ »e«» eewa si S^gSji^tawSwaB^sgga 9S sm w^mwrn^mt »< 
if^QSSfliCSBSASai 
siestii«i9aii»Bi »8(»si«is«agBi83Bse 
8»Wi»sS'eM5»SBeiimsieB^8iv#Bie«S' . -Re|g^^«e«B«3Btca»e«»9ara»5S9iie'iS' > 
aM»a»^s.iMespafiKK»«ia»ssiiSiiisii|ii' «««&'. 
i«S««SfaMSt (»^S!liSBSe$?!m ggHSSMSBS^ 
i!iiiisisiB«« §istiitiiasaia.«sif»e«iiR 
iBS^SSSBdBBSa^ :ii»si;g»'sasBa!ir0 
.8IIRiiSfta%»6«« 
«HS m K it «t SB * W « «E W S 
|pBss»«aSf§{ 
iiiiis! ! sMsr^e 9s»««Q a 
'sSkestitfissssBSWsfSisf - 'MBAASieeifKties !*e^s*»a'ei8e«;#s686as»8 ^-^^nMSMieesesiSit^ «»«$»a»aaKiBiBe§i aseesesseeeissiieeiii ' <s«eie««isa!iftm . %^%ai»BBFi»seiw w#€BS4ji»ie<>a««sKSBi0<i!*««3«siBaiB«^^ e«sa.>£«£iiai3ft«ii£!tres69 w«»p»i»«ewea«»i8Beease 
. . '3ve«s;& , .AjaMB-e^^twttsaBWBeaiKr 
' »t13JisSgS!Sgigi?SSr;!JIBS5;';SSSi ^ iiws»»SMi8 
i«!i§^S»@^g9gSI9«eiSKSS8«B«iB«i9B |iMISSi5gi8^9im^|e!«ES^^»4S£S9iea!6<^ i£e!«!>ga«»Ki8iiS9iriii)eQi4S9«»i;s»as»09« 
; s^Bai a ai flBggga''ieaB»ggB«BaBss«gB8ia.9«wsPBa»ata«i6« ^ ^ »SBiSB«9iHg«S»§>Sl!fSaSBS0»iiS^%SS{S«iB!%«SaeiSSB8tHS i|tflSi|Si^««M liSBBIBSSBS 
e!ie«SBi<l<esi*>i«et£*si%tt^sM»s»«Ra^<«'Ms» ^  [sej:^BK»Bes»ea3ast4«nei 
<i»s9«M!i«e . ««s»r «^esiiBiiiH«a*e«Rais«BB«i^AtrB«6«i«s9BS<»isSHsaeeesBBe|i( ia»8^ .^sii9iai«ii£»«es!»ai6«ftiiii»aieaiiiss!$iiit»#sfes3iii9i9raa» 
. ««0Wi»^aaMjEKa«mHB»s|sn^sir»SNi«insn««sii»i«se«siBMBieB« 
smbig; mipilBVBBi»08ea')• Sciis!eiiB»ai&:a^ 
<«se«siBMBie!e«9ini»i««B 
'EtdSMBisisBB 
sssisssisss 
K* * «^A1l«f?»fte?^@e^?Si^SISl|0{«fRS«iK«--1«E£$#"'-<?^?'"''lie!»RSElSBSSiS:mSSia 
'isa»'^^iefSE«»e^a«r«HigsiSB»KSsi[l»sssEa« .. ta.i@«: •-«^i».'f»iB98seiilS»i»!>«BgBrl 
-i» -4«93i<i.!e«s«i!9»etes»&'SB^iirais€««&2i[e»»£. "'«issesiS^»is(r. B«A#esise«iiMS«s«i A ^rnsmammgiHrnm S»«9l !ef«s^eiassi8»g»iisKiBS§iiii 
•-*• s?e«%sa<s^sieBteai»!g!Si 
e»«*B5a8188St$6 
igiig^iWl 
lliiliS' 
seises A i-ssaBtisgf ^ ssssE$«9»ei»stiE|is<j|9fiS8rsi!SS@' 
£«iilll!lSi«SiSlllSgSi 
'fiSBSSii iflBSBtl 
&"".SS«SSBKiifSB{ 
BMT IHMiBaae»BBSl e# »•«»»»•»»#»! 
I! ;;ss • JiiiiiiKKisisici{isi|Pii|i|«iiiiilil i| 'iipiis»isig»gispp^itsiiigi|i3iiS 
i^Hir- iilipil|il||r .-!« SI Hss: .asssiiiESsasiiasilf s,^l=t1^^«^t'•:^!3SlSi rmj»si^sBeiB il^iii^ls
ISiiiliS 
;|||1 '"SSilSilSISISSi^flBSSIISip 
: a^i.> 9!Ssa§ii[|iBiiii-4&^||«»Bitig««»Si% <giSE§ 
^Bslsaii 
iiSiS £S»BBBfHSS 
ae@«awM0E«i««9i£@»iiBsa^iRKerBii»i»sriesesBS^»sts§ai^ iiiii»iii»!iis§|iisim»iisiim^« 
lllBlsSni IIRISnSSMH •swar«i eBgesieg^eie »•# vi 
iliiiiiEiii^ iSmfeRSaki^r — - • • • 
siiliii 8iis@5i9S»S«g8a3 
siilk: 
|»ll 
ssir^isi^pssspnisasipsiisggsiiiiis B««Bu»s«i iB6i»«BiiiM«ii«S9Bi»Bfa^Bs«ese$eitiRi 
^tiWJSSK 
>.'«s>^3i»a«>seB3iiai 
U S gI S BBI «iiaBr<b tsigciiSBBi i»»s i^aateai 'i BBSiSBI t ^ S   'i»B BB«R« BBBBB BBBBB i • a aSBffftk MBKISS 5 
Z* Bl»e\isai@a« Plat® IS tte© p^ia 
In W'#ight -©f tanks filled wtth 10^ solutt#B8 at 
meM-0 hyirmMQri& mi€ mA mnsti^g respsetirsly* It 
will hm mte4 that the gain in ?reigtit for t'm f o aeids is 
praetically the Bsm&, while the gain in weight f©r the t^fe 
filled witli l©^ eausti® aoltatloii is's«#wliat htgtsir* fl®. 
larger ^in ia weight f«»r ttie eawsti-e tank s&0mld mot h& 
interf-reted t& mmm&Brily mm tfeat. th« ©aasti©- -eaasts- m&m 
p&mtmtimt'm fliere my he differ«ii©ts. Im the strmtutm &f 
tUe t^mk walls suffleient to mamnt for tti® Mgfeer Tml«e»# 
mm fhe effemtm of alteraat# s«'^tmg aafl Atytngm Am 
laportaiit point t© Mar tm «int wfe#a, liqtiifis are kmp% in 
tfm, taafe is that tHe' flas'tie- dmm a%s#r¥ aoae »0lstnr«» 4s 
a resttlt# when tbe taal is draineit the •»l>s:®rfeet «»i9tar® t» 
slewiy eliiilnat«-t frea th® mterial, ana tli# taair wmrpm 
t» fa«t t# the «t@Bt of eaaaing roftiire* In tti# ev8»t 
that a task is not feeiag mm4' f&r s^m tia»# #f iraiuing 
it aat leaviag it fiiy.f tti« tant'sfcteulA !># r®fili«€, witli watera 
S8 as t© pr®viettt 'i^lng otit# ; ' If ttiis pr«taiitian is m@t 
Qh&e.rweAf the tank will wa.rp' frdfeaMy srmkm 
5» f&i! a-ost Qf mterials tm & IN* 
fraa.t-li# a@«t#o^fwrfaifia»fttrf«mi 
This @f tke «©si @f af a imttrnwy "hmik 
Is wpm a hm teTlag mter i.iamm^fmm &f m 
at tb® auft a .fiel.gtit #f tf. laeli#®*' ffet *all thldcse®#-
1» •9»« h&ir iii-©!#. f|i© to@3e i'i with t« 
is vide t.li« Int® three 'e©!!#! th®se gfaeers »ea.sttr#:« m'9 
laeties# arai are ©ae <|«art«r @f as Imeh- tMelt-#' A hani' fi'Af 
1® aoltot at @a€li «»t #f this feeac*' 
. iiaensionsi 1©|- x 3i t laehes# 
Imsl-i® AlaensiOTiBi ff 3£ # n # ia^'hes* 
0«t«id#'"f©3.«u«ft-t 668 cm* is# 
Imside v#ltw®t 513 g«« ta« 
?©la«' of'piasti®* 155 €«• t». 
VslMiie #f sfffe!s©r»s tf ©ii.ta. 
T0itj®e 0f hand irip»t i cu. ia« 
f®tel -r'eltJTO . #<"'• flastl!0i 187 
fills Is the ftml Stsrinfcag® is ^s®t m th# 
floal sin##: the ©rlgteal -afflQ-imt ®.f flastle ret«ir&4 Is 
IS? @r. tit 1»». • ffee ©ligbt fRereaa# la r&%wm irh«» 
ag 
flllelf Is. at4«fi will |j« a«.gieet«t»'' 
Tfe# -ir&twm ©f fflatferS.al« retwli'S'A 1«* 
St3 i:r ia» of salptel'l# aeia. 
inm 18.t?)C.l| - l®#S ©«• ta* of ae«t©n«» 
atS .-> 18.27 • ia*i = lSt« cm* ta. of farfarla s@lutl«. 
•fh© wsl^t sf «ate rials retalrei Is I 
i . 1#18B 1%».* aotpterie mi A* 
'vfm 
•llf* 
S {62. 4) f I 
1728 
furfurin solutlom# 
1728 Tfats solution is 2*6^ 
mmoniB^, Henee ,18 lbs« 
#f ammonia, and 6,78 
It)#, of furft'ral are 
reitiir®i. 
Aat®gt#s 'filler at p«r tm Is fmm ant m half 
gra* of a®'b©stot per owbic laeh of pla^ti^' 1« rmt^iret. 'ffee 
aaioont of asbestos. re<|«ired is ' 
203 fa.S) 1,1 po«Ms- wtoesto#,. 
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^ flit ©'ost of mterlals for the Im-tteiy- hm is 
1*18® lbs* . ; @ Z0 - • .MS# 
. 8$4 Iteg, ae©t®8# # It# s: ..064 
«t lfe».. itiaoBlSfc ® W = •®Si 
e.?# ll?». forfuml # If^ ' .§f» 
i»l. l%s» asl)estos @ l.i|#f - *614 
Istlamtiit $ost for mterial® . = f •Sit • 
l^e mterial oo«t i© Mg^t largely ««® t# the for 
fmrfiiml.,. Tb« ie'Siga of the •©oulfi possltely afclt#r«A# 
MSiag tJiiraoer stotloais# If this %« to»e» aii4 the prl«© 
Of farfuml l^erAif a 'oatteiy box molieA froa tfee fttrfural 
pla«tl# w-oal.i Ij© «©»»eroiallr posslM#*-
a. tin fhafffist of mmimA% tim ntjwwm bioxid®., 
• 
fh€^ of 'l^irdg©!! sulphldt t@- fuJ'fuml bad ¥@eii 
d'hews- 1^' |)r«TlQiia rime fits t© an int@r©»tliig fur* 
filial, de'i'imt.ife C^)» th« top® tliat ©ther iaterestimg 
siilpttw^fiarfarai e stibiuatlonB: aicrht t^e ©"btalned* a iiraastit^ " 
©f furfuTal was treated with gaseous swlphtii' diQXlte, flae 
gaa was, "bab'blet through the f-orftiml.». in'i^hleh it revf yafitly 
d'i©00lTett Iii<ii0'atii5f either high mlnhilitft easj additioa" 
to fi.jrfamli». ©r i^ssalfcl^' both# Jitdglug fr®®' the fact that 
<l«itfe a lafgt. aBiouat 0f heat was llheratti twrlag the tfeatatntf 
ra |}T®d.ao:t 0:f s.tai^hw,r "'<Sl©acide aM. was.fomftd, 
fhe forfuml dafkened yapl^lj 0iariag treatmentf as4 a.t th® en# 
of th© pT0@«tor« had a very strong &d®ip &f sulphwy dl9xid«» 
Efc .. fh^e efffrst .&f .hg'^yQehl&r.i^ ae.l<l.». 
Sine® the ftirfttriB-furfwral plasti© is prpd^taetd hy th« 
aMitt®» -of hydriiehisrie aoit to a. seXntioB of f«rfuti» ia 
farftimlt it iJwaB thowght that gos58i%I.^ a piaatie might result 
from the addition of 'h:f<li'0«hl0rl© asld to furfural treated with 
sulpter di0Xid«« A <ittaBtit|f ©f ftirftiml was treat.ed witli tmi-
phuT dloiclA® for Qm hour#, an4 c.on®eRtmt«d hydreohiQrte aelt 
addei is- the ratio &t 30 parts of h^dreehl'Qrie ssid to- iOO ®f 
ftirfaral treated with s«l|th«.'f dloKid«* llnlllc® the react-?.oa f€>l» 
lowlKg th# aMltlon ©f aeid to ftarfiirlw solatioWf ^©ry little heat 
^as and th# s©lidifi&d- to a soft Jelly la aMttt m 
•121-
lioai". ftieT# wmm & pTm&wmA of €l:Oxid«» Aft&t 
®«vemi iaya, th# ©d®r kai practically €l8fafp®ar«€» aat tiMl' 
a»t@rial. was a soft* earibon-lllte# mttrial*. iiae® 
a- tet% ttibe Imi "faeeE tised as a, moldf tlie sarfa##® 
tti« »fflfl« *@re' sliiayt t>tjt tM int®Ti&r was soft» 
a»C itigtily'as was ^thm the- tlf ®f 
was test th# aelAtty# ftiis rM ©f '^t#rial 
was foaat t& "be soft enomgh t© ws®. as s »rktag @ifay©a» feat 
in® t« tfe« • ®jSt#rt'©p# ftii .»©•% soil tlie finfe^f»» 
1# til® ftetemljaatioa mt 
In tlie ffiEp.eri*rit0 tap t# this point» tb® tmtfur^ feai 
feeew traatei witfe sulpter iimt&m tm ^ m- titar, te^Mlag tli@ 
fa# tfe# fwrfuml la a'sl.£jw^ «treaa»^ flie a»®«s-t #f 
©•Blttoir flioxide iatroda##i tat© the furfwral was 
tj ??el,fhl.iig tti« It qui el, ^efo-rt ani' ,after ti*@at«ei!t» It 
was fouBd to eontai.«i 8*5^ milfter ai»xli®, that 1% fm mmwy 
WQ g-faa» of llt«id# S*S gm»s ©f milliter dioxiie'w©re •pvmmmtm 
It, was i«0ire# t© f|M the ©ffeef^f th# 
•Aloxit# ©snteBt# ».pA t# m%t% what' pro-^s-eytles wer® ;i»pa.yt«4 
by tft» as® »f varying a«OMn-%s ©f hydrochlerie 
In the t^m. of atio^rt. cyli»dri©a,l., ?©d8 w«re asltet tmm fus-faml 
mnt&inlng S and 16^ stjIpteT' dioxifi® aa4 varidi3» aii0*oit« «f 
liyteaeklorie a-eli» A'slailar girotip ®f saaplen waa^ friepargA 
fr#» farfiiral treatei with ©:xrf«» f®-? bowmt. »n€ iaelalM 
for tli# sake »f «^parls#ii^» After the s»«pl«s had ti€©fi» 
th®if ##a«itF was iet«iwln@d» •, BiBSity was a®ie0t®€ mm * 
•ita-
fm eo®^rlsa» sin#e It was Seslrei- t® test t&@ 
pam.t1.ir® fearteess,. ©f.tbe siaipleg» d«Rstty ©oali ¥«• 
stetatttei hy weigbl.fig# while actual testlBg _©f'ttat 
'by aafklrag witft tli©« -"otild be difficult to eospar® m a 
a®flnit« %a»ig»• 
The first »©rleg wm from fwrftiral ttiat had 
ti«eat«€ wifli salfter ii®xlie '«jatll It e0ntalE®€,8^ &f 
%hm'The liyirofetil^rie eteli' -mntrnt was mriet tm 1@^' 
stft'ps fr» ® to 1©0^ by V0ltsm of tli® sittsuiit of the farfaral 
#©liifios nme&0 'Hi# @#BtsiRliif 1®^ ©f liydr®«ljl»ri© 
&a4 e-msteerA rmtf %atiy* ' fto« pt«©® e-o:nt.aiaittg 2©^ 
tii tet sfeyaA i»lt« a lot* tfe® «®ii-
tsipliig-'froii-1® t# 6©^ iaeteslT# w®«. tie, fe«.»t ©f th® 
stewlt mmgh tw p«Ml,t r«®oiral ft&m tfe# «qM % paabLlng 
tli« ©lit with a »€* fhef ha4 a.'haM »arfa(®«».'with a mit 
Innmv e-et«, mA m.-rk%S. well, '%«' Qt&rm e<®iitaiaimg" 4^$ 
hydr«relil#rl@: a^ti ws-s# ia ' t'iie wrl te-r*'» .#piitl«# the l>#8t» 
•as it wadi' ##ft e'm.©u#i t# .easily, m& still »ai» a 
Maelte •fhs' pl#e^es •eoBta.iJiiiit p«r#i®ita^« 
«f !iyaro®hl®-rl® %@i^A, while lieliag ,s-oft mm.^ t# wrlt®^ easilft 
feai raort «f a fmy e#l@j»« 41«@^ tli-e pl@#s» tomtalnlag 
@hl@rt@ ael4 1b an aseant afc'©w AM raot tteiafe emoijgte t® 
all0«r thff aol<5, to b© talcen off hj &my meth^A &th^r tbm breaki»g 
it cf f» this series risqwlrtt about a -we^ek &f mgim--g hmt^r® 
•the s^®!-els«n.» l@»t their ©Aor ®f stilftor wa hydr®-
eliloric rn-iAm 
•IBS"' 
seseeai s®;rlee eontainad ftiffwml that had b©e» 
tMat#i with «alffe»r'ii©3Ctde matll/it ##iitaiaet 18^' 0f th,® 
ga®» th.« hy€p0«toi©ri0 ael.t, ©o®t«nt was '-rartei as in th® 
p^Tisiis #erie«» As i.a the ea.s«^sf thm first series., th® 
erayon ooatainlng 1.0^' hydrueMsrie ael« sli-raafc and &TmkM 
feaAiy* ^ 'Tlie bett erayoR© eoatain#i fr@a. W t# §05 
©fil^rle aet-it an4 that eontainlEg 5#^ was fit«n#l«@r«ri th@ 
to«st, • Shrinkage was s© low in, the ©rayeaa eoatalulag ftm 
M t@ liyAroehloritt acift that thm aslAs hM 
t.o h® -ferifegji off.. 
Tha tliiri series was imde up as-lng tiyAr^shlaris mi& 
iK W% &t«pm fr®« Q tm 100-^ lost vQlvme^ ®f . th# aaoafit ®f frarftirai 
solutioa umi.$ as- la tli® preflons" series, hut saMtlt^ttag 
ftjrftiral treated witfe #xygisia for 1 lioitrs# T?he siiil# 
memhrnm' of th® s«rl«» war# found to l)e th« a.s,ttt«' 
erayens edntalnlag s»ll aa-©ufits C5f !iT<lr»«lilorle 'aeld abrtt»l» 
and tbOB® eontalning abor®' m$ tiydr^ehl^rl© ssia w^m t®@ 
gray-. 
flie i««lty ®f the saapXes and tiwBir 0«p-®sitlo»- i« 
presented in table W©. t. A grapiieai. fretentmtioft la tmm&. 
In i^lat# S®. M, wfee-re d@tt«ity is; plottsA as tlt@ orftlsate 
and h'^-iroehlorle aet4 ctntent the a'bacissa®.' 
-3.M-
laMe 9m 
tli# bydrochlorl© aeli m-mtmt ^ 
to til® d^aei^- #f furfuml, 
S«fl€« l, nm mt fiirfitTB.1 e©iitaiBi»g B$- saipter dioxide* 
103,. cont. SliBensi®»t |e») Yolvum • Vei^t Siaiity 
% of fi?rf# I^th, M&m*. Cu,cin«. flfe.*, 
to Sifflf 1# .aiid warpM.. 
20 6»0 l.S S,4St .513 
SO M ,l«2t ^ ll«7® 6,iM ...554 
4© 11...S 1.3 8»4.i« .:§§§ 
10 1©.S I. as ii»to .gst 
m 11*8 1,3 i.§»«f a* ail •«gf-
m i0^f 1.3 14., 48 f *12# •4M 
m 4.0 1..S 8.S0 2,444, :«i§©-
m . 7*i 1»SS l##t8 4*ifS ..4S3 
100 8.0 . 1,.$ lo.i® 4,fi® ..444 
S®-ri®s tm tiie tt»« of tmwfmml: mni i.inl«f ©nlfteir di»Kid«, 
!ini cont* Dlmenslsns (ca) Volume Veij^it Density 
% of furf» T^th# Dlasi. Cti.cm. Gias. Gias,/cc« 
1®' ' Sample a»i warfiM* 
at io.« .#•# a.ss t.fli i..0Si 
•it ll.S 1.# t.ST f.018 •ff s 
40 12.2 1.25 1S.©0 lO.iOS .fQf 
S# ll.S 1*S IS.?© 10«4©S •664 
io 12.1 1.S 16.1© lO.fOS 
m f.6 1.4 ll.f® t..t4S *it® 
T&Me B®* 9 immtrn} 
S#rle:» 'Tte®.. um farfaral eoatslaifif 160 ml^lmw tlsnti®:, 
HCl cont. Dlweasi®!!® {©a} Voliwae W©dgltt Density 
of furf# . Biaai* Cu,cm»- 6»s» , Gms./cc, 
S# M US ' 4,,6:iS ,70 t 
m n.© , 1-s • 14* s® .S40 
Itt 7^.s 1.31 i:0»4© f.«8©i . .§iO 
•S®rleii Hi# -am of furf'iiml treated witlt &xygm t&w S h3r»» 
eimt# Biwasi^as, W&lwm , lnnsi^ 
^ 6f fttif"* %th#. , 
1© 0iu©teA a:id warp^i. 
20 S,S i^O ' 6«S1 , 4.SM *?4i 
SO §•? i.i , 9:,m^ «.0ii .ssi. 
#© t.f • «.m, . ;. 
ii H.O 1»2§ 13.5© ?,2t0 .§40 
®© lg«0 1..S " 1S*#S .S.,2.4S *.iif 
ft 131..0 1.3S iS,7.S 7.S8i ..iSt 
S0: S..6 i.SS • Ig.iO 5.iS8 
to i»o i.:s5 ®*ss • s.4tt , 
im e.i 1.50 s.i3 s.4?t «4o$ 
Form E-5 
a. 2ts«a#si'On ©f fir.o ©f tfe® ear-yes# that «C 
the plaatle aai -that of tfe# mte^tal contalniag 
1®^ saipter tii3ad.«f w«:i*e aboiat wfeat oae woalt sntioipat^i 
th® other ewrre is mther starpyisimg# Bae t® the ellaisatl^a 
of meesa ?Qr-ir»%l.©-ft(g aeli, me woBld .stipp®s-e ttie density 
•®f the staples to cifop, Bmerew ±n th@ #as# ®f tli« »4t«rial 
®0»tainfi!g Bfi salp.ter the density rose a masiM» 
a-t aAm%- te'€r®:«tel©ri« aoiA*'-th#,- aixtar# un-»i. ia 
the %««% wrttiag speeiseB ©f tht# 
Mm Saljstltttt# l«aa iseraeil#,, 
Mlnm th« liar toe 8s of tli€ mterlal is m&Mty 
by tjslng saltafele aa©«:nt# ©f aoli». It was that It 
mlgm ptssibie t© pff^Aw©* *Xmi* yeiaetls having a graAet. 
degr#* df lmrtoe«»* ©vefe, are- m i3s«i' f or Armimg. pirpos@ii* 
The woMsn sheatli of a i^at peueii'iras pllt 
tfie l@ai re*wea.». and the t*.® .fealTes :@f tb® t.h#atfe glw#€ 
Tb.® resulting tuTj® was flil«i with th® iitititi. 
Blxtar®-, A #f satisfaet®'!^ wrltiag *8*® 
prddweet, hmmcT th© m-terlal was quite t^rittl®-. Biffienlty 
was sls'0 eReoti»t«r#i in shaf^eiitiig-th® p#aetl» as tb# ^ yiatli^tls 
leai prokB oft tptt# easily* 
S., C-oaprsisslisg the mterial-* 
la an a>ttmmp% t© prodtie© a emyon of wor@ satlsfa^-t#*y 
wearing and e®lar firoperties# mm of th« mt«ip'ia3. 
with th« «s® »f smlphiar if®xiAe was gifoaad and fF«ss#<l ta 
a stilta%l.# a#l.i to fsm a atir# eompaet emytia.. Bifftenlty 
was eneo«nter«d in gettiag the aaterial t@ stisk togetbef* 
-118-
tm' mrmmmm. thf® ilffleoltyf t-he ms mimm& mith. a.-
mf -(1@^ fty w#i,.gfet :tm piw««re€ 
«-my®a ®«reml f@©i emr&»s wt^r# fIf 
tliis i|. r@:tairea ®a-r«'fnl. .3?®pi-3.»tl«a »f 
pf«s#ar» t© get a «»ay®ii ttet /wowld %m &t a fro#«r 
of h&ri&mn t# write satisfaetsrlly* 1* w»t obserrei • t&%t 
t&® pessil» pr&to«-4 fctr $®apr«»siaf tli«, «,terial dt€ mot mrm 
m. w&if&rm ^rOmemm-m ffe« eiti of' tl3«^0my^tt »«iEt t# tli« . 
filtiiig®r wmm imrdmr ttmn the #'tter tnii' ®Is# tfe# 
peaeli hmkB 'wft m it It ha# l5e«!i- f®»»4 fr®«' •©? 
l«l»attoit» pr««a«si' t©fftth.er* • Tli#»# tw© ladlmt® 
•as #r fresaiire# 
4«. fh« d«©r«a:»e is m®iglit« 
It was B0t«d that the mterial, %mi wmi^t mpitiy »«• 
Its ag« tner«as#4#. :?art'-0f this'lass ia.wMg&t was Aii# t® 
th« «lliitiiati.#« of fey<tr©eMerl.a .a©i.i a»d solpter 
fe0«®'r«r th« last w-&g s© great, tliat "it mm th®«gftt tfeat pe'SatWf 
m.m%^ 'of' tfc«' mt#ri»l «l§tet to# -suMialafm- • A p-os»iM'llty 
t@ ac.e^st f©F tfct© 1mm was tlia.t't.lt« •m'mtimm wa» »t e©fflpl.tt«:» 
miii timt th« 'tmcfeaafgi farfwml was, Tsptri stftg.* t# t@«t 
this thii«fy.f . rwus wmvm »€« »1 th 1 ®aas of fwrfaral. #©«•. 
t.al.Rliig 8.# ii a-mA »w.lp-li«.r iioxi-A«# Th#»@ rans w.#i!^ 
m«e •stTOltmaewJsly* -aai treateft starting -wltli 
S#® gra» of «t«rlal la eaeto ca8«» fit® pr«toet.s w«r« weiglie€ 
osrer s®»t pei-l#i ef tlw» ami the de©rea.si« i» w#ifM 
ffe« Aats &r« In ta%t® W#* 1®* 
•fli# rn^rmm^ im vmtgM «r tiai-f-latsti©* 
*»* Mg «©iit-®8t . Agg, eight 
1^1 {dsjrwj {Sum,} 
1 a © itsltial) Si# 
1 .• , IS?' 
f txa-
"13. iii 
t IS f itmiti&il WQ 
:% its 
i %m. 
\ ' u im-
f m § S©t 
% im 
f IM 
m 'm 
It earn ^ memn tmm the data- la %abi« •!©•» 1# 
tftmt m& s^atttl-on, likr0®T mmvtntB ®r solfh«r MmiA^ 4#«» 
mm% ptmrnnt th# %-&m ia 
S»-. flj«. ®ff• «f sMltisB't® til#fwrfarta 
A' m'Sin was foraet ^  *-lie aiiltl-sa mf -t-fm-i fa-rts. #f 
fiirfa-ri»- S0latl-«B -»»€ »®, ®r sa-l-fter ta 
fmrtnvmln: fh® r««fn f#i»i was %«© li&fii t-# toe «s«« a# m 
-©my®®, aaA tea a «-tF«Rt of salpftwip^ -It mmm 
»©% Temtmtmmt tm emefci»g# as 'ili-e witWs-
a f«w-•l.wiri:#-
Wmt±m%mity' mx^srlmmrn tfcat s farf«ral 
re#!®, having m ^oft #art©a»lifc«t^ita»»' e©«-i€ pr®4tie®4 
Ijy a soltitlaB «f dl«Ei€@ ia furfnral 
%• a«%»» «f &f4po€tild'rl@; a«ia». . slatiai' pr-0-i»@t« . 
e&uli Is®, if treat-®!: wltte was-;-a^ffSA# 
Birr-eml ««rte8 of-tests W®T9 mAm'm mmimW' %n 
&f thmm two. s-®latt«a» wmm. «««-«-» SIm® 1%-'- feat 
%mm -sli0w» that th.& ©f l^€F#-©-hi®-"rie aeit- as®#';!®-® 
talt«: an' tiifl«©ii0-e- m the l»-r=te-e-»® &r tfe.® *.t#rtaa»- mm 
%jdr«efel-®rie- aesia; ©-oatest wm mriM lit- ©irt-er t-® dbtaia a 
•mertm .9t SMfle® te.Ttng a degree of h»r<te«»ii* 
i»- nethiji ?>f fir##edai?@# 
l:i«ir«i a^-ries of ei»y©iis ia whieli tH# futv-
fiim-t wei *%s t»at«A wtfte as«: ' A 
total" #f S® ^ Me e®»tlaet«rs lif fttTftuml soiatiOB wm# as«€-
tit mmh I« %hm first series, ^  ;eaM« mf 
trnTfmmt was nmA^ omitting tr«at»i 
f»rfa-mi.» %« aoid contest tras vari^i tmm S 
t« 80 ©iM,@- s«iitl«t©r8: liE intervals of i €«M® 
es m' tft ©iJtftla a is.ff&TmwmM in the h3rir«elil#ri€ »©.li; 
&i !#%»«#« smfli©s» as a ptr@ent-ig® of tfe«. 
•smmnt #f ftarftaml ^ ' la tfc®' -»©e#Bi 
4i eiiW# S®^.»tr(eated furfural.#, .aaft S eiiM#. 
•m^timeterm .®f .©xygea tr©-at«.i fttrfumi w«r« um4. wltte tfci# 
•va.ri«s «0»mts: sf aet€» !«' this way ©ler#« 
serie# w#r© aa€e..,. eaefe .series fsa^ing ten SMples-# I® .itll 
th# ©.©rlff'S f^rfmml; #©nt.aliit-iig/S#'-witter -mm »wft» 
ani 1» the &f tr#atBifnt with oxyfjen* tii« gas. w».@ Ira^^lirA 
tti-romffc tb« .fw-rftirmt fii-y, %»# , 
Aft«r tfie Tmrl0»s- lifoitt fta.t ^mm tn^-fow-gliljf- sis:#t:t 
tii# i»t#rial was. -pmrmA into %fe».aold»., e#m»l»ttiag ®f gliysrs: 
iofelag fittet wft%. % -mrk^ at ta#; «r4«. Ai%m tl® mt-eriai 
lia.fs®M..41fi®i# tfe© eofk'-was rtmo^A, a»i tie mmjm 
mt of tm s»3..i.| It wii@ ttoem t® iiry. ?kft®r a 
of tlt« »t«rlal .tei 1 st lt» odor' ' smlpter 
ani a@it« 
la orter to test th« Tario«» .tmyo»»» a Itae was dram* 
witli mmhrn T®. prodTjce cowparative it wa» «aseatt«t 
ttiat the t-estiiig etmr!.itio»t %•« tls® nmm im ea«li @a-8#.« tli# 
©rayo.»s. wem -grow»i' to- a .ehta«l point*- ea-r« %«tss 
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Plate Ho, 25« 
Lines made samples* Series Ho* 4* 
Ho. 1 
Ho. a 
Ho. 6 
Ho. 7 
Ho. S 
Ho. 4 
Ho. 5 
Ho. 8 
Ho. 9 
Ho. 10 
tm. Mmmwrnim mt 
It »ill fee #TbseFv«€ m la»pfr@tl'«i- mf tlie aai?ksi, 
ffi5ia«e®A fey the wrlws %hm% th© @f the 
emystts Aeeiws®® as tbe hjrdroehlorlc add e®iit«a% 1» 1B» 
ereasei* ftm wmmplm containing a sjnall »©wHt @f .a^lA 
imwm a. gmy es»t# tet tli® 4«ji|>®a#; as tfe@ #®14 Is • 
laerftsaeif anA fiaally tb® toeglii# t® appear »r#»: 
i.tt« t»'tttoti^sa- ®f the mni-M -"by a«l€» • • 
f®ncils e®ata:|aing' ©imal s^otmts of furfural stiatlsm ast 
•aelt aiis m& sett tlmt thiy »ay %# erwshed l>atw««ii ti# timgmm* 
Ih the -r^speet that & 'hartoAsg.. ».#rles aay' "b®, pr«'iite-#tt 
tb# ftirftaml. #myo» ar« t® th® giiareoal sticks 
timt ar# wsmlly w-wi. f©r 3t«t«hi»t pori©«#«. . 'fh# ergyoiis 
war# fwrtH.er t®»t®€ %y ' mm» A e#apl«tit s®t 
la tM« series -was prepaT«t aa€ pressiit®# t«- th« Ar@blt»@ti3«iJ, 
laflft«®rliig Hepart^^^t &f tmm., Stat# S®il.eg#., wli«r« th,«r 
wmm tested toy fMe 8t-a€eats sunA;' -mmm pr«#wa®tft 
«%aat Im -twallty to the st«ni'<fe.r€' ehas^osl stielrm* fraw;''tto® 
»ta«tdp#i:»t of e@ir#rfiig fwer and pemaneno* w:li-@o treatet wltfc-
a ftxntiv® »tl,atl»a 1» tlt« tisual mnner# 
4, 1%t« #ost ^©f. mt«riitlsi*^ 
aa.8t®:t On® etibl© fi&#t ©r material. , i 
farts fOg %r«at#4 farfwmi 'part* «rg« traatst fwr-
fiaml. fs heiifs mi. S part#' liydriieJti#rfe «i€ iWM 
hy rtfiwmm tfci® r«®iB pro'-'iaoei walftg tfel» foiwola wmi0m 
•f®tal swijdf of par t# * f + 4. f 6 - IS, 
SOg-treatai tiiwtmT&t ^{il » 
% .C62»4).Cl.*-lf)-' « Si t@«nds tmrtuTs^m 
S 
•s% miMml s s*si' f#«ads s%. 
, .ft ••' 
tresttM fttrfamt fequir#!-! 4 |i) » J| 
, • •. ' ^ ' 4. C62:,,4|Ci.i#.J - i©wA» 
15 • . ^ 
<kyg#B »qnl»l-i WQ eV'liter tnwfuml/Aimm 
g 3.24 cubl® f»«%» 
z»M Ctssif" 
astt r«i«lr©€i ^ ^ ©«• ft# 
|#2.»,4) {l»ltJ s t4».i- a©i«* 
»iirfti«ai ?9 19,3 48,S;n»». @ W » • 4,SI 
SOg, ifes*#- f/ r • .,.•34 
Og S,M m ' 
m %  i4*.& »»» @ ' 2 0 ^  . *:4t,. 
emt fer emfei© #»% ^ • S»iO 
G»st fsr ewbi® t»<ih' s l©»©©S24* 
«0»t fm a ttmyo® S- imhes S/%' tn«he» 
Z. 
in tia«et«.r* ©f emyeftS ' (3/8)1^1131 * •iSi 
4 
fctsrlal cost f@r ermymt ,351 {©•0®Si4) » 
'Sines#. «is« esi'1>le, fo©t ®f raatertal welgte SI th# 
nmt ip@.r p«o»€ t»s 5.60 ^ I0,i6» 
3i 
s* bs jBSiGi -Of A. pmm foa tsi wmrnQTim m wmmimsm 
, mm mimm^ 8o»cii»s. 
Mmrn t!i« furfwmt • r#slM» , uav#' hmn t© th® 
p©i«t sf •e&g»»r©ial appll-eat-low# tli# tesiga ef a 
plaat fO'F ^ e mf 
file i>;3.aiit ie#@S'l'b#A In the teltming ^g®s im' i.mmiene<& t© 
IJirodwe® mfft&imt aoiaimg waterial f#r th® fa"bi*l#atida ®f' 
#»« tii®usaai 'b&ttBTf &mmm per The &mmmtm #f tfa* 
vaf:!.®!}® »terialt f«T -a ©as® feifes- a3.tm% 
|3««B -eatl^ulatM i«#t- ptg«. ffe» •tellF 
s«t»ire»e-n-t» wlii 1»®- 7500 p^BAS:*.. »' 'g»il.w# »f' ratftt^3rs4* 
f?.-6 of a#et.ow#* mm& i8»3 of swlfiitifl# 
%« f5f®««g» ttee molf^lng Is made ts 
tat# tw© me attitfan of 
t® r«rfnrt®, s®lwtloa.» an-A tli# i^flnxlag of 
th# fnTfnrin «#Ittttoa with aeet©a®| s^eoaAf^ tlie aMltloa ®f 
sulpteM® a®id, th'e farf«rla»a«-.et@a«' t# f@i» -thy®' 
liqxift &«li mtmp ©f tk« wllJ. 
eat*rl«€ o«t til a s^pamt# so ttet tw® wattii -will. b» 
tto flFStf t« piraiaee- tli# farfwirl,ii»ae«t@a« aUKtwm, 
and tli« s#eoiii:f't® atiE tli® fwrfurla-aeet-oa# s-oiatioa wi-ife-
•acii 't® pro.'«a©'# a »wltaM®''##r m&IAimg 
fli® first wait. •han<^les^ t!i« and .• toeM#®-
•ara»t fmvm a ®f ftSi ptli.em# ©f iiat#rt,al t«r M Mmm» 
•fh« wait f#«i» plate-H"®* ti) th-« f«i^!ffnrl-»-aeet»a» 
-m-
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•»olw%l«a by m wlil«h reqalres -tw# feotsrs f-e-r e.eBi|iliiti«-* 
ftop it i^T&pmmAr '111 fill tank, 'wltk furSmrs^ 
Ifirm ala«t«)| (2) hmt t« 11#'•%•'iCflftsaa »la«tes)f (3) tTtm%-
with ai»s»ia. t® f«» the fnTt-aMm. Ctfeiyty 
(4) •©#«! f@; 6® Ifift#©!! iitii«t»«lt Ci) turn m w&flmrn m& 
•fifflp Im ae«t®a«. {fim •ai:irat#«lt |i) i^ftots: i^mty rntrntmH 
if} ©«®1 t® ts '®0* {fifteen Cs) iwai» t# st#3Pag# and 
irala i^gfluK 6#la'Mi (five 3Blniit«S')> . ffel® tw# toar ey#i« 
pe'i«lt» twelr#- eyel«s ftwenty fmr hmmt Mrnm- tfe» 
»e«t stottM b© lar®$ ^mrnfM t# handle seventy^ fife g&ll#at i» 
©«# ©Itargs. •?« p©r«it ttie ti«« of eqiiipaient of 
@.€»®r©lal »t«#» a mm taadr«.€ «»lt 4» sp«isiflM» 
fii« »to f«atw«l #f fh& nnit-im %li@ 1<^ gall«® fcsttl##-
wkleli ts with a. sttaa Jwkeit mflnx mmi-mmtt 
a «0ollag eoll.# Tlie 11-qiitd# ai^;liaa«lM W ee-otrlfttfsa. fwaf#* 
a armf^eaent ®f imi va.lf«»t I't It p©»»tfel-# 
t# »-l:e me €® io«,^l© fioty#' a«i. !ia»«ile loth' tli.# 'mm 
f?jrf«ml a»A th« ftwal s#lwtlatt» fills fm« a- emfiaelty 
ef twenty .^11 w® wsit mlnntm* 'Tte a@«t#s« ptap t»'»ali«r» 
slae# It !aiiAl0« afewt a©*«ii. ^tllens «f' «0to!i@ per. 
m mm ha-vl^H# a eapaelty mt 1& gallons ptr iainut«' is 
fh» T0lM^. ©f the llqalAs Is '•m&mmrm^ of fl» 
«et«r#'.. f!ie :aM9iiia Is patent iBt«' tfee fti^rfwml a 
perfomte-i pipe in tli® l>©tto» th« tettl©#- and is a©as«i»»i 
"by of a. flw 0®#ll8g of th«. ia 
% A edoilft# -eoil to a TOeliaiifesl. r®fri.g«ra.tt®a 
tf €ieslF#A» ,soM watey -eonld b® ®ff^u3.mt#4 
the gt#i« Jaelcet %& m-BiBt In'tli# cooling, 
fwnetiao of tfe« se^^ii-A wBlt i«. t# »13C th#' fmrftayla* 
solutteu- with amlfterie-iteti t@ freimes tie iitiil4 
mtertal.# Simwm tMs mtxfmg i® att®aA«4 "by th« 
m&ttttim «f 'tea-t#- tfe# »tertftl »@t "fe®-
pwrewt s@liAt-fisa:ti®»; it is a-esiiF«4« ^ft©F th« 
•frooltfig# fillmm mmy h& adiea't® th© li ^  id, '^i«h 
Bee«i!£»ltat@» a sBitalJl® mlKew* 
file Bereml pimm #f tbe mmnA 
rniit m,m mQmntm-d @a. frtae'srosfe--# 4t tl# -tftf 
#f fh# iiait tw0 -taalr® froii' whioii' t'li#. .a@t^ ani 
farftiTia-'Wtton# solution as« ^ ithdrav-n a# % plaeiag 
thfts* %»»%» at tlie t©p &f t&# wait* th« aiaterlais flw.ly 
grairltir throm.^ th« «>«st sf th« f?©©#««, and m- pampimg im 
Fef«li»ei.* tank- hmu a oapatsitf 
»f-tw# hiiaairai act ftftf g!ali#a«t is suffitl#«t t© toolt 
t!i.re® ©l«rg®s fir®» tli® first ffe@ «-.s6.;«f this »im« ®f 
taat' the aeewwaiatiom^' «f saffieJeat 
t0 in-wr# e®ati«»et»a ••op#Tati®ii ®f tfe« wit*; mm If 
til# fos* »^lag the s©l«tloa w#?® gfemt f#r it 
fw boors.* The tank p^'rlAed for the sol.pteri« asiA hm' 
m #apasity Qf fifty mttmm nimm t-iflity fi^r#' gail&s-s #f 
acid ar# ye^wlred -toiljt t'lfs tawk-.^lil ha^ t® fee.fllls-i 
t»le« ereiy t'-wsBty f ««r-te-o»r»-», The ft};rfttyiis»ate%t#ije taak 
-w-
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t» fUleA of the s©teti©a pa^. In tAe first wwlti 
a saall l^urimm' mlA pnap haTisg'a eapaetty ©f fiT® gall®B« 
per mimtm Is sfeelftel for p«aiping the aett frsM stoPagt. 
t® t-tt# aelt taitl- 1» fMm »®©«iid unit.. 
t t e e  f w r f m r i '  s o l u t l ® »  I s  . a l x e A  w i t h  a i f l i *  
it 1» a 'Short of this faet* It 
i» #ssentia|. that, fhm plm%i& m,mM. as rags«i#i»-
am# nUmW not %e atl«»r«€ t«- aeewanlate, . A mmmtiwamt:® 
was te»l.:pie€ t©' ae-asnrep «iM# ani e®@i tli« slas® 
the «qmtf«©at la tMs: |»art aait is Sfflall, t&# 
of pfes^nt at anr o«® ttia® Is a®A ts tia«^a«A 
s# ttiat It A0«« »0t l»TS tl«e to s&ildlfy wMi® la 
ttm' ijttit* 
Tm STii-ptert®. aeit and fBrfariis»a$«t®ii# are 
»tastt.f^4 by* mmm #f c-alil)rat«t '#ri.fice», awi is t# 
get:% mtfmim ttm thrmg^. tfe« ®Ttfle#t a e®fistaii% hm.^ t® 
fhe eewtaat fteai is sufpliei "by it ist® 
whteh tie flw of fr©a tie stom^ taat is regula,t«i 
a vaXre emtrmllmi a float* this mw"mmgem»mt immmm 
a sonstaat level &f %iqmlA im 'ihm' mA ms m remuXt 
them la a #©n.sta«t heai at th® irslv# ia th« 
line fy®« the head box t-® the 0i"lfl#e 1® the aeana 'by wlitsb 
%Ue- !J»lt lo eontiPollMi if mnffl&lmt »t#rial baa hnm 
tli«8# valTos SkW» el®#©d,, ani t» a short t^ae all tl»« iiquli 
tes 4mlii»€ Wit of the aixing «ttjtpi8©nt* fh# unit tb#f»fQr© 
Bhmt. Amrn. iritfeotit fmrlng an &f lltwtd aaturiaa. 
^ aai ®«lplRi]rle aeii flm 
trm their mmpmtivm ©riftft®* .into a.»lx.imf taak 
wlta a mmm ; •fh® »ixiHg tank has. a- ®af»S-l^ 
0f Mmi im -tipemttoa i»'lcept afegii.t telf ftHl ^  
a s«itaW« ©peniBf ®f the imlve t,hro.»gfe vtoigit tft#. I.lq,al4 mlx-tixm 
Is • 7!si« l« so^ that mtertals 
«tmr itt tlie al'Xtuftaafe l®sg «a,0«^ tt 
fte# smrrirng at a' f^XatlveXy, sf«#4t »»• 
tlist *ixinfr is oltatatA* air 
l»tfi tte IttolA* 
lliolt tlm* fmm fAe miximg tmk %tw9w0t 
» C00l.t.»g,'teak#, wh®?® It ts eoQled by mmnm &f a ,»eehanl#itt 
re.fTig«rsttoli sy'Sttii t# s .mf S0' fh® ®#.0.Xtag 
"banl iB c.»iJ»trtiot«ft to pemit ttilset tlfoapi tii.e it^alA 
f|.ow» to l3« ea®liy' • If th« fflixliig m-& &mMmg myetm 
is finfife#d oof wltfct vatsr wfetra the' ttnlt Is elwt d®*, & i,mmm 
elmmimg &f thm twthm will fee repair®#* fh.® aixlag 
a«i '&0^11ng is eons-t«i@te4 #f fti.-rliP#K» Bm» »th#r 
mmtBt&mt alley ^leh is aot •attiy®te#i, solpteiPl# 
mM-* 
fm »st«rlal fliwii fro® the es#li.iig toaalr r#it% t&r «Ht«» 
auless it t® lealrfsi' t#' lue^po-rat© fil.l«r».«. I® thl« «&«#,» 
tti.# llt«l€ is- Fowred l8t© wtxlisg «titlpii«Bt» a».i tfee fill#? 
«Ea.r© "b«-ing t&'kmm t@ mix; lii a» little air m po-ssifel## a# 
the-' laelw^fti a,li^ wmv;ltm ia •bn%¥l©« iw ttee s®ll-iifl«i mtttftal# 
fh® al:g«r is m p®Mtt tlltiag of 
til© iatx#r %m «ts.#l»rgi' mm i^terial# or it aiay !?#• wi'SiArawis 
through a mlv# at t&e %©ttm ®f 'the 
coKsmro® 
, &f thm ®f f»rfttml ayft« its .ieriva* 
tlye# im tkm mt pla-stl# mtmrMn tm» IM ta tli® 
folio inp; mmclusions* 
A mterlal mr tit# p#ljw#ri»M0a. 
&f fnrtmr&l with ^ Ar#g«m solfhlA# wltfc 8ali»li«iifi« ®r 
kyArm^hl&rM aeli# The iitaii m&lflng mtsrial im pm^umm4 
when 15 ps-rft* «r ooiic««tmt®€ "liytr»#bl#rte' mM mrm bMM t# 
ifia fart« ftor v&lum) #f fttrfuml treated wltli; fcyirsg^ sttlf^idsi 
fw "b® eoaiei t© Si %* 
i»ldtng« %(§: pmimM &ft«r s«li4fft©a%f«.. Is 
imrd, 'blasfc, glwsy,. ast a t«iisil.e m'wmgtU «f Sffl®-
pma4»- per »mmm ImeUm tt Mb m t@a€eiter t.®wai€. ©ratklwg 
aft^r mmmmi fmm: tli# 
t» fh« «li»faet«:rtsti:#» ®f th® flasti# 
ar# tmprmrM hy tli® aMltteo of fttrfur-:.! treat®# wltfa I^Ariigs» 
iralpliid«» teflag a teseil# streagtb «xee©ilnf I#®® 
I>»«iifi8 psF, «tt»» iBtf&.aay fee % ftlywii'tsiag- a wilt'-
tii» €>f S# C% w&tmm) ef f«rfart» mlk&ttm «i S© 
fttFfoml treatei --ith !i,y4y®§eii sulflili©'f#r 9m, Umw^ 
3# part# of ©onG6fit.rat#i ael&« ma.t©Ti»i 
Is not resistant t« (Bfaclcing. 
$• fhm aiAitiop: of smll ®f yartiwif e^p#«nds t# 
tti«- fttrf«rl«*.ftirr " 1 plastte %s ©mtslyats AI4 »#t resiilt ta 
thm 'M.BmvmTy #f &%• •'fhlafe ©mlilfet'led %'fe« ability t# eatalym# 
ttm tmmtimrn tmBCstate ant gallle aeii. wmm fMtat. 
, t0 ©»«« a ttltgMly mmm- mflA terr^m# 
mmlph^'e tte tend^ef #r t}i« flastiis %mvut€ 
mwmMm %« at »»Jli Of' me tattle ehi@ri€w 
ati€®€ mm eataly«t*« mo^ndo-B asft a»onlKa eMori#«s wer© 
tlift ealy sss?# f'#iaiii to hay# any beaefl.oiai eff#et» Th©s# 
two chlofij^s %fec cmcktaf tendeney #f t*a# plastl# 
4« . % #f tH# mvtvrin solutltiit 
%ioH sf th# npmifie gmrity of tbe adlytlon ea» t© 
t%# floSRt at wlii:eli a 30^ sdlwtt^i^a !i»a l#ttt 
&• Btfeiityl pMhaiat# Is #f r lae as a plastic"zfBg ageat 
for fitrfiiritl restwa^ Bime» It is tisilseibl# with -wat«r« 
.aast «««•€ -w.|i.l«te #@staif.n no *at#y» a* a mmlnttom df 
an ^cf^l 1» Bmm solv .nt oth^r than --"atgrt sa&li a® 
alsetel* 
S« A f€«l» tewiJSf- g#©i: te»@ll® str««gth sai llitl# t«Bt«tey 
tOTiaFt % the #f M«ta»a- %m 
th# §#©i resins- »» f®ir»ei %jr ^li« 
adiitlea af t@ parts sf aeii'^^eteEe m •Ktmrn t# l®©. (1^ 
wlimel #f fttffa.rlfttm 
fmrm^A 'hy the a€if.t*®S of 8t |)a.rt#.9f conc€nti«at®A sulphuFle 
»©;tt t® 1©# -parts . a.0«ta»«# 
f-#- a»»tiw a st»is«tfe la mmcmm mt lOOO pouais 
f@r immh m& fmetieally mwArnmrnf towari. 
*1:47.-
m.w t)© ol:ttafa«i hy reflaxtac fart® #f wltb VKH 
p&vtm fuTfnrin &»€ p.«lfm€!rSatn« nfflaxei ^Iwtioe 
witfe 10 of ^"^©efityated solphwrt# a^ti p&v lOO part# #f 
r©fli3xed soliftlcte {hr volume), 
i« . fmAm pr®.i»s#.€ ftaw tli« rftfltiES-gt mm%&m'^fiMTfi%vln'^fnTivim3k 
r##!!! iist»t i.»b®stos as a filler ifeow mafkM reslstan©# ta 
©lieia^eal corr#«i«» S#lmtt«»s «f @a«stie» aat »tij.pt«irl®» 
h-7droehloyie» mf- eren hy'roflworio a,c1,f*s d® nat cause oorr#«I©«» 
The t'.i,Rk-3 absorfe tft® s©lwti«tt8 t,o 8<»e deg«#»' er»elE "S»tes8» 
ttiey' Ftr th ?.•.••• mms#« tit# tsirikn sho«lt mat fe® 
t© Afy tf tti«y Hwrn eontaiiiei m solati oa, out showli hm.'ki^% wet* 
#•« soft tarboft-Iilre gateTtsi my b« 'iy ttee, p#ly* 
«ieri»attoa &f forfwmi with aulpHuy 
•^iydelil®ri# a«lA* ffe® ©ptt«aii Bmmmt of ssalpfciir Is 
8 -grftsis IS® gmim rnrnlmMmm '' 
"fr® varied fey eotitrol f »np tlie fmmmt &f mlA m-mAm' 
iO# A get #f a range is haria«s« *af" "b# 
"by |i#i,|®eri2iag a mlntvtm ©f ftirfai'al tires-le-i wltfc 
•stilptiar &nd ftirf-iral tT»atei 0^g«» foy t»@-
with feyrtroohlorie a«ti* fhe optijsmm six tar# is i© 
^rt« S%-ftjrfwrai» «ind 4© pirt# O^-fuffarai# by 
fit# tia.fte-0«s 1# t»y a«#iag. teydriwt^l&t'ie ae-4# ia 
appy^rlat# Es,*®«.«tg» tl» siaranes-g is (!ecre»»#i "by wstog 
largtr •aawiats #f acid* 
1I« A pi nt f®r ttie &f the a##f«B#*furfTirift-
i 
foT-f plaatte ims hmm 
BWmkMf 
fh& utilisatlOii .## agMealttiml mterlal,# mm 
ttweg i« lafcomt,®i'l#» ®r tfc# 
feftnearts# I^p-irt*a.t aot '^^liieerittg ^eiel«eat Static 
Imwk Sttt# C®Xlege#. Qtm of the aet.hoas ft»v®i®p«€ fey «M#it 
agrlesltmral, l»ypr#i.ae%8 sm©fe a« ©at teiiW ami a» 
t» til# prcs<^tie%l©« of fttrfumi, w!iieh i« 0tet-al»et W 
t%«. atoti lif,ir#lysi» #f th,« peatosaii eontent of th« vmrfo-m# 
mstes* ^rfwTal and its deriTatSves ai*e si!Si}«Bti¥le to 
whieh tmAermy has been utiltzed 1» tim 
daitfisa. 0f &u. liit«r«8tiBg great rminmm 
til# treatment #f ^itb. BMhyi.rmm ^mmim mmttn 
tm til# fffimat-? @« @f a »#l.«t5oa &f tmtfmwts !»• farl^ysl-# ' A 
s#i«tieR #f frenty gmm ®f furfwrl» pf^r •#«« gfsa® 
9f haa ^ %m tiest s^iitei. tJi# foimattoo 
Tenimm# MAiti^s »f et" wipteri# %efi t® 
tfe-tg Bolutl an ea6,ase-ft-tfeE# s^lldiftcatloR #f' 
ta® ll.c|ait:#, the with th# e^li?aa.g# fl«s« 
"betBg tepettiftfit upon tli# mount aai ItB-A 
»t«rtat 1& blaefc.t haM#' and tes a fttfh . fit# 
aat«t*i'-xi, t« tttit# meidlc#, <!»# to th« mi4. mm€ t© f#3.y-
fifii h»m a tesieaey emaliRg ao4 
whtofe, wistfers fh* «f mrtimlen ©t^feer tbi® 
Tei^ -tmll ©iis#es it#©»si%le» fim pl»st"t« las l>(®eii 
tn# »iil5j«€t ©f & a«r!es of expsriMtiti i« »» mmiMmmt %« 
fisi S'^pje «tli3A "by iwtetel tti# sf tti« H»t®rtal e@ia.i 
iMi eow»et«djr mi. t# srtaft tte- flMtl# t# ttt« fafe.rl#atioa #f' 
aelded •nro<^tict8» 
.Th# «f .aa selutioa »f ftirfurai 
liy#ror®n smlphid# mmnl%9 in the fmmmtlm of a esll^idal. 
sojl--tic»i 0f fiiFfiiral lSi:peri».ttt-g *#» ©es» 
dweted -^o if fM». trm of sa-»i furfwral wttl 
i^'-'ro^eu siilpli1?3e fe# mnm€ i» pr9#«eti0B #f a a»Mi»g 
oaterlal* A Islsek, l»ri, §M«y i«sln m#- fy«««©#.d by 
talDl)15nff hy'ro-en mX-:\hi6.& through nurf-i^ril s,t 110 foiF 
#»#• hetir# asi p#l,|ffliertgl»g tht# solntten ti# aitltlom^ #f 
eoRecntrntet tif*troe!il#rl# aeSc! in th® rat.ld @f 15 parts ,#f 
h(3rdrochiorle to 100 partf of AxrfTiral t.r<?ated wi-tti 
V fHi# sat ©rial m 
ntrmgtk #f' i#© pmndm per nw&vm Ineh, bat 
wltlita a tbort ttae after rem^ral trmm tft# s#li» k 
»f fmtmim bm& t»atei wittt lf^€r©^a salffeide 
ms m«et» A Mmtrnfu- of' SO pai.rt® ro'kmm'} &t t^.Tf%imt tmm&A 
wltH hyarof^ers wtplita# for o»« loair» fO part#: fttrfarts s®a»fel«a# 
««€ 20 parts e#n®eatratei byii'oeiilefie aeM resaltei In a 
mit.er'al a tensile »-ti*i8«g%fe of SS# per st»^« 
liieh« also craelced -After wraordJL fTOi® th# 
, ?%© .emcfeiiig can pt^Tentei fey oo&tlsg; ffr« -artl©i«» 
•mith p mfftii# so s® ta pTBwemt mnt-mt '-iMfi th& ais'« 
fests w<g^« mA# mmBrmB t# tlelr 
alJtllty to cause ,pol3»i»rtm:ati&a «f the ©olntioii Im « 
m.mmmrnr tf tlt«lr »«tti0a w©ml« 
m mtmvimt tmm^ »«w«ptibl# t©, Or tb«#i 
#oaitts aisi galtte f»ia«eA a silg&tiy 
mmrm mpia aiittlofii of smJlt 
ItM 'by - "height) »f fe#r9n». -amimtnm ftalphst# €«©„»#«.»##. fti®^ 
#»eWst'!il.i^gh%ty#.'&» il< %»t awoataa 
elilsrltea, Siltsa* tetmelil«rid« wms a,* a 
istnf, ag«at.* ami wa» f©««« t» %« .tm:fss,M* of p»i«§liig a li&rt» 
brltti# fesla wHea aMea la tli« ratio tf eight . 
sllieda te%te.0til©rid# t« #»« hwfidret farts #f fmrfutPitt 
I j f  p o 3 . y m e r l 2 l » e ' « f  
ai«ebar^ was tested, test 'dfii not result in tli# 'fm'mr* 
m%tm: ®f a saiii mtgrii,!* 
Tfet of" 'soliytroms iatd fmyfti-mi 1® 
a©«-0»paR 'by m teeFsats# la tfea ^pael-^ic p'wrlti' ®f %ti® 
solution# %ts. l«erea»® ©f speelflt ffwity is- «f 
sine# it p«!-PiB ts a #«tei^iiK%tlon af fMm ooii©«ntmt4®a ®f 
ftiirfttfla tm«lio«s ly tbtftlalitg tft« ©peelfie graTtty ©f ttt® 
»#i,oti« -ifcttt feadiag tli# &ovTmpmm6.inn concentra.tt« f*»a & 
Sttitabi# 
The propertle® .©f imay »gf»« are tiBf»feA by th© aiiltlta 
a ^ plaBtJets-e-r, 1^'batyi flithalat# was to tte# farfiarla 
®@l«%1; aR-a8lA-ai^ttire, in tfea ft»pii tlia.t tl# wottli 
liaT® a ftestte-l^''*ag aft on» %» the 
'billty with tli« mqnemrn. a«t-i tli# plifctittlat® ®^ariat«4 
trim tli« af.xtiir# a.Bi if as# t® the fiwpfa:'&e» Bwljle® &f gettimg 
-ISl-
m mtmtmTm m&m tfe«' mm- ef »aa»iHpi«®a# 
m^lntimm &f hyaroshlQrie acft*- s«#fe an an alsoholic s&lnMmm 
Tiw ye«ti» pira uce4 tialng ftiyfiirla soIiitl#«» dibwii'l, plitimlat## 
and a »©l?itlois ©f l^droefeil«'r}.e' a«tl in butyl al00}t0l, w«r» lartf 
m4 bad. a t«w0r •4«iia*ty thiaa t,he 8®l«t4o»-
mwmm a«14 insists*.. 4 .sllgfet 
wa® althofi^ In mmevms imatmrn-m laapie® 
w«» #fetaia«i •^:teli wm:m. frm fitwm e»«lrtat# 
was 8«bstitit%tt butyl ale©feal 
Uf&rmh%m¥i€ aeld g&ii» frodae®# %• tfti# 
a# s#is-tJ.oii Hy a soltition #f tiyifsshlari® 
la -mm 'better th&o siiy pr^'Ttotisiy 
fh« teaatle- wa# »0t as Mfsi as timt #f ©tber fttrfarst 
y«istnsi. bat its ftmAom tmm craeklng -^a* a ftmitty «?hiefe tei 
wot he0m 9hm«tw9A im awy ottier rests* Saiptert® .aoid wa» . 
mixmA ^'ith aeetom®# mA tit# alxtur# &Mm'M tw. "rarleos 
to *'-ie -^viTfvTln B^trntirn-m ^ aeetone-solphwric aelA mixture 
ef M pa,r%»^ s«lfh«r!e acli t® 100 fmrts ^ vdlaa® 
f^wai to .girm exmliMmt mwmltm ^©a aiiei ts the j jrfurtfi 
la tl» vmtlm ©f S© fsrta: 4f t® 
100 tf farftjrte sftlatfc®#- ^ . 
A fartter iB tlie \mm of was t®- refiax th© 
mMt-mm-9-mA forftiritt aolntloBj,; sift aeli t# tti# 3P«fia3Ee4 
mi-x^u^e-rn. fbis pm&^'S.nvm r«sal.t#« In a stJtl mm ia®t»©iret 
ir«si.»» 1^# "bwt fowila f »r tlift p.ro<^"etioB ®f tMs rest® 
•mmerms t-rfaltt ©f Mtfrnrmnt »«id». aat .^fttrfailii 
s^tntiom t«« 111 nl^t-ire #f It farts ©f a 
2Q^ tawfnttlm solution ss-i % |a.rt ae-etofie ihj "TSIm^J 
|t| C»#i, t© m %« afti si©wif wltA stlfriag 
oil# part #f mmtphmrim sett t®' M fart« 
iFote^l . ®f tfee i^eftexM' sAmtmm* Qmi imatily t& S§ %*# 
SkM. fillers if iesire^t. m.A ptmrnrn 1« Cs) Bmnmm 
fr#B a® -oon ss selit encwfli permit hsmdliiig«^ Ora^fciag 
«f the natttfii,! re^iiilts if tli» Is to F«»Ia 
im fMe »©ti fm m exteeiei feriitt «f th# rmBin pr#-
ioe#t wtug t!i«-'a^of« withmt ftlXmrm lta» a tess.tt# 
streagth l» excess .of' lOOO pounds per sq.Tr-<.r« ta-eh# . It i» 
nard, .iee® Bet tmelct and Is e&aily • 
. fli« risflw*®! aetliMB:#-furfur in sol"ti«R pl&stt.n was a«».t 
1,8 the fabyieatl«m ©f Mall tanlcs. . I», this % nH #&%£#« #f-
tti.® resin se'rfss-t##^ g's^s ©f sl«r«€ asbestos p-»r «a« laairtA 
emfele eeBtiaet^rs ®f ll'itiifl S'-.tertal was ti8®4 aa a. filler#. 
%# slse» mt tmkm.vmm. mMmt & simll ala#» t»sl.d« it-
of wfttiefe 'ff s i# « 41- ^Bches, wltb half iM®b 
wall&|» was first Inter a larger 3.8 m S X f 
wltfe a wall of thre# ©f ma- imh 
wmm pr©€»e»t., The »tataBm»g f#atwr© #f taats ww, 
tli«ir y#@fa%aite# t® ©ofr-ofirl#a#, %u«oa# of #a.a#tl©* 
as# a,ii.i h ^mehlovie »cifts (flid »©% eafrM# th® 
.AqweiMts hv^rofX'j#ri0 was als# ^ ®spt itt t%m tsal# 
witiioiit &m.g« fey tfe# , fit® resinous srterl&l tld a^s#ar% 
-lis-
-mmm mt tti« lltalti wtem the taats wmTe eaptf«t aai 
tt# traporatioa of the abst-rfeei s&loti^ns. eauat.t th# wajig 
#f til# fMmkm t# warp to « «*teat a« t© emg&liftg# 
Whil© this l8 m. serl^^s It #«« hj keeping 
the tar.te fill©! at ali tiwmm* 
'a© afillts -a of soipteiy Al.©x.:iie t# -furfttmi resiaits t» 
a.- solittioa wlitfrh is i>oly®ei^E#« t®' a oft, fmmn mt©rtal. fey 
#f hytirotfliiai'l® s&el€« -*%€ s#ftii€ts-f ©f tti® saterl^ 
#Ba"ble« it t# b# tissi.w a aptiswa aaon«t 
Sttlp!i«r ^ioxl€# ms t# %« elglit grams per mm hwndr## 
$fmm mt saint' fb# io Moitst mf ky-&vmU%0TlQ iyiia 
Is #epe»i#»% wffim tti« hardness ie»lr#df aa ir,er«t8« 1« tfe« 
»»#«»% ®f a«li tis«s€ Mmmmme %hm feariaeB#. th® a€ilt-l#E «f 
farfiir-al wltli oi^a-eu w^s foun^ t# ^rsinee bensfieiaJL 
resml^-.s* fim tr«a%»fit #ity§«a, babbling 
the gas throitgh Ii6at«i t# a tempe'^&tmfe #f 110 *%» 
A» exe@llent growp ©f ©my@»« my %m "fe-y slxlag sis 
fa.i't#- «f ^a». ®fgh:t .f8re#at swifter M«1 it Im fmirfoml sototi^o 
wth fo«r.fart« «f twttmmX ^ith .oEyg«» for twi^ feoart 
Cfey T9l»iat|* ftls mmmm is with aito»»t« 
©f eoB#e»%rat«t iiyii:p@.ehlorSe aeli T-iryiiag fro® t« t® o» 
teaftr^a psi^igst of tAe amount of furf-ay^al'slxtiii?®- «»#€» % 
mtytii# the a@fi i»«©4 la ten p®fNi#af tsttwals, a @©yl«® of 
tmn tm.jmm teTln^ an ex#<iH,e«t .gmiati<^a to. iiar&t©8® im 
ofetafnei# Sli© ©mf'o»8 eommf® fair.®i%l>ly wttit tfe« ehar^sal 
pmcilB f®!* sketching 
A plant far the protostt#® of tli® refln:s«i aJ8«t«@»fii3rf»ri» 
hmm d^sipiei* fli# it Atirii»i 
tut® t.v-fo unit«, the fT*st of vhich produces the fttrfttrla aaiatlflii 
ajit 'vmfImxmm it the correct amount of acetoa©* Tt» 
second wit is deslpr'.ed to ®©»tlmtou8ly mtM Mi# s'.ilphwrlc y-cM 
•ani ibceton«*fttrfi3ria solotion In tli® #«sir«a ratl«» 
as#- t# e##|, tfe# to/it® »14i:ag 
Mlx«j*s ay# py^rldei for th# ifscorpomtion. #f ftilers-#, if 
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%tfsmTim eiTB& 
I* 1. W#.aa4 lilleiawartfe#- »« 
'fhm 4€*^i#pBe»t #f a ' fuipff 
Wmftt^3.isl3:«si th#,sls| Ipta S%at« 
^.@9, flfSO) 
file ©Ic-etrlsal froperties af the plastl®, t'fct® ««# @f 
g0lT«m|g as a Ejethod of removing sm@#s# asid aad s 
det^mtaatloii of ammonia are pres©Bt#4» 
Batesitt# 
Synthetl# reslas fro» ©rilsoi'aBA fmfvmt.-m 
Pat. 326,884 (l928), A^jstracted io C» A» 
24s 4945# (l930| Original not sees» 
Ah iKtemedia•'e reslnotjs condensation protoot is 
fiftt forned •?^rora ere sol and, furfural in the 
Sitae® of a limited amount of basic condensing 
ajtents such as Ca(0K)2 under reflux, iFhieh form® 
a product non-brittle on cooling. The resin 
1B then transferred to an open mixing kettle aad 
. the reaction finished more conf^ensiag. agent# 
3»- j^kelite 0©rforatl©a, 
R««inotts oondeusatiofi proteet*. 
• Brit, Bat,» 3S9#04? . UiS©!* A%s%raote€ is C« A« 
261 61if ilfSt). Original tto^t ««•«• 
Sesinous products are o"btalned "by condensing oresel 
or phenol ^ ith fitrfwral in proportions t® yield a 
reactive resin, a-nd adding an accelerator eoaprts-
ing an alk.aline earth metal o';td® such as GaO #,r 
%0 ala^ a methylene oontain5ns nubstance sairib, a# 
hexaaiethylene tetraisln®—the latter forming ateowt 
2% of the reaction olxtiire# 
4* leokmn., 1* and ©ehn, S# 
limwirtettsg rom fiirftir#! a«f Phenol®. 
S1 tzh. Icgl# pretjss. Afei. K« Wissensehaftemf J'ahfg* 
1918S lSOl-21 (1918). Also reviewed in Ellis, G. AMI 
Synthetic Heeins and their Plasticsj P. 201-Sl. 
CheisioQil Coitstl®^ Co», •iJe'w '^or'fe#. (1923} 
• 
§4 Brtiia*# Bawl-
.fit® eafflw rcial attlizatton of afrricultumi wastes^ 
Uiipijbllshei thesisf lilsraiy,: Iowa .Stat# C#lleg»# 
Affifis, tmw,m {wm)  . 
Fmrfural is proposed and tested far Tariotis uses# 
Im p;irtlCf3l t,r t+.s nse ms an Ingreilsiit tn tli# 
pre')aratlon of embulrai.ng fiaifis# Test# d.m-
performed veterinary speeiaeiis* 
tw Bt'iIo#, Paul F* . 
f km mppl ica t j  on  of fiirfir-al ast its ierfvmtlT^s to 
the namjf-riotur© of plastics# 
llnpnt;lt shed thesisi Itbrar:^,. Iwrn Stat® College, 
Awe, lom, {ISSO) 
Tlt^ fiissorery an<i tultlal •• ork m th# ftirftirln-faF-
fiaml plastic are presented, 
fm !• W* 
Tim pijysieal properties of a furftiral plastie# 
TfepMbllslitt tl»#sls| library, Imm. State Colleg©,-
A»es# Iowa, tl§SC| 
the- effeet of fillers, ?4nd the mm of ««Teral different 
polyaeriislng agents are .gi-Teii» BrnteraX roetfeodo 
of earing the plaatic were tested, 
8. Brains., 1» ¥, 
fhm of a ftirfaral plsatie* 
IlHp«blisii«i thmmisi library, tmm Stat®. C©llBg«., 
Mm.m, Iowa« (I93l| 
A aiesns of, presentin^f emeking is pr©po»®d# and the 
«s© of «:xygen is, stwdled* A »3,«iitne foJ" tlie pro-
do«tf.®n #f golf te#s is tesigB«€» 
§•, Caiapl>@ll» B, 
Q-ateln-furfural plasties.* 
UiKJiil5liste€ thesisf library, low» Stat# CS#lleg«, 
Ames, Iowa# (193S| 
St Ik ea«eiii .and fBrfttral rea® t 8m#©r hiat as€ pressur# 
t@- fQ»a a plaati© ®at.«yia.l« 
10» 0li#Try* Q* 4» aij-t Kiamtb,; F* •' 
Go^®#ttl«o 0f imtter ani preeess of pm^m@tng »«#» 
U* a, Pat. 1,800,815 {l95l). Ato8tMt®€ im A» 
Sis 5503 (I93l)» Original n®t seen* 
% the reactt®!! Q -in aldehyd.e sw&b as furfural ©a 
reaction pr©incto ^-uoh as t.hoae fora«d from stearie 
a-ctd and aniline or .similar eompoamtm-t products 
are obtained whleh are \mxy and tmj te used as 
plAStf cizin^?: ag«Kts» 
!!• Cherry# 0*. A* ani Kiirath# 
Pot«at!allf remetire phenolic e©»derisati®fi proinet 
and proeess of producinp^ mm* 
Xh S. Pat*. l,8.Sf,3iir (ifSt). Abstracted la Offlelal 
rnmttm* U, S» Fat» Offf#« 418t m (l9St), -Original 
»«jt 8©eB« 
fit© |>ir&4tt0t famed bjr hr="4,ting, furfural \fith a ife#aoll© 
eoapotini siieh a®. eresyliG aeJd is ftirthsr h@at®i 
with methylene containing stibst.unces sueh as for»» 
aldehyde solution sufficient to ^orm a fa«lbl« 
reaction -nrof^nct ant' to Btmply enourh additional 
GH2 groups to render the fusible product x)0tentiaj.ly 
reactive. Furf-.-ramide is added to fix the additional 
CI^ groups in r€slno^),s layer, '^.nd •'.mter is diseharged# 
IS* Glalsen, L, and Ponder, A, 0., 
tle1>er die Goitdensatlon d^^r Aldeliyd# alt ?toen®len 
iiJiA arofflatlsehen ami:n«n« 
Annalen der Gheraie 873: 261-74. (1887) 
A yslltwf oil is proteesd bir the reaction ©f ae«toa« 
and fwrfwral In the pre^sfnce of ata-ecas allcalla® 
TOl«t!on«» / 
3.S» Kolber^lner, J., 
On th# medicinal and ehea^.cal a»es and properties 
of for«i© aeld. 
A,mB.xmn i©r Mt |4l, ' (18S2|, 
A y«ll©w i8 ©btainet Iti a® attesft t© frepar® 
foraie aclfl by th© aetios ©f a«ii and 
imngaings# dioxli®. aa suga?# 
I4» BletiwalA,. 1. ' ' ' ' 
Pife#ess for -Durlfyjitg Mis afi4 tti# lite#* 
.U» S:» Pat« 1,550*525 (l935). 
S, Pat. Office SSt* 691 (1925)« ©f^tftnal not 
Furfnrpi.1 Is naei in a pr©##t© -for p«,ytfylng hyti^-
earboa oils. 
IS# Ellis# 0, 
article® fr#a. &fi€ 
lU S. Pat. 1,558.442 (1925}» Abstractei in C» A, 
20: 290 (1926) Orijt^lnai a©t seen* 
An aoitalateA solntl®-® ©f n1.tro@«llal#-s® is fnt* 
fm§m% is f»wr«€ Iftte molds «b€ pefaltted t® liaMeau 
16» 1111%, G, 
• resin c-o®f©«itt®a aii€ 'fmrn-mm- ©f .aafcimg saMf» 
ir. Pat. 1,771,033 {l9S0)« Abstracted Is €, A. 
34s 4648 |l930)« Original not seen, 
IPwrfnral and phenol are coBibln^d in a ®dl ts ia®l rati# 
in the presence of TfaoGO, at a temperature abov# 
100 'until the rais'twre becomes reainous. 
Hexatraethylene tetramine and some fixed alfeall mm' 
tben aided# 
17« lm»»p W* V, an-A %lesw#rtlit S* % 
S'eae' ©rl'tteal ©on-ttaats ©f farfiafal# 
I«d^, ant 2a.f* Ghe*« 18s f4-7 (ifE®)# 
The refranti:*® index of ^«ipfi.iral is fosni t# be 
1,52608 for the D line of sortl.-um# 
la*. Sr-ift,. F*. 
resin a-stl process of mtetng Siiae* 
th S. Pat* l,693,llt Cmt}* Afeair-tcted ifi Offieial 
U* S., Fat* Offict $*7Ss fl9 (l92§)k. Original 
not seen* , 
A phensl such as phenol'is 0a«s.tA t© react ••ith 
fi'.rfural in nroportions to y'eld an inf"uKi!le 
resin. The reucttor) I.b arrested "before the in-
fasi^-'le state is reaohed and the mss is he-ted 
to drhyf'rate the resin -ir.d advaaee It* A 
hardening: agent such as hexaaethyleae tetraalne 
Is --^aed* 
li. Hall, i.. P» 
A furfural plastic* 
TJnpifelis'h«i tliesisi Horary., lem Statt College,. 
Asea, Iowa*. Cl92f ) 
The eff«0t of the t.in# of tre'itment with. aMB0nia.» 
the »8© of t«.ehr_lcv-l or^ red-"'st-i liei ftirftiral, tfe@ 
1300 of tytroehlorlc aci.i gas a.s polyaerising agent 
and the tise of fillers ^re presented# 
20, Iferrl#,. D* 
G«llttl.©«e*pentosaii plasti©»# 
tfep"tt*Dllsh@€ tlieaisi lil^rary, Stat# C®H^e* 
Ames, 
An tiTre.et ig'.'3.tl on is mde of tli,# e.orBeofe»ph®nQl r@aia« 
Solubl# Ri?gar# are found in the res'n, and ar# 
sited as "^losslble causes for water absorption* 
SI., lersog* f« and Kreldl* 
St'-idlen Sber Am Zu»B.mmMha.ng t'wlsoh.en ¥erh.arsuiig»» 
fahlgkeit und Konstittation chemlseher "^erbiBdtt)age».«. 
mmRmirn Cbe®., 46§-.?,«' CltSt}. Also reviev/ed 
is BlllSf C« Synttetio r®sin» and tli®lr plastics^ 
S3f.,, Cheailea.1 0"*:j.t41o§ •C#., lew Tort# (1933) 
A. dlsetiBSion of condensation products eonta.inlng the 
~C~C~C~C- grm-ping i» presented# 
• ( U I 
H H o H 
22.^  mm* 1, • ^ 
Casela-tfuFfiiral aoldlng eomp.&witimm 
TJ. S. Pat* 1,.?X1,035 il9ml in 0« 4, 
23s 3060 Cl92t) Original mot seen. 
C0aAe,iisati0n of a dry prstein atach as easeln and 
iry fiirftirai is rf fee ted in -'he pr©s©aee of a' 
mterpi'dQflng material each as a" rosio-glyeerol 
ester to form a ijrofltiet saitayle fer moldlBg# 
3S» Jaeger, A., 
Parlficatioji of erad« anthmeen#* 
tJ, S, Pat.. 1,693,713. Cl«28) 
The use of "iirf«ral as a- selective sol-rent in the 
poriflc tion of atithracene is presented* 
34» lki»«r# H,. !• and H« S. 
Pr®ee#s far recofering Mfb grade wood r©«Iis« 
II. S, Pat. 1,?1S,084 Cl9t9) 
Fttrfaryl »le®hol Is used in a pr©®e«e.. for thm 
ptirlficatidn of woofl roai»,» 
25#. . Ia,.i8«r» H. E» aed ifatto®ck, H, S.* 
Higfe grai© wood, rosiii.. 
TJ, S. Pat* 1.,764,085 . Cl92.f) 
f«rftiral is tisei in a process for the purification 
of wood rosi»» 
26 ft Kappeler, II. 
Urea*furfural eonden©ation protocts. 
Brit. Pat.. 2f5,87| {1927} ' Abstracted in C. A* 
231 1729 fl§.29l. Original not 8e«'ii» 
Blaek eoiapoianfts liVe ebenite a-r® proitteo4 by cos*. 
4«HSittg farfiir-j-l and urea with &r withotit tte« um 
of c-italysts or sol-rent-s# Other HGIIO or amino 
cormoup s^ maj he pretaat# tbe o0nrter:S ttion may 
he carried la ,st@psi In the first st©p. o® 
eatalyst or a neutral or :a11c iline c .--tal.yst may 
b# tiB©d» and. in the. final gta.f?e as acid electro­
lyte or &R sjaaoMia^ salt my he used* 
i?. feppeler, E,. 
Flaatics coa^esitions. 
Swiss Pat* l'?S3,70t-12 (1937). Abstmeted in C*- A. 
,E4t 47# (1930)• Orj*urinals'sot sees# 
Plastie mBBem mi.y b© ofetainei by tii«: reactloii of 
larea mnd farfural with, one of the followlagt, tlila-
urea,, aiilllBe,» alplm or •beta iiapht'-'Tlaffli.s« ©r 
TOta or -ra ptiOTylei?ediaffiin®», The reaetioii aay 
tak« pl'tee In tft® presenee 0^ a sslTent,, dilaent 
or eatalyst. 
28* Ikppeler# H« 
Plastic e©mp©sltioa« 
Swl»s Pmt* lSS.r38f {lf27) Abstraeted In G-, A. a4s 
476 (i9'3§}* Ori.ginal not seett. 
4 lalgkek,. infuslblef instlttbl® plastic ®ass 1© ©b-
tain«i % the reaction of thiourea and farforal.* 
A contact agent, clilaent or selvent may be pre.s«nt 
the reaetton# 
29^, Ikppeler, H, 
fttrfi.jral ©oadensatlon prmkwt* 
Swiss Pat« 146., 561 (1929). Ab&tmetmi in C* Am 
261 22.87 (l9'<2), Orir-in-i-l a#t 9e«a, 
ftirftirai 1® treateA ''i/h acsetle aeii In the presenc®. 
of acid eaiiienslRfi rti-jenta. The p-^'orv.rct is a liard 
gtias-l.i'kt la-ss res-rntant to aelds and cillcalie®* It 
can be used for ij-nprep'natlrxg purposes before 
setting to a ©slid. 
30» lappeler,. H» 
Artlflelal substane©,®# 
Wremh Pat-,. 697»16.§,. (ifSO) AhstrBmA In 0. 4. 
2Ss 2823 Cl9Sl}.. Orif^-nal not se«ii.» 
-163*. 
;m.*%@taaees ar# preparei by condensing 
ftirfaral oy tts deriTatlves with other aidehyies 
mA tlietr pslymera wltfe^ .or witho'it s^l-rsnr.s qt 
diluent®:,* In th« ppesenc# of aeli co«den sing agents.# 
3.U Kappeter,'H.: 
• AlAei^i© eooaenaation prodnct ind presess ©.f aafeiag 
saM®» 
tj, S.. Pat. I,8?3,i9t. {l§32) ilfcstra©t®€ in G. A. 
set i08i Cl.t32).# Original not seen., 
to tilaclc rf;act-?oii rsroflact Is ofetalniA by 
reaction of ^ Tf -"ith ^f-er aldehydes such as 
ac'taldehr^r^e, p :.raaldehyde, -^opaaldehydej "beBl-
aldeh-'de -ir.d crotonaldehyde in the presen®# of 
an inorsinlc ac5r' atieh as hjdroeiiiorlc- aaid.. 
33* Ldsanitseh.# S» M, 
ITefeer die Sl®ktrosyuthes«». 
Ber, 40 s 46&6.6S,, llfOf) 
the silent electric dls.eharge is found t® liav# it 
P0lyaierl stag actios on sere ml corapsunds., 
53. &,ins.t Gr» H« and PiiillipS|i H.. 
Some synthetic rasiw® froa, fiarftjml, 
Gh««.. mu Ittg.. 841 Sei-S*. 1192,1) 
Varfdas farftiml resins are prepared by reaetioa with 
1c«toa#s-» aiilB«s aa,4 ai«?,de&» 
54, ^ins, §,» H,, 
Re»ino«s eandetisat' on procniet. 
IT, S.. Fat. 1,841,138. ,(1932) Abstraot«d in. Official 
&aa#tt@, !,J. S, Pat-. Office *141 52S (1932). Origlaal 
not sefta. 
The reaetioa pradtict of fttrf-^al 'with a phenolic 
compound is used with a solr-nt and i solution of 
china wood oil in furfarxl in v-uch proportions 
that fiWme s-heets stieh as parsf-r ir.p'-e'-'n^ited, with 
th« coinpownd and then dried v^lll n -t .<.dher to each 
at QT&im.ity- t@»perattir«8, but will be ttm' ftm-
dimt ami suitable .for, ao3ri r, 
3S» Ifritla-ek# J# D# 
¥li® li^r^gnatioa of eorisstallE 'board with synthetic 
res f lis# 
Ifapii'bl.lshea thesisf. library, Iowa Stat® G@lleg®,-
hmmt tmm» , Cl9S3) 
Synt.hetie .IwBifeer |>r9'-%ced frgn nornatalks is 1®«. 
pr«gHat«d wltli yarioas syKth^-tio resins ani ti®t 
abided «fid«r prcsf'ure to prorn.ce panel boar€ of 
g©o€ properttes and ap-n -arajice# 
M* ^«iil@T,». S, 
4pplle:.,iti«n of fiJirfn^al to the raaatifactor© of Taimlsh 
resins. 
lat» grasses, is 4S16-7* ,(191®}, AAiatricted in 
C, A, 10s 38^5. C 191.6).• Original not s«en» 
Ftirfural yields a felaefc raraish resin i» a r®a€tl©ii 
with aniline ©r acetone#. 
37» Metialert Q* 
Cenflensati©!! 
Frfencfe Pat» 472,»SS4 (l916)» Atsstraoted t8 S, A« 
101280. .Cl916| Or---lRal not seen. 
Yello^« eondgnsatioB products are. foraed fey the 
reaetioJi of fiirfaral and acetone wltli tbe a»e ©f 
alkaline catalysts#. 
38. mrnrn, V. aad f%lt«,, E. 
Synthetic resins. 
Canadian Pat. SOS,#9? flliSO). Abstracted in C« A. 
.241 5518 {lfS©.)« Original not aeen., 
A sytithcti.e refln may "J-e p'^epared By the r^aetlon ©.f 
farftiral and jwra toluene sulf ;>nam'de* Thre"® 
percent of a c =.taly8t s^c'- as "-oda ash is. iis«d* 
Th« mass Is h.ea-»-«d at 150 ®G, for eight hoars. 
•farlfl'itatiori' -©f . ©»#», 'ius-tlism®-®®#* 
W* S.» Pat* 
The 'jse of tetrahydrsfurfni-yl. alesftol as a s€l€ictlv# 
©©iT^fflt in the imytffcatlon of aiitlirae«ii« is 
presfinted. The e of any hyf^rogenated furfufyl 
aleoh«l. is elali3®€» 
MM S* 
M»l<labl.e e«po8it« boiy* 
wm* , Cis»i}» • 
A. »ttt©d for oafcini?^ la®iiiat«i mteriai sultatol® t&w 
phonograph records# using furftiral•phenol resia* 
4i«: »#r#t»yt Sf. an# Kenfell# »», 
fest» of mMtmg rnrnrnm 
TJ. S» Pat. 1,705»493 (1929) Abstracted in Offi«i^ 
Qaaett«» th S» Offid# SSOl S64 Ci93®). 
Ori/y^nal not seen# 
Phenol and ftirf'jral -ire hea+'e^^ together «nder auoh 
eondlt'ons {temperatwfe of 3&0 ®5'* sr loiT©r) that 
Sfcll mte?iaig #Bter Into eJablnation and fom a 
soluble fMS-^ble "esfn, which is further he te4 
to conrert it to an insoluble infusible compsuad* 
4t* 1» »«t 'IftaAAil# ' ®» 
BymtUettm: rmim e«aposlt:ioa* 
H, S, Pat^ 1»705,49« , (1929), Abstracted ia 
S* ?a.t» Offl©® S60t 56§ (1919)# 
-©t4.ginal not seen. 
In fonning a potentially aetlTe res^'n phenal and 
fttrfural aiis he-'^ied after sixieg in th# ^ ropaafticm 
of 100 parts cresol to 7S of -furfttml, m to iasyr# 
complete reacst'on in the presence of potassiu® 
earWttat®^ 2 parts# "^ater is? r«BOVi®d» Farfur«ald# 
is added as a hardeetiip' -anient# 
41» 'Vmmfmw*. K«. 
resta and prmmm ©f ^«««. 
ir» Pat, It827»8i4' (1932) Ab9tra@%#d in Official. 
II* S. Fat»' Offtc# 411 f 624 (wm)* 
Origiaai n^t seen* 
4 plastic rf^slnosjs co?idens;,itlon prodaet of furfural 
and tir©» or a i«irlTatiT€ Is o'otalnsA ty beat lag 
rit.h an acid or "basis catalyst• The resin is 
SultaV;!© for heating further to pro-^-nee an inftislM# 
mterfal* 
4€,», ^ 
•^es.fncnis con<?€nsat-f on pro^^urrt of llgat» and furfar#!# 
II, S.,. Fit. tlfSO), 
Br cont^enB:iti0^a In the presence of hydrochloric meiAi 
prod»©t® 'Arm ofetatned which of resinous 
mi€ of black e«il0r# 
iS» 
^rftiml-aeetswi# rsBin® wettiod #f 8a««». 
. U^.S, Ifet» i.,m*144». , (1926) -
Melded articles ar« p'^'odwced by the adfUtion of » 
aotd eoadenalng ag-^nt ani fillers t# a resin 
pro<^eed t)y reflwslng s@#t0n€ aitd farftiml 
aii aUc -line est&lyst*. and aoliing tb® m* xttir# 
under h®:;.t -ipA t)re~sure, 
4i#, ii©iiaris»»t !• , 
wstKS- ast »etttoi; #f tr@€tiui»g ®:aa®» 
U» S^, l*68S*iM ' itpmU 
S^rfliml i«td an inar^ui© swiJstswBe# a«ii re^tlom# 
:pr€f#mlily sulptertd aold ars «sa#«i to- r«»et» 
47* a^li# S. 
A compound. 
r 
w* S, 1,678,713 liftsJ 
A mtertal wHieh Kay to® tia«d as a dieleetrie' t« 
f&rm&A 'bf the eoa'-cns-Atiea of furfural mA an 
ineoluole protelnate such as aluB-mvia 
@r milk ©asetsste# 
-IS?* 
•mgmmmim fe«tastll€te; .toei««ja©l.* 
Ammtm. ter Sli«:»l# Stt m' ' 
Furfural is prepared by the act'oa tulphuria 
a«14 m #aw€tt-st ant oat«®&i« Qwiss r®siii« 
are f&T-md whe© farfiiml is "boiled with, asids 
and alkalifs* 
4#*' mvmmrny*. ®* 
fii« e»*i«r©ia.l 
M-mm teg* 1^1# 73, f4»8i« (1924) 
4 ftirfural-phenol molding compound Is forried by 
treating corneobs -rlth phenol in the ppesenoe 
0f an aGid# The fHrfti -al is produced by axi aetii 
Isydrolysls of the corncobs. The s^jent cobs 
merve a@ a filler, 
ar». P#, ia»ert C, S« and 
. i«sias*-
Ind# «d Bag* 5'b«* lis; ' tl§2.S|.« 
•f&e #ffeet of atlaliae a»d acid ©atalyst® &m th# 
furfiiraJUerestti reaetiiw is studied* 
•SI*. ' frtsir^* Wm aai; SlM#r» Cf. S» 
Fr®e«s» tm mki'iig fttrftiral r®t.ia«» 
tl. S, mt» 1»665^33S. fl»3S|.», 
Ib fuming a resino«« pr©<3Met fstrfaml is tr<3#%jt€ 
witii •wiTimm Mfttallle saltst, 
is# 'frtelrei't F« ant • S» . 
^-irfwmlcothol r»«i»«» 
^ ii» s., m%». i.»«t%sss Citasl •. 
An infusible and Insoluble final resiaous procuct 
is obtained from furfurjl aleohol hy heating with 
a s iml l  q , i jaHt l ty  o f  l i "#T©«hl0r i«  iMj id#  
-lis* 
latleiiitl , 
Intortsational Gritleal 'fablea of Htia#ri#at, Data# 
IfeQmw»Hil3. B#®k Ja@* Sigw T#rl*-
a. Density Vol, li if® (1926) 
b. Melting p )int H If# (1926) 
c* Dleleetric oonstast Si (1929) 
d. Ibiling point 1; Iff (l926J 
f tm • 
f 'Wm i» liitmwt#®#.. #11: i9i0# 
% fatfecf wmn fe ^wf fcTtiii Bimla®, a ts««%3rt#rta.B 
m wa® ]^te% Aesee»tt Ifels i^s^nts haTliig frm& 1^# 
^tfeerlantu t» Wt.s«-®astii, In tB4S» Wf •mth.mr^m m4.&m 
m.m waa lillMa» 'Pmtmm§- w%^m parents eita® fi«- " 
amt after I0 Stitf®s# *•«# ttietf 
I tAe- #f fx-©®.'I#!:! t# 
1®1?» la ttie. i&tter ;year 
editoa,tt@a fa tlif piolJe schools was continued anti'l lfM» 
at which timm I gr^im.tmA fr&m hl^ X tkem 
Q'&ilmm* at F«,lla.|r 'tmm^ for tw# asa. mt 
tmm Stet# S#lleg€ ia the fall of lf36« fl« %€ih@l0f af 
i«gr«« ia Qli#afeftl ai^atie-rlag was c#af«s^«A t» Iff®.# as A 
fc«t#r ©f Set®»#« #efre« in 1931.# .my I®»a^ Stat# 
^ »J©r "beiiii is, tte field ©f 
wfi^f til# «f ©fv 0#^ Swe«»^* dtfeaif 
*#1"^ t;» 3heii*.:Ca| &tgi-»»eir4«g %««« tate€a nBtef Il»»; »» 0« 
aai li#- A« Wiftsfee-rt la w»i«r ftr»# S», 
.?», A, ^^llklmmt Mmrf Stlm8». l# I* ®al«©ir «« %m K« furlst* 
eiss«».t &»i to lt§h»£#ai ijln«'lrje#rfRg# msiAer a* !• S» 
*• S# Siefert li» !>» Cieghorn aai R« S»r»8»» 
